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THE DODKHOBOBS ARRIVE. who look very happy. They 
are not a noisy, crying lot, 
and untidy as is mostly the case among 
immigrants, but were quite well man
nered and seemed to take as much in
terest in their affaire as their parents.

One old gentleman with a flowing 
trey beard attracted the attention 0/ all. 
3e was happy and active despite the 
tact that he had paaaed his 86th birth
day. Bis history is the

History of Russian Tyranny,
and ia one of the many eases which 
have caused these ill-used people to 
leave their birth-place and come to re- 
aide under the flag that will afford them 
protection. Nine years ego this unfortu
nate old man was suffered to have 
hie property 
was sentenced to penal servitude 
ia the Russian galleys. About 
a year ago he was allowed to return to 
Russia proper, but was not allowed to go 
to hie friends, and was only allowed to 
come back, promising he would leave 
the country at the first opportunity. 
This opportunity fortunately came, and 
he is now safe and happy in a free coun
try with hie friends.

There were
Ten Deaths on the [Voyage

out, three very old people, and seven 
very young children, and the cause of 
death in every case was exhaustion. 
These were all burled at sea, and the 
consigning of the bodies to the great 
deep was a very sad and impressive 
sight.

The Co-Operative 
Farmer

Here Are Bareains, Sure !
We’ve got 40 JACKETS hera that must go elsewhere as we 

want the room for other goods that will soon be coming along, so we’re 
going to almost Greeted With a Hearty Welcome at 

Sand Point.
Is the name of the only exclus

ively agricultural journal in the 
world which treats of farming 
from a Maritime Province stand
point. It is a well printed sixteen ■> 
page semi-monthly; has been es
tablished nearly 4 years and is no 
longer an experiment. It is now- 
taken by more than 3,200 of the 
best farmers in the Lower Pro
vinces, and the number is growing. 
$1.00 a year, special rates to'dubs - 
of 10 and over. For free sample 
copy write to

GIVE THEM AWAY.
Twelve (12) BLACK ROUGH CLOTH JACKETS, sices 32. 34 and 36,

Yeor choice far $1 00. Former price $9 80.
Fifteen (16) BLACK CHEVIOT AND CURL CLOTH JACKETS, stylish and 

well made, eizts 32, 34 and 36,
Your choice for $2.00. Former price $6.50.

Twelve (12) MIXED TWEED JACKETS, mostly dark colors, large pearl buttons 
on most of them, wins 32 84 and 36,

Your choice 1er $2 00. Former price $8 50.

confiscated and helany People Throng the Wharves to See the Immigrants 
Who Have Come to Found Homes in Canada—They 
Chanted Praises to God for Carrying Them Safely Thus 

Far on Their Journey,
DOWLING BROS., 95 KING ST., ST. JOHN, N. B.

HEADACHE? THE DOCTOR A6AIS.
Often e headache wll 
not yield to favorite 
remedies, which cure 
for others: The cause 
Is not the one sup pos
ed. Defective vision 
causes more head- 
acneethan any oti er 

ose bodily ai ment. It le needless pain too, 
tor the proper glass will relieve. 
“^QLASSBi TO"FIT ANY EYB.

CO-OPERATIVE FARM 
SUSSEX, N. B.

been left undone by the government 
end CPR officiale for the comfort of the 
new settlers, who ere en route to the 
great Canadian Northwest 

Nearing the Pier.
When the steamship neared the C P R 

pier, the eight wee one that will never 
be forgotten by the thousands of eight- 
seers who were at Sand Point The city 
pier next the C P R pier was crowded 
with citizens. The roof of the ware
houses wee also thronged. The after 
portion ol the Dominion liner Scotsmen 
wee full as wee a portion of the C P R 
pier, near Protection street. Beside el) 
these placet of view, a few hundred per
sons were down on the harbor bar 
among the see weed and mud, all anxi
ous to see whet wee to be Been.

He Tries to Do Harvey Station But 
Fails

(Amid the storm they sang.
And the a Lars heard, and the sea )

The mach talked of Doukhobors have 
arrived and by this morning will have 
nearly all departed for their new homes 
in the weeh

The report of the Beaver liner Lake 
Huron leaving Halifax at 8o’clock Sun
day morning, with her cargo of human 
freight, wee the cause of a large crowd 
of cttlaena of both sexes swarming to 
Band Point, all carious end anxious to 
see the new settlers. The traffic on the 
ferry boat commenced about 7 30 o’clock 
yesterday morning and continued in 
large numbers all day. About 3,000 
pereone crossed from the east side to the 
West End, nearly all going to Sand 
Point to see the etrangers from Resale 
who will In tne future make Canada 
their homes.

I

Habvxy Station, Jan 23—A young 
man arrived here on a freight train 
Friday evening. He was dressed in a 
light colored overcoat and hat end is 
supposed to be the man who had been 
making himself notorious In St. John 
under the name of Dr. Appleton, as de
scribed in Saturday’a Telegraph It ia 
stated that be walked from Frodericton 
Junction to Cork station where he board
ed a freight train but was put cfl here 
not having a ticket and was without 
money. While here be passed 
himself cfl as Thomas J Qsinn, repre
senting the Dr Ward Company of Toronto, 
and went ■ round among the store keep
ers trying totale orders for Dr W era’s 
pills, bat did not succeed in getting an 
order. He finally elated that he was 
“broke”; that he bad got on a tear in 
St John and had bis money taken from 
him, end bed to pawn hie gold watch. 
He tried to sell hie overcoat and a pair of 
what he called gold epectaclee. Be 
could not sell the coat, but finally suc
ceeded in raising 76 cents on the spec
tacles, with which he bought s ticket 
for McAdam. He left on a freight train

eut. The ladies In cu«rge were the 
president of the lc cal council, Mrs Rob ti 
Thomson, Mrs Tl ioa Bollock, Mrs Thos 
Walker, Mrs Max ning, Mrs Skinner, Mrs 
Tnck, the Mieses Peters, Mrs C E Mac- 
michael, Mies C )arr, Mrs John Burpee 
end Mrs E A » nith. After supplying 
ebont 200 child; en on the first train the ■ 
ladies left the ci indies, etc., in charge of 
Prince Hilkoff, who looked after the 
distribution dai ing the night

D. BOYANER. Optician Was Galled Canada.
There was one birth on the voyage 

ont It wee daring a heavy storm that 
a little boy was born, and hie life gave 
oat amidst the rsge of the elements. The 
little child wee the first Doukhobor born 
Under the British flag, and Its parents 
called the baby “Canada.”

. At the Wharf.
Just as the steamship was tied up to 

the pier and before the gang plank wee 
placed on board, one of the chief inter- 
iretere named Almon Oflsky, who baa 
seen In the city for the peat few days, 
addressed the multitude in the Roeeian 
language from the edge of the wharf. 
He told them that the people of the 
dominion of Canada welcome 1 them to 
their lande, and that the Canadians 
would be brothers end eletera to them, 
they were glad they had come and 
heartily welcomed them one and a 1, 
and hoped that they would prove 
worthy of their adopted home,and should 
live as law abiding residents.

The Doukhobors were greatly pleased 
with the address which wae attentively 
listened to with their heads uncovered. 
At the does of the address they all knelt 
down on the deck of the ateimer and 
bowed low their heads and spoke words 
of acknowledgment and thanks.

At this stage the people on the shore 
again cheered the Donkhobora and the 
latter again acknowledged the cheer 
with a low bow and the taking cfl: of 
cape.

B4S IVImln St.

FARMERS’ GATHER.
AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE 

MEETING AT MELROSE, 
NEW BRUNSWICK.

Kae er Spectators.
While the Di inkobore were going from; 

the warehouse to the csre the crowds e c 
citizens nearly blocked the passageway*, 
and the polios were forced to clear the 
crowd from t be warehouse, with the 
exception of those who had boainees: 
there.

Doukhobors on Deck.
The upper deck of the eteemehlp wae 

alive with the Doukhobors, who, In 
t .elr aheep-eein eoetumee, presented a 
eight never seen in this city.

The more sglle of the etrangers took 
positions under the lifeboats, on the 
derricks or other rigging, and all were as 
anxious to fee the people on shore as the 
latter were to eee them.

Mxlbosx, Jan 20—A large and enthu
siastic meeting of farmers of Melrose 
and «unwinding districts greeted the 
Hon C H La B l Hole, commissioner of 
agriculture for New Brunswick, at the 
Melrose school house, on Thursday 
evening lest. He and one of hie etafl, W
8 Blair, horticulturist of the Maritime , u.
Experiments Farm, Nappen, diecoeeed np °'td Moflatt”e "Hotel, bat did not pay 
subjects bearing upon agriculture end ^le bill, 
the policy of the government relating to 
agriculture was clearly set forth by the 
honorable commleeloner. Some 160 per
sons were present, amonget whom were:
Councillor P .G Mahony, J Holland, Jae 
Berry, Jae Noonan, James E Mahoney,
Denis Mahoney, Dan Stack, J J Sweeney,
J J Mahoney, John Savage, Wm Barry,
Henry Merphy, F J O’Rielly, John 
Ward, R Taylor, George Honlton, Jamee 
Main, Mrs James Main, Mies Main, Mias 
Carroll, Mbs Maggie Mahony, Mrs Deni#
Mahon y, Mise Hartnett, Misa Sweeney,
Mies Berry, Mibs Weleh, William Savage,
A F Ledger, F B Welsh, Charles Shea,
B C Honlton, Ben wick Taylor, president 
of the Buteford and Westmorland Agri
cultural Society; James Carrol, pre-ident 
of the Dairymen’s Association; W W 
Welle, M P P, and many others.

The commissioner of agriculture spoke 
first and at considerable length, showing 
what fcgitation and encouragement Lad 
done, not only in other countries but in 
our own New Brunswick, For instance 
eleven years ago New Brunswick only 
manufactured 60 tons of cheese. The 
government encouraged the building ol 
cheese factories and oreameriea, sent 
dairy superintendents throughout the 
province to address the people, and we 
find that last year New Brunswick menu- 
factored 826 tone.

The commissioner also spoke on the 
advance tqat was being made in winter 
batter mekt’ g, and strongly advised the 
people of tbi‘i section of Westmorland to 
put up a chusse and batter factory com 
blued. He olro referred to the great 
Increase In last year's wheat crop over 
past years, notwithstanding that it was 
an unfavorable year, and after speaking 
on pork raising end poultry raising he 
wound up an eloquent address by advis
ing the farmers to profit of the many ad 
vantages that were ctiered them, not 
only of a good local market in onr own 
province, but by a greater market in 
the mother com try, where we could 
sow ship onr products with great facility 
through our winter port, St. John.

Mr W 8 tilatr followed speaking for 
some time on dairy in/, and then taking 
up fruit growing in all Ml details. Many 
questions were titled by the farmers and 
answered by the Breaker.

Mr W W Wells, M P P, was called to 
make an addreee. Oar popular repre
sentative was equal to the occasion. He 
said that three things were required for 
good farmings as well as for the encceie 
of any other profession. They were: Bret, 
labor; secondly, knowledge; and thirdly, 
judgment.

He congratulated the people who hid 
attended the meeting insnch large num
bers, and spoke hopefully of the future 
of New Brunswick along the lines of ad
vanced agriculture.

Councillor P G Mahoney medt- 
a very Interesting address. He said 
that be had ilrtencd with great interest 
to the addiestea made bv the prev’on 
speakers. Ha wae glad to see so many " 
present at tbe meeting. Lumber war 
disappearing and the people had to tutu 
entirely to firming and he highly ap 
proved of tbe action taken in arousing 
more interest in this great industry.

Short addresses were also mads by 
Mr Benwick Tailor, of the Boteford and 
Westmorland Agricultural Societies, H 
J Rielly and Jamee Carrol, who acted as 
chairman.

A vote of thanks wae moved by Coen 
P Ç Mahoney to the speakers. A vote 
of thanks was also presented to tbe 
chairman, and a very inoceeeful meet- ; 
ing wee ended by the whole audience 
singing God Save the Queen.

The commleeloner of agriculture 
and hie etafl were entertained here by 
our popular councillor, P G M thorny.

Passes Furnished. Note « of the Occasion.
Prince Hll kofi Is very much pleaeedt 

with the re« option accorded the immi
grante, and he wae one of the very 
busiest me* , at Sand Point)Monday.

The ship laborers, under the direction, 
of Jamee C teorge, discharged the furni
ture and baggage from-the ship, and; 
were ably assisted by a number of the 
Immigrant a.

There w as a boat of custom officiale 
present, i rod they dined on board >tfa» 
ship last i evening.

Chief C lark and hie excellent staff ot 
officers d id good work at the point yes
terday, while Mr MeGoverin and hi» 
largest! fl of interpreters,etc, were kept 
on the t .ustie.

As wee before stated In The Tule- 
obaph it wae found necessary 
to furniah passée to the 
preea representatives end others 
who had Important business with the 
Doukhobors, end this was » wile 
thought, for bad the large erowd been 
allowed the privilege of the C. P R. pier 
and warehouses there would have been 
to room for tne immigrants when they
arrived.

At 9 o’clock Monday morning there 
weie some hundreds of persona at Band 
Point, end all were looking enxloaely to
wards Partridge Island for the algnal of 
the steamship; but they looked In vain 
until abcut 10 o’clock, when the e’gnal 
for a steamer wee hoisted to the yard
arm on the custom house. Those who 
did not know what It mea t, that a 
steamer had passed Brier Island, ex 
peeled to see the big ocean liner enow op 
at the harbor entrance. The report, 
however, 
about
had passed Brier Island about 8 30 am, 
and that she would not arrive at Part 
ridge Island until 2 or 3 o’clock In the 
afternoon.

Camera» Turned on Them.
When the large steamship was slowly 

moving towards the pier, about two 
dosen citizens eaeb armed with a cam
era, were busily engaged In taking snap
shots of the vessel and her passengers, 
and some very fine pictures were Bl
eared.

When the Huron wee abreast the 
wharf end the liuee were being made 
feet some energetic citiaen proposed 
cheers for the Itonkhobora which were 
heartily given, and immediately every 
Russian on board the ship took off bis 
hat and bowed low in recognition of the 
welcome given. Toev replied with a 
fit ear. Oa the forward part of the ship 
where the Dookhobore were the most 
closely picked, etood about a dozen men 

lenin the centre of the crowd. 
for-Bed a sort of choir and

-

R. K. JOBES LEAD.

Woodstock Mourns an Estimable 
Citizen.

A mong Those at the Foin». 
Monda y, were James A. Smart, deputy 
roinieb a of the interior; W J White, in
spect to r of the Unite J States immigration 
agenc tee; Wm Anderson, Canadian gov- 
s-naai rot inspector; Thos Bostwick.of the 
-3a** -r Line; Prince Hilkoff and hie 
Dotsk bobor interpreter, Joe H Klkitrton. 
of £ hiladelphia, and Job Gidley, of 
Nori h Dartmouth, Meat; A H Notman,
C ? R passenger ag nt; H P Timmer- 
mci' o,auptCPU; AD- McTier, general 
baf gage agent. His Worship Mayor 
Sat >rs, and a host ol other prominent gen- 
Mb men.

' The first train bsorirg the Imml- 
ai -ante westward was *ol under way at 
8 30 o’clock last evettlu. The work was 
i yell done, and they started off with 
i jvery prospect for a v ;> plissant jour

ney to their new homee. The second 
train was started about midnight, and 
it was then expected to have three 
others with the balance of the Douk
hobors leave by 6 o’clock this morning.

A Doukhobor wedding was celebrated 
on the Lake Huron at Sand Point at 
midnight. This makes the seventh 
couple who have united fa ares since 
leaving their home.

All tbe baggage wae out of the steam
er about 2 o’clock and then the Immi
grants tore apart their berth! and piled 
tbe boards on the wharf, leaving the 
Huron ready to nil this morning for 
Portland, Ms.

A young man, who desired to come 
out with his people from their Russian 
home, wae not included in this first com
pany, but came all the same. He stowed 
himself away. His fare was made good.

Woodstock, Jan 23—It wae with pro- 
f mod regret that the community heard 
on Monday morning that Mr Randolph 
K Jones tad passed sway at an early 
honr. While Mr Jones had not been in 
the best of health, for the past year, he 
was able to attend to business as usual 
He wae in attendance last week at the 
Suasion of the county ouncil, of which 

secretary-treasurer.
wae

Snap Shot» as Souvenirs-.
By this time the camera fiends were 

on board the ship end many a group o< 
men, women end children stood still 
with their looks of amassment as their 
pictures were taken. All the while the 
singers near the bow ot the vessel kept 
chanting the hymn of praise.

Only S*x of Them Ill.
There were six cases of sickness on 

board, one whs pneumonia, another 
measles, a third consomption and this 
one it la feared will r suit iitally here,. 
The imbalance was on hand and made 
two or three trips from the ship to tho- 
generel public hospital.

Count Tolstoi's Friend.

aroond
steamer

wee spread 
that the

and worn 
These
chentpd a hymn similar if not the earns, 
as chanted on the ship's arrival at 
Halifax. Through the kindness of Mr. 
Joseph 8. E ktnton, of Philadelphia, 
• ho hid the words translated from the 
Russian Thu Txlboraph présenta the 
hymn to its readers.

Our God Has Carried Da Through.

noon

Went Home Disappointed.
Many persons wended their way home 

for their noon day meal, while a large 
number whose residence wae far from 
Band Point, might have been seen eat 
ing lunches a boot the lumber piles and 
wuarvea and appeared determined to 
stay at the point all day rather than 
miss seeing the new comers.

The Police On Hand.
To keep the large crowd of citizens 

from going on the OPR wharves, Chief 
of Police Clark was on hand, and with 
toe able assistance of Captain Jenkins, 
Capteln Haetinge, Detective Ring, Berg' 
Rose and Officers Lee,McLaren and Goa- 
line, every approach to the wharves and 
warehouses was patrolled and no person 
without the regulation pass wae allowed 
inside the line»

8ev-he w-b
e-al days ago he 
sick i-ith la grippe which turned to 
ppeomolds, wi'b the above sad result. 
Ho vus in hit 59th year. Mr. Jones was 
b rn in Middle Btmonde, end wee a eon 
of James Jones. He studied law with L 
P Filter and took a course at Harvard, 
taking the degree ot L L D. He entered 
partnership with Mr Fieber, which part
nership was dissolved in 1874, when Mr 
Jones went into the field ss a candidate 
for the local .egtelature, tanning 
as an independent He was elected. Mr 
Jonee served eight terme as mayor, 
and it w a during his regime that the 
waterworks system was put in. As a 
lawyer he was among the foremos in 
the province and was well and favorably 
known to the members of the legal pro
fession. Mr. Jonee’ w.fe, a Miss Ray
mond of Carleton county, with five chil
dren, two sons and three daughters, sur- 
V-V3 him. Messrs Wendell P. and Thate 
M hav a law office on Qoesn street 
Mrs. W. 8. Fieh r tesideein Fredericton, 
while Mrs. Atherton and Beoleh live at 

The forerai will take place on 
Wednesday *12 30 p. m.

taken

Know a 1 men. God la with us. He has 
ear. tea as through.

We uplift our voices and sing His praises.
1 et all p-opie htar and Join In onr praise" 

of the Almighty.
They that planned our ruin did not sue-

°*We never feared them, for God was with 
ns snu gave us sirengt h.

On-lord h-d strength to save ns, why 
should we feait

They that put their trust In Him are never 
forsake u.

t
The immigrante are in charge of Leo

pold Bubeyltasky, wh représente Coant 
Tolstoi, the great Roeeian author aodt 
philanthropist, who has greatly interest
ed himself In the oppressed Doukhobor» 
and their Immigration lo this country. 
Subeyitzsky came out with the D ioicha- . 
bora and is a hustler. He^bad format l 
the men up in companies during- tib e 
voyage across and each compas y 

certain duties to perfoti q.
__ had a crew for J he
ship inch as sailors, boatswain, be* ts- 
wiln’e mate, etc , and the member of 
each company bad a distinguishing: cep 
eo as to keep them distinct.

A Prayer Was Said.
A prayer eaid by them, translated

is:—
“They that do not know Him now shall 

know Him hereafter. , ...
The light shines In the darknee» and will 

dispell 1L”
1 he scene was verv picturesque, end 

as the hand rede of Immigrants swarmed 
the decks the Luke Huron presented 
the appearance of a huge excursion 
steamer. When the steamer came
c ose enough to the wharf a Jzlbgbaph Were 81*. Marriage»,
reporter was one of the first on board, ,
and the ship seemed alive with men, On the voyage there were six ox oplee 
women and children, all seemingly married. The parents of thaw tuples 
h. dpt and contented They were all gave their consent,and; with the usual 

Weuand Warmly. Clad. singing and bleesinge^ihe young people
The men and boy. «ore goat-ekin were made man and wife, 

carte and ceps, while on their feet they will Make Good Besides? ta.
wore leather top boots. The women J h 8 Elkinton, who it „ mem-

h2d ‘bright '“coloredekme “nd ber of the Society of Friend» ■ of Phils- 
jority hàd bright color* d, tktrtg, ana deIphla BDd Wh0 Is also on» of a com-
iiaiiy c°l0^ oncosts or tickets mittr-e to aid thee» Donkbobiv re wae on
hac?h ng*go«ik”n«T c<loaV*ft*The jsekete’ bomrd^ tht, Jtesm^P» having

h ’^oo|b,cn°tthem m“ida dand toe accompanied by Mr Job 8 Gidley, of
^TbeTmA^d’«Sfu'JK Sé mfesiom^th“g“ntlJ uen, In com 
than the arms, and maide tuese extern T#w#|.on wlth B Txmmbu ph reporter,

eaid they were greatly pi» .eed with the 
Doukhobors a ad they w*l .id make good 
citizens. Mr, Elkinton. ' eaid that the 
Society of Friends in. 1 the States were 
working hand in hand w ith the societies 
in England in aiding these Russians. 
They are very much 1 ,ke the Mennon- 
ties and if tN y prove as 

these thf j country will 
trouble f lecaase of them. 

What tho- Or ,ptaln Bays.
The captain of thf , Enron spoke of his 

voyage as being i * very pleasurable 
event. His pass* mgen were a very 
cheerful lot of t » ople, and he had not 
the slightest trou’»' * with them.

Dtea jabarking.
Aa soon aa tl» a word wee given the 

male Doukhobr tre with their baggage 
and; the women with the children began 
to disembark, and in u short time the 
ware housse v ere lull of little and big 
Doukhobor*. A committee from the 
Women's Co1 until were present to look 
utter the women and. children, and as 
each child: passed through the ware
house tow ards the ears the ledlee would 
present b.lm or her with a bag contain
ing cand.lee, fruit and cake.

It.werj a pleasure to eee the|well trained 
children, even from tbe tot of two yean 
to thu chtl'j of 9 or 10, take off the cap 
and bow politely on receipt of the pros*

had
HeAnother Boeb.

After dinner the people once more 
flocked to the Point, end at a boot 2 
o’clock the Lake Huron was signalled at 
the coelom house, end a few minutes 
after the qaarenttne tug Neptune was 
steaming down the harbor on her way 
to meet tbe ship. It was an hour later 
when the Lake Huron hove in eight and 
the sightseers were picking out the beet 
points in the neighborhood ol the C. P. 
R. pier, so that a good view of the ship 
cuuld ba had when she was docking.

home.

Mixed I. C B. Train Derailed at 
Metapedia. Baybwatib Union Chubch. — Th 

ladies of the Onion Church at Bay I- 
water will hold a pie social and énter- 
tainment in tbe hall there on Friday 
evening, Jenuary 27th. Ladles bringing 
pies admitted free. To add to the 
pleasure and comfort of the people, an 
entertainment has been procured from 
the city. The affair promises to be one 
of the greatest of the season. All ere 
invited to take advantage of this as well 
ae cf the moonlight civt.t A good time 
is i xpf cte; Dot r t . p »■ t 7,30 p m. 
J H E Rickard, > >»e or

Campbïlltûn, Jac 23—A mixed freight
acd petestger trair, due here about 9 ^ wWh fllot John Thomas
o’tlctk on Saturday evening, was de- |n charge, steamed slowly arouod the 
rat 1-d a short dLtaoce above Metapedia. ieiBnd and at 3.30 was heading in the 
None of the pa esogera or train bande eiet channel . „ . ,

inriea Relief The C P R train crews for five trains,
mi-, with any e no J ' with locomotives and coaches, «ere »t
w»? immediately e‘ nt fromCAmpDei.toc, 8an(j pulnt and vicinity trom early 
'■h u.b Mt until Bandey afternoon morui,,™ and the paeavnger train which 
i-.v t b write *kb cleared. Passengers I egg t0 ]egve fi et for ’he west was placed 

- made op Ba’ord ay r.tght e express I Qn wtiarf lracka, while toe boxcars 
for t m -. »i.hart to be trareierrert I ,0 0Brry the Dookhobore' effects w.re

1 I nlsced on the track In the rear of the 
» : s re bonce. A Ixlsosaph reporter toon 

, t,;p through the trame, and the coion- 
nud tooriet cars to be need in t e 

■ importation of the im.nigran-e a'« 
edy, a greet credit to the great C P R

Ship Coming In.

I

atone the hanoa were kept warm 
coate were very balky and etuck out 
pron-ioeDtly from the waist down, 
having beeicdrawn in, in the ishape of a 
tack, it the. waist The caps, worn by 
the males, were mostly white and black 
early wool.

The Doukhobors
EJtiUttd tbs AC miration of All 

who eaw them, being a fine and 
nearly looking lot of people. The men 
h»va rro honeBt and elalwnt look about 
th-m, and men, women and Children 
wer'j pictures < f health and ncfttneie.

T tie re are quite a number of children

Don't kill -the goose that 
lays the golden egg. Your 
future wealth depends up-2* 
on your present health, at 
Take care of it in yourg? 

interests. ABBEY’S EF
FERVESCENT SALT is the> 
best known regulator of health. 
It’s daily use will keep your 
spirits bright and your health good 
«2—keep you. In a money- 3E 
'S making mood. AH drug- ■£ 

«g gists sell tfnk standard Eng- S 
«2 lish preparation at 60c a 5F 
Ej* large, bottle ) trial size, 25c. 5Ï

jWMNNNNNMNNt

La Grippe good ae 
have noCare Thoroughly Clean.

Ad of the care have been thorough 
overhauled and cleaned, 

i ura have bt-en painted and the 
top, Beats, etc, v.rniehed 

toil each coach looked more like a 
first claee car than tor the couvei 
i»rce of immigrante. Tin colonist cars, 
u-ontained sleeping apartments, plenty of 

rob water, etc, and were very comfort
able.

The
It’s here agth I The doctors 

say it mostly attacks the weak, 
the thin, those with poor blood 
and nerves all unstrung, 
b easy, limply by taking

Scott’s Emulsion

own

Constipation
Cause» fully half the sickness In ths world. 4 
retains the digested food too long In the bowels 
and produces biliousness» torpid Brvr, Indt

Hood’s

Escape

Car tor Provisions
In the centre of ench train of eight 

coaches is a la’ge bagga gepassenger
cer, which le used for the provisions. In 
these provision cans, which are very 
dean, were rows of care for coflea and 
tea, piles of new tin plates, knives, forks, 
-poone, cops, etc, for the nee of the 
Dookhobore, while there wae fresh 
eater in abundance. This ear also 
contains brooms, nails, soap, etc, while 
n the provision line there, la cheeae, tea 
-agar, milk, salt, vegetables and a large 
amount of fresh bread. Nothing hse

The ofl b the very best food 
for making rich blood end pro
ducing force and energy. The 
bypophosphites give stability 
ana strength to the nerves. The 
germs of la Grippe cannot ef
fect a bçdy thus fortified.

iLinmmm!nwnnmK

rm—"3?

gestion, bad taste, coaled 
longue, sick headache, In
somnia, etc. Hood’s FUU 
core constipation and all Its 
results, easily and thoroughly. S6e. AB drvcgM. 
Prepared by C. 1. Hood & On., Lowed, Mass. 
The onlr rills to Uk« with Hood’s 8erW*rtne'

Pills
An elephant le poeeeieed of each a 

delicate sense of emell that It cun scent 
a human being at ■ distance of 1000 
yard* i—V —T*. * ~
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CHARLOTTE CODHTY.
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Are You Raising Horses;;
for Sale ? ||

1BW STEAMSHIP C0MPA1Y.
D01HLH0BORSARR17R.,

ttons to eeaee end lent them to the.

■.b.0“.°M!Æ°.dT”i S“»VÏ"I cormnoiTioH or M
IMMIOBABT. rOB THEÆt COOBOILPaOCEBDIHOS- , ^

PA«AnA country, near the Bea of As>v and along I SOOTP ACT INSPECTOR I cable from London eaye: The long ex- 
FBAIRIB LANDS OP CANADA g llve/fl3lrin, intolt.whlch bear, a Bee- •rtstaiNED IN peeled iesae of atock of the Canadian
— THBIB BBCSPTION AT alan name équivalent to milk rWer. eo HmA Steamship Company le now being made
I™”" I BaMr^WM^hoSduffiby I OFFICE. L connection with the inauguration of
HALIFAX. I interference of prleete of the Greek I --------- — I the Milford Haven Paepeblao eervice.

church who were not eatiefled. Accord-1 I Ordinary eharee amounting to £80,000,

«^ÏSk m. =-«- ». wtth I» ...k »« — r»!»
• Steamship Lake Huron, Capt. Erins, I of the Caucasian provinces ie8Ke"<«^ to complete the work of the session early etock ^ Company guar-
With her company of nearly 2,300 Oouk- that they be sent “Î today. The finance committee, through principal end interest and
EbmOh. Urgent number of immi- i-tothe fmr^hle torthe’mtotMve whoee hands the heaviest tart in the Hearts to provide h.ltdosen steam-

one time to an American port But they did not die out A fewre I completed te ^ their report “ne1* Pail Mall Gaiette tonight says
For many days Deputy Minister Smart gained near 7aîrt%thère tiday foronoom Ithae usually been Qalbblere might art who guarantee the

it ad butn anxiously awaiting the com-1 of sootpting were wn* away I 7sle on Friday night, during former I railway company, but quibble» are un-
b? MtiX^riw >ople: who ere ^°Stov m-nUiL ^tK g<^m- Lwlo” of c^ell, before thU commit- desirableshareboldere, «re they 
turning their faces to the free end fertile ^jJ^f-S^nSie. °Theelimeto wee very I tee hee been prepared to report The need not be token into considerstion. 
tonds of this Canadien domain, and mtot of Tima ine o^ where0B they wolk the committee this yeerwee Archbishop Lewie, of Ontario, wit 
When the Beaver line flag wee hoisted unfit for profitable unasmally large too, ee about sevens Liverpool yesterday ,°rCened*1t
at the citadel at 1 SO this afternoon, the*® cultivation^ But nevertheleee they Lille against the municipality had to be return lB, ^'^«-s Ca htdHl Kingt I CUSTOMS RETURNSOFCANADA 
was rejoislng on all hands. From ïïrlSTS a-tnallv increased in nnm- considered snd recommendations to the structura of 8t George s Cathedral, n-mgs __
December 82, the Lake Huron has been £"v~“thJy œcipled seven villages; council made thereon. Msorecommen- ton> by fi,e. MAKE A GOOD SHOWING. ^ Jan 18 _The rector, J S
battling -itb gales, which played high Q . Efromowe, Spaeko, Orlovke, dations for a large number of special I ------------ ----------------- I ,, , . . . cn gon.
pranks With the craft on the western «"ero, n-iroim» . k Bogdo- assessments had to be considered and rnunun rnUPAIlY -------------- Bronghall, M A, of A1 Sainte, on onn
SceanT The stumer came np the bar-1 ®e,d/°etl“- lr0II‘ÛM * "ad" The sum of $7,200 will be as- C&LHOUH LUMoKK lUmrafil. day made a e'atement that etartled
bor slowly, retching Lawlor’s Island 1 invxoi. seesed on the connty tnie year for school ------------ Ottawa, Jan. 20-Trade figures for the m . h[g C3f gregation. It eseme his

.... »=.«.«.»- «»iïi“r».’ÎS »»“»“• «s“agffssr- " i°”,por,,‘" bïiïS.»:
Careful lnepection waa made of I ment of Elieavotpol, where they founded I |or UBe 0f :he board of health In thet I I Large ae last year’s trade was the “ghost walk.”

Lake Huron to see if her thousands oi another village, which they called Slav- diBtrict; $65 on each of the parishes of Ottawa, Jan 20-Josiah Wood, West- e t year ifl Koing to surpass it For On Sunday, at the close of his ssimon, 
passengers were well and oifiy one mild t They also founded three other 8t James, St Andrews St Patrick Bnd m0Iiana genator-Herbert Mariner Wood, I :,_mnnth- the -eerezato trade of tbe be declared that sheer necereity would 
ease of meaelei was found. Afier a villageg which they named alter the I Gra„a Manan f. r the support of pauper ™”, s > Rrn_n n.ihoun sl*montba the *gg,e*aî® 1 , make him reelgn his charge unless his
medical inspection was completed, I one. thgw bad left behind in Tifll», pre-1 i„nBtice in the provincial lunatic Sackville, clerk, Thos Brown La , doI„inion exceeded last year s figaiee Mlary waa paid in ,hort order, there 
Deputy Minister Smart, Inspector Will «xina the Busaian eouivalentfor ‘ new. I asylum. I Calhoun Mills, lumberman; John Cald» I by $14600,000. , le consternation in the church, but the
J. White, P'luee Hilkofl and Messrs. I the war 0f 1877 some from both I A motion to dismiss Scott Aot Inspee- u Calhoun, Albert, lumberman; Tr;e increase Is entirely due to the I Bglary ain nkely be for'hcoming, aa the 
tildley and E klntoo, of the American Blls,vetpoi ,nd Tiflii went Into theeov- tol Maxwell from office, which required . ^ Teed, Dorchester, large volume of Imports, as therejwaira | r8Ctor lB moat popular In town.
Society of Friends, boerded her. All “ * 6ntK0f Here end eetabllehed there I a tw0.thlrde vote of eounoll, wee up tor Mariner oeorge ’ de tease of $1,700,000 the
were round in the greatest of spirite. . wl n.-, nailed Patience, as well el come I nnnalderatlon yeeterdev morning, and barrister. a^Ja^./Z,®. ?jPP'ylDgber For tbe month of December, ho”®v®r>
During the pass.ee there waa one birth CB“eo wm loet by a rote of 17 to diemiw end potation “J^apalhoun Lumbar U>m- |h# „ to were near y $400,000 larger
end tui deatna, the totter from ordinary atnere. TU-..,lcui 116 aizalneU I pany,” wlth chlef place of bnainesi at I tban ,or December, 1897, and In the
dleeaees, old and young. The bodies I Again Disturbed. I » committee of council was appointed I Calhoun. The Restlgouche Boom Com I course of auother month it is probable the
were all burled at sea with impressive in the Csacasian country their life I Wedneadev to enquire end report to I pany il applying for inoorporation. I , they will reach last year’s figures. Passed Away at Boxbury on
wjMlhuried sea wim p u, disturbed. The land £ conneti as tothetrosT means to be Frank Pedley, '**?}* The daty exceeded that collected tor the I Thirteenth Inatant.
aaremosuea. | vu^ ^ Uyed beiongrt to aU in ^optol tat “pprssslng the Oak Bay tendent, bss returned from 8‘ Jobn‘fter elx mon^e in 1897 by $2,374.410, a very

, . , . .. . common and was directly under the eon- falrPTh|jiione of the oldest and most making arrangements for the Donkho gratl(ylng incre,ee, i.„i«_wn,rf ha. inetbeen
They ere all dressed in eheepektoi of an elected lesder. When he died nn™.tttntlonBl institutions in Charlotte bore. „ The figures for six months for 1898 and MusQCAeH.Jan iS—Word has just been

With the fleece next the body, black far took possession of tbe ®“«“aUwnT°“al ^Talied fair Ukee Dr Coulter, post office inspector of New I m7 are*aB fonowe:_ received here of the death of Mre D

"“'iSa1.?.”; jafafa1^ » aga.’;" ".la to"— ’• s:n"K.hii» sirs»;kaj-iTi. $&es f ra"sn*'oSjtïï ■»»«««« “““o ■as^^wsssrs
^ H’HÿSFTS"L;"s: jB~M“,plc“ psw-"" *'w” rjs»pssïTw?jL;1»r,£s srÆ'nsMfc™”iras MKKXsttw ^...ws- æ

5ÏÏS d. M S“ » iïïl&Mj’TnmlilS'uit p.md ».m»h a I» SSffi ««Wto "!»• .omrnml» » ■>“ »•

a, | was» » î ««......555sSïïs?Æ.ssr:»îJ35!S 1», wh™ w ». "g’zsu* 1»,^. ». »»„». «n-d,. L^r^'csM.’S'Æv»The itrangere are in charge of L opold custom is not required by umbh of bV David have been Senor Burgee, who is a captain on | DÏÏoSmber 1897 are— P
___ufjltaki. A &UA.ian representative of I Many Doukhobon are not vegetoriue. I the pariah o^ov ^ meanl by I Agulnaldo's stafl, said:- ^ December, 1887, are.
Count ‘Teletol, and a lady doctor, were The Doukhobore ®*me_/*nT I IfîSE «n abate this nuisance I «We reached San Francisco on De-1 n tuble
also on board. Th# officers of the ehlp Lake Huron are from tme. Hi® Lake fair hae «till continued, camber 14 and have since been studying Fro . .'.'.V.V.V. .
■state that the Doukhobora stood the Superior will bring 2,000 ^ ommUtee ofcouncll has reported intiment In the United States regard-1 com and bullion
pawn* weffi After rhe officials got on vetpoL and awffier lot of ^000 ^11 («me ne tnnroe^ ^ legal opinion that mg the Philippines. Hundreds of lead- . Total
board rElder Eiki^tou ofthe Society oi from Kare. Those who I na,tieJcorgregating to participate in the I mg Americana with whom vehive incre.ee .
Friande gathered the people about are comparatively comfortable not snf- parues g f“ lam can be dealt I conversed, we find the vast mej irity are I nuty ...
him and offered np a solemn feting much from persecution, on ao- doingj of an yaJrancy°act, and the opposed to annexation of the islands to increaee
invocation to the A.mlght, for the care count of their willingness to comply with with under ‘bbe® ûfthe’h«ds of ffiSSntry.” „ ,, cbb^.^ pVodace.
He had taken of them on their passage mMt fiovernmental exeetione. . officers of the law, and proeSentions I «Begarding Iloilo Senor Bnrgo said NelCan. pro -noe
norosa tiro stormy ocean, and aiked that But if the ■D°“kbob°r® ‘^.u be mTde next aitumn unies* the that A gain.lo would think well before com and bniuon .
He would care and proa, er them in tneir agreeable no doubt othero now in the wiu n discontinued. . allowing the Americans to take it.
new homes. The scene on deck at this Caucasus will come here also. The nmewice is oi«.on%mu coenclUors ^ ~
time waa most impressive. After clos- Doukhobore lo the Cyprus are from the The^rtfo, ^arda”ra| s committee
ing his prayer the étrangers chanted a | government of Tiflis. | Z™"™ Julv to osas upon the half-
wierd Busaian hymn. One of the moat ------------- ------------------ yeariv accounts, resulted in the else-
interesting eharaetere in the vast crowd hbabt stabts. tion of Conns Qiakey, Fraser, Peacock
waa a man 86 y sera olcL He had been a Agnewe Cure tor the Heart-One °d Dwar 
man-of-war sailor and Crimean veteran, q™ helped in 80 Minutee—two1 *““ 8 
having served at the battle of Iukerman. J ciured.
He had been an exile in Siberia for 
■eight years. There are many old people 
an board.

Long Expected Issue of Stock 
Now Being Made.

i

'‘TWENTY - THBBB HUNDRED LL

X-h ' IIf you are you can very ( | 
greasy enhance their value 11 
by a judicious use of 11

Dick’s Blood Purifier];
It will enrich the blood, loosen J | 
the hide, gloss the coat, raise ^ >

.s

MB' Ylte L
t

the spirit and put on flesh and muscle amazingly.
One package is worth dozen of so-called condition powders.

50 Cents a Package. Trial Size, 25 Cents. ( (

LEEMIN6, MILES & GO., Agents, Montrial. OWK & CO., Proprietors. |

»
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I TH8 GHOST HiSl’I WALKED.INCREASE OF TRADE.
An Anglican Hector Will Resign If 

the Cash is Not Produced.

1.

death of mbs. habgroye.

Their Peculiar Dreee.

k
evening

i

MANGLED BY A TRAIN

‘ Timothy Connors Survives the lose 
of Both Lege—Lay All Night Un
able to Attract Attention.

Sal 7898.1897.
$8,158.984 

3,978,681 
64,688

$9,169,711 $10,190 654
1,(211.925
1,727.102 1,926,487

199 885

$5,628.824
3,487,474

5i,913
I

t Ltnn, Maw., Jen. 22-While utealing 
a ride on ■ freight train from Salem to 

$14,& $15,& I Boaton laet night, Timothy Connors fell
WJMH WiWS beneath the cars and had both hie lege 

445 361 v32217 'cnt off by the wheels, Connors lay ell
night in a ditch by the Bide of the track* 
near the Swampacott station, being un
able V attract attention from the paeeeie 
by. He waa contcions when he was 
found thla morning, but the pbyeiciani 
at the hoapltal entertain slight hope* of 

For the Carrying of Spaniard* from hia recovery. The reaeon he did not 
J 1 bleed to death during the night wee that

the arteries in bit leg* were closed, up 
and also from the fact that he ley all 

Washington, Jan 20-Tke war depart-1 right wjthjjh* stomps of his lege higher

I—

. $17,022.3 1 $17,4,6/630

. 864 499Total... 
Increase...

WILL SAVE CARIBOU. TERDERS ASKED
Bangor Sportsmen in Favor of Law 

for the Protection of Caribou.
Manila to Spain.HAMPTOI RBADIIG ROOM-

Fine specimens of Men. ISWÏÏMOT®ment Bt | ^ wÎTcÏ^Cn I ment h« leeaed an invitation for bids,------------- ------------- ---------------

The Hookhobors are o! the pMireel I or being 8eeddenly startled brought on I Neighboring Town. I proposed for the purpoee of protecting I from reaponaible ahipp'ng concerne of South American Strike.

ssMœsrSïïîÀï
aUy. Their featorea are prominent, but [he Heart. She got relief within 30 di _ room in Hampton, stated in tbe proposition, it may be pos-1 the»e prisoners home without awaiting men arrived last night andotones a
refined, and bear marks of living that is mtimtoe .fter the first dose, and before aU»Ung *Lw « «Lototed chffir albl* to Preserve the few remaining ani- ratification of the peace treaty. B.da revolvers were ûred at the train as it
free from vice of any kind. The men Jhehad token two bottles every symptom Bev Mr StobbingswM(appointed chffir. Md to lUow enincrease. will be oproedFabroary 1 in New Ysrk uearedCvdon.A hundred “',,l2 hour*
wear moustaches, but do not let the | “heart trouble had left her. | man and Biles B Barnes Moratory. | a puzslng qaestionfor the natoraliet | and 8.n ivsncieco | peoted in toe eoa^^the next l2 honro
heard grow. Their hair ia usually quite ___ _________Speeches were made by Mr John March, I Snd sportsmen is what is the cause of I------------------------------- —------------ land the ®hipownMB are anxiously awai
short, with tbe exception of a little tuft I Dr F H Wetmore, E L Whittaker and I the decrease in caribou in Maine, while Ihe ^gde of Canada goee on In-1 leg tbeir arrival as baeintsa is . j
which they allow to grow over the fore- Killed by a Tram. aeveral others, who were all very much over in New Brnniwick.only a few miles crgg . b leapB and bounds under de*BT?id' ... .nardil]„ the warehonaee
EÎFBy^bfof 5 Vi b ^"gerîrointn11 ® ffifeÛSCS’S ÇÇ ^TtLtrt J.ro TZ EC. ^SgeZ^

æerjü&?sri5&£: EE7ESÆXdivision0««» •sssff&mt 0p&Sïî>Æ..tt«meetu,6,|«po*.
in their character. AU their habits N Y, N H and A railroad struck a milk ..nld B„Bnd their evenings profitably- a distemper among the anima e. The 
demonstrate that they ere poeaeseed of 1 wagon drlven b_ John Aiken, killing the I it wee decided to meet again on sportsmen say that tne scarcity eannot 
keen minds which, ho sever, by reaeon I * ... .1 « I Thursday evening for organisation at I be doe to the number of hunters whoof their pereecutlone, and the nature of I driver and demolishing the w gon I wblob m^eting a large end very enthu- I are In the woods, for only a few caribou 
their occupation; they have not been late hour thla afternoon. The unrortn-1 g,Mtic gatbering assembled. It wee de- have been killed, 
nble to develop in a way that gives a I nata man jjved on Richfield etrMt, in I 0|ded to form tbe Hampton Beading
proper idea of tbeir mental ability. They 1 y,ie town, end leaves a widow and two I Boom Association. About $20 waa
•re, however, a oleae of people tbet le children. I donated at the meeting; also a large
garely found among Immigrante—In-1 -------------•-------------— I number of magazines, identifie papers, I The following notice hee been ieeued
duetriooe, frugal, clean acd moral in a gent to the Scene of Trouble. I etc, and a committee of ladies was ap-1 18t Maitine jn the form of a printed 
high degree, and eminently desirable in | | ’̂nted to solicit subscriptions and the | °6- ““““
every way. | | prospects are that quite a large sum will poster:

Wxllington, N Z, Jan 22—The British I be Tajaed. Another meeting, will be held 
thlrd-clees croiser Boyaliit has been I on 26th Inst for the election of officer*,

at. Martins Politics.

PUBLIC MEETING 
or THS 

ELECTORS

They Were Persecuted.
They have suffered much for religion’s , „ .. , ..

sake. Their faith and doctrines resemble despatched to Samoa, following the I etc.
more nearly than anything else, those I Taurangs .which left on Friday. I at. John Boy Tenor,
of the Quakers. Bat they cannot be ________-te^i|E=âSF?j
eta, ■ but it ia impossible tol ® The gifted led belongs to St. John, the ea„t6m portion of the county, we
trace tbe beginning of the Doukhobore I foe BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DIS0EDEE8 I Boston is the home of hie adoption, and I b>ve dBCjded to call a meeting of the 
religion to their teachings, and it is like- suoh ae Wind and pain ln the stomach, be lives there with hie mother and in-1 eject0rate for the purpose of naming a 
wise difficult to determine when it really I Giddiness, Fulness after meals. Head- I valid brother. The discovery of the I uberel end Conservative candidate to 
hadito beginning. The tow who die ache. Dizziness. Drowainesa Flushimts . , voice was made by Mooroe H. I be nominated at the county conventions
•anted in the first instance were prompt- of Hm*. chüla Dl^ Bosenfell the mnsic composer, who heard the reepectlve pa.tles.

ÈKîrïii.rxrRXâSï.i
that the early history of the Doukhobore THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF him to sing for him. The Poet says I ntday the 2let day of January, 1899,
religion ie written. It wee only wnen j 1N TWESïY MINUTES. Every sufferer I w0ung Curran ia the only genuine boy
the movement became more wideepzead j wm acknowledge them to be I tenor in America, that he ie no freak,
Sïïheronto^n^entl/Sfficult A WONDERFUL MEDICINE. ^lodv6 lPn BhI8'0vo0icetheH1enhM7 "aire^

that it came within the scope of reliable beecham-s pills, taken os direct- I bad og0rB to sing ln Boston's theatres, 
history. < d, will quickly restore Females to com- | one offer being $100 a week. Hia parents

Warnore®: the Suint. I piete health. They promptly remove I _i|l not allow him toeing more than •
Then Bishop Eugene,of Ekaderioslan, ^‘and'eure k’ckVeadache. °For a I brief engagement at any local b°?f®J 

invented the name Donkhobourtai from ... . h Tbe Poet eaye be will take nq a muaicel
two Bossian words, moaning in combina- W eatC MOCiaCll | education abroad. Young Corran is 16
tion “Warriors of the Spirit.” At the 1,-nnalnul ni<r#»etinn I veers old. _ _
first of tbe century the sect became very impaired Ulgesiion
tronbleecme to the government, not be- Disordered LlVCF
eanee they were rebelllono or anything in mcn, women or children
K!.“i&,ti'3££"£.7°K2 6eech=.m'»pm.a,. .
name neoeasary in the opinion of the 
government to «end them sway to exile.
.iberie is tbe place where people are ax

ed for political offences, and the Can- 
gjgp country where ithey are lent for 
, Ut otiencer. But Alexander 1 being

or THE

t

at 7 30 o’clock p. m.
COME ALL,
W. H Moran, 
M. Kelly.

C0MS ONI.
Signed,

fHOT GUILTY.
George Thome Will Be Released 

Prom Custody.
Will Search for Andree.

■I
■I Chablottitow», P E I, Jan 20—The 

Copenhagen, Jan. 10—A traveller I ey|dence in tijecase of George Thorne
named Daniel Bran is organzing an ex- lndleted fyt manilaughter was conelud- 
pedltion to start during the coming ed yeBterday. The jury after being out 
summer in search of traces of Profeasor I half an hour returned a verdict of not 
Andrea, In eastern Greenland. 1 guilty,” and Thorn* was set free.

Withe'u?t a Rival
-A. I have tbe

L,"ST SALE
ef any PfiD'M t.^'irine in the Warn. Muy.tik-Xlwirjyil^r «a-eiA v . - -

..- r
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>

/

X
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INSOMNIA.
SOUTH AMERICAN NERVINE RESTORES REST 

AND HEALTH-
If the digestive organs refuse to do their work, indigestion end dyipepala 

follow like lightning's dash—the nerves are shattered and then Insomnia runs 
riot, and the patient is on the road to the mad-house or insane asylum. A well 
known Toronto newspaper man was a victim of nervous prostration and in
somnia through overwork—retiring at night was more of a dread than a wd- 
come to rest—prejudiced against medicines and remedies, he spurned the 
thought of resorting to what be called nostrums—be became almost incapaci
tated for work—he was recommended to try South American Nervine, procured 
a bottle and when half of it had been taken, he found himself improving— 
sleep was induced, the nerves grew quieter, the appetite returned—be continued 
to take the remedy until he had used six bottles, and at the end of that time the 
twenty pounds he had lost in worry and for want of rest was put on again—
to-day he says, “ I feel strong enough to do two days’ work in one. ____

South American Nervine is without a peer in the cure of nervousness, 
indigestion and insomnia. A few doses will convince the most sceptical. It 
gives immediate relief and effects a cure In every case. Strong as this statement 
may seem it is absolutely true. _

South American Rheumatic Cure is never baffled—reliera In sis boors
“d SSStÙSS.ÏSSt°KiSr.ÿÆ. 5TS5Â dl—. diabetes and W 

der troubles. A few dose* will convince. 11
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FEWER BIQ RANCHES. FARMERS IK WESTMORLAXD.
A*M%GARDECkaagM I* the Cattle Indmstry m.t < 

the Far West. «
About a decade ago a good many big 

cattle companies
of the business. They were forced out 
by a combination of unfavorable cir
cumstances—hard winters, overstocked 
ranges with no provision for winter 
feeding and a great decline in the price
of beef cattle. Some of the companies The idea that costly permanent 
weathered the stown, learned a lesson houses or pens are necessary for success- 
from their dead cattle and inaugurated fa] pig growing seems losing its hold 
i new policy of caution in stocking up among the progressive growers. The 
and preparation for winter feeding, j “up to date” pighouse as described by 
Haymaking became a part of the busi- ! john M Jamison in The Rural New 
ness of the ranges, much to the benefit Yorker is of quite a different character, 
of the cattle industry. Again we hear 
of several big cattle companies that are 
Winding up their affairs, but this time I 
under quite different conditions from !

OBSERVE TMSV TME •IOSUVURE'A DECLARATION OF THE POL
ICY OF HIS DEPARTMENT 

BY THB COMMISSIONER 
OF AGRICULTURE.

in the west went out '“''if DOWV 

printed IDT 
Blue In* ' 

diagonally

V
>< .A

THE MODERN PIGHOUSE.
acr^s the _

Outside V, nipper 
of vivery -

Bottle of Original! 
Woreoste rshlst Sauce.

LEA L PERRINS’SAüCqSËl^
________ _ ■ verrait, everywhere.' 1

THE ORIGINAL WOWCEBVWRBHIRE.:

■■nil, Movable, Easy to Clean and te 
Malte Warm In Cold Weather.

*»r
Good meetings greeted the Hon. C. H. 

LeBilloie end hie inatitnte speakers 
at Westmorland county pointe. On Tues
day eve-ing, a meeting was held In the 
Town h»U, Middle Beck ville, at which 
108 were present.

Mr Wm F George presided. Addresses 
were given by W W Hnbbsrd, secretary 
of the Farmers end Dairymen’s Associa
tion, J J Feynon, ot Smith’s Falls, Ont, 
W A Jack, of St John, N B. Hon 
Mr LaBlIloia also made an elegant ad
dress at both Sackville and Bale Verte, 
from 
was,

>•

and Mr. Jamison states his views about 
it as follows : Agents—J. M. Douglas ft Co. and C. Bi Colson ft Co., Hon treel.The objections are many to a large 
hog house, such as will accommodate tbs 

those first mentioned. Then the prices wh0le herd. The difficulties that the
for yearling to 8 -year-old steers ranged farmer meets in keeping the sanitary
from $8 to $18 per head, and cows with conditions of such a house as they should 
calves at $10 to $15. Now yearlings to j Ue should cause him to give the mattes 
8-year-olds bring from $25 to $46 per 
head and cows with calves from $86 to 
$45. The big ranches are not being 
forced ont by disasters, bnt they are 
passing away because of a new order of 
things in which they are at a disadvan
tage. The range is being occupied by 
small ranchmen, sheep have been 
crowding upon the cattle territory, and 
the element of farming is coming into 
the business to a greater extent in the 
growing of alfalfa and the making of 
hay for winter. All these are behind 
the changes now apparent in the cattle 
industry of the west. And the meaning 
of it all is that more cattle will be 
raised and better ones than under the 
old order. It is a stop forward in the 
development of the cattle industry and 
the country of whicli it is the leading 
industry.—National Stockman.

k

5*

Dr. J, Collis Browne's Chloioipea non-political standpoint He 
he eeid, not there to disco* politi

cal questions, that campaign might 
come later, bnt he did wieh to talk to 
them just now upon the policy of- the 
admlnlatration toward! tia greatest of 
New Brunewick’e industries and he ask- Ceegb#-, 
ed council oi the enterprising farmers of 
this banner fanning district of the pre
view.

These meetings were, he laid, being 
held beoease of the wish of the farmers 
•a expressed to him through a commit
tee of the Farmers and Dairymen’i As
sociations, end because he had looked 
into the matter and found the benefit 
similar agitation had been to other agri
cultural countries. Denmark, Sweden,
Scotland, Ontario and many ol the 
United States had made great advances, 
dne very largely to this system ol call
ing the farmers togetner and discussing 
with them bow prodocte could be im
proved, cost of produc ion reduced and 
markets extended. It wee therefore 
with great wt.lingneee that the govern
ment of the prov.nce had made an ap
propriation for the carrying on ot this 
work. Though the institute system was 
only two years old in this province, yet 
the government previoae to that had 
adopted a progressive policy, towards 
dairying, and he was gratified with its 
success. An act had been passed some 
years ago tor the encouragement of 
cheese and batter factories, whereby 
under certain conditions a bonne would 
be-given them.

Later dairy superintendent» had been 
appointed to help arouse an interest, 
travelling dairy work had been done, 
and with these combined eMorte, and 
the enterprise of our people, the outpat 
of cheese had been increased from 63 
tone In 1890 to 825 tone In $896. What 
had been done in cheese he hoped to 
see done in batter. Winter but Cr > 
making u/ould, he believed, yet be one j 
of the gre at agricultural sheet anchors 
of the ’province, All the year round 
dairying waa a necessity for the great
est profi t. In tbla county stock raising 
mast hr j followed, and dairying was one 
ol the most prulitable branches. It 
a Holder 1 work the year round; it bronght 
in loet .me every month, and enabled 
the far .mer to market all hie fodder 
crops Lor cash, and at the same time to 
keep op the fertility of hie land by feed
ing tt iem at home upon the farm.

Sa much for the treason for, and the 
eSse t of the dairying policy of the gov- 
wee eat.

Tt ten the wheat growing policy had
reee lved some attention with moot grati
fy fr g results, considering the most un

is put together, it should be spiked and: fare 0iable nature of the past season, 
nailed as securely as possible. The lorn- Bpr taking tor the North Shore of the 
ber used in construction, except the- > pr ivince the crop had been good and 
sills, should be of light material. This 1 »? mecf it was belng madeinto floor by 
is best to make it easily handled, and: 
being light it will not rack to pieces aft 
easily. Another point must not be for
gotten—the house must be as tight as-ifc 
can be made, as all the air needed can 
be had through the doorway. The beet 
door when one is needed is a fertilize» 
sack, or something of that kind, fasten)- 
ed above the doorway and allowed ta 
hang over it. This is always closed, awl , 
there is no danger or risk attached: t j 
its use, as there would Be to a- wood* u 
door. The sow and pigs soon learnt’ to 
posh it in or ont, as occasion retires,

It is only in extreme cold wea# iet 
that any door is needed. We alwf ayl 
have the house set with- the doorwsg r in 
the direction from which comes theil east 
wind. When the house is made aM ight 
as it should be, the wind driving: f in at 
the door will affect them but 1i* ,1e at

-Sj
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IB THÜieUBAT: SPWtiFlO IFOR!
«•Ida,

B5|Dysentery,Asthma,
m Breocbftts,

n. J.COLLIS BROWSE'S CHLORODYIB
-Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE (lata Army 

Medical Staff) DISCOVERED a REMEDY, to 
denote which he oolned the word CH LORO- 
DYNE. Dr. Browne lathe SOLE INVENTOR, 
end as the composition of Chlorodyne cannot 
possibly be discovered by Analyste (organic 
snbalances defying elimination) and since 
the formula bas never been published. It Is 
evident that any statement to theaflect that 
a compound Is Identical with Dr. Browne’s 
Chlorodyne mut be faite.

This eantion Is necessary, as many persons 
deceive purchasers by false representations.

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS 
Sept. aaTBeit sagra:—

“If I were asked which single medicine I 
should prefer to takeabroad with me, as likely to be meet generally useful, to the exclu
sion of all others, I should say OHLORO- 

I never trave without it, and Its 
applicability to the relief of a large 
of simple ailments forms Its beat

DYNE.
generalMOVABLE HOOHOUSE.
number 
recommendation.careful considération before he putt 

much money in a large house. When 
disease once strikes a herd in such ■ 
house, the problem of thoroughly disin
fecting the building becomes a serioul 
One, so serious that but a few farmerl 
possess the skill to accomplish it. It il 
also known that the weather, air, sun
shine, rain and snow are the best disin
fectants that we can command. If w« 
can construct buildings so that we can 
expose every part, inside and ont, to the 
weather, we are in better shape to ward 
off disease, and if once canght can thl 
sooner start again.

In our experience I baye concluded 
that a small house, easily handled, large 
enough for one sow when she farrows, 
or for several shotes or feeders, accord
ing to size, is much better than a large, 
permanent house. The cuts show the 
house we use. The first represents the 
house as in use for all weather, except 
when a sow farrows in zero weather; 
when we cover the house with straw oi 
fodder to make itabsolutely safe against- 
the frost and cold that destroy young 
pigs so quickly. The second shows the 
bouse covered with bundled fodder. 
Straw will answer as well, or even fresh.: 
stable manure piled around- the house to 
one-half its height.

The most convenient size for the bonsa
is 6 feet square. The sills should be oak 
or other durable wood of 2 by 6 or 2 by 
8 iuoh stuff. The rafters, of 2 by 4 inch 
material, are ont 3 feet long, three on 
a side. If the root is to be of plank, the 
best quality of roofing plank should be 
used, and the joints carefully covered1 
with strips. If to be of metal, the 
sheathing should be of matched lumber. 
The ends, excepting the doorway, should1 
be of matched lumber. When the frame

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYIB
Is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN 

of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and Invi
gorates th nervous system when exhaustedPoints About Horse Feeding.

There are a few important facts in 
horse feeding that every horse owner 
ought to know and that are frequently 
neglected, much to the injury of the 
animal. A horse should never be fed 
grain after heavy work until he has 
rested half an hour. Hay will do no 
harm at any time. Never water a horse 
just after eating. To drink freely at 
this time will wash a large portion ot 
the food from the stomach to the intes
tines, dilute the gastric acid and irritate 
the bowels. Always water before feed
ing grain. Never permit a fatigued 
horse to drink freely of cold water. A 
warm mash will do no harm at any 
time, or wet hay and fodder may be fed, 
and afterward a full drink may be giv
en. Never let a horse suffer from thirst 
when it can be avoided, nor food ei
ther, but the first is more injurious. A 
horse employed in regular work should 
have a full feed at night, with hay to 
nibble at will, a light feed in the morn
ing and a bran mash with hay at noon
time. A horse shonld never be required 
to do heavy work with his stomach full 
of grain or entirely empty. Study your 
horse and feed according to his indi
viduality. A greedy horse should be re
strained. Others may be given all they 
will eat. Bach horse should be fed sep
arately. Men, women and children 
should make their meals social occa
sions, bnt they are not horses.—Texas 
Farm and Ranch.

DR. J.C9LLIS Burns'S CHLORODYIB
Raplily cuts short all attacks of Kpilepey 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.

RJiCOLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
—Vies Chancellor Sir W. PARE WOOD’ 

stated publicly In Court that Dr. J. COLLIE* 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVENTOK 
of CHLORODYNE, that the whole story of 
the defendant Freeman was deliberately un. 
true, and be regretted to say It had bee» 
sworn to.—See Thu Timet, July 18,1864.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.-The DM. 
A MEN8E SALE of this REMEDY haa 
riven rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS IMI
TATIONS. Be careful to observe Trade 

Of all Chemists, la. M-lft, fle, •#,Mark.
and 4a, 6d,

SOLE MANUFACTURER—)&J COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYM
Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE In Neur- 

alata, août, Cancer, Toothache, Rheumatism. J. T. DAVENPORT 88 Oreat Russel „ Street,I LONDON, W.E

""One Day’s Workr
We give this fine Watch, Chain & Charm I 
for selling two do*- packages of Ex qui- « J < 

Perfume at ten cents each. Send ’ . 
address and we forward the perfume, { 9 

i postpaid, and oar Premium List. No ,
_ money required. Sell the perfume ( P,» F among your friends, «elato mmey, and 
" we send the watch, prepaid. This Is* Æ 

—w- genuine American Watch, guaranteed a T 
P' good timepiece Mention the paper. » - £ 
Both, Specialty Co 6. Victoria StToroctoW

*
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our farmers take advantage of it Thtre 
would be there not only the most up 
to-date information upon factory butter 
making and upon cheese making, bnt 
also upon private batter making and all 
work oonnected with the selection, care 
and feeding of dairy oowe.

The government had adopted a vigor- 
one policy tor the encouragement tf 
winter batter making, buth in Kings and 
Ua île ton counties end he hoped to see 
fhte work extended to Westmorland and 
Kent In speaking at Bale Verts*. “He 
conld.” he said, “aeinre the farmers that 
so soon as they evinced a desire to run 
their factory through the winter and 
prepared tor It hie department would be 
prepared to seal et them. He asked the 
fermera to stand up at theie meetings 
and voice their wishes, he would attend 
as many ai possible, tor he wanted to 
meet the farmers fsoe to face and learn 
from them an? suggestions they had to 
make. At any rate if be were not pree 
ent, arrangements were made to report 
theee meetings and these reports would 
be laid before the department. There 
waa an agricultural educational sgmcj 

aa a re- available to every farmer which enonld, 
he thought, be taken advantage of to a 
greater extent He referred to the agri
cultural press. He knew of nothing 
with a greater power tor good than an 
up to date agricultural journal. The 
farmers ot the county eh’.old use tn t 
means by writing as well aa reading 
they could find oat their own particu
lar problems by correspondence. He 
was glad to asy that the farmers of 
New Brunswick did not have to go out 
of the prov nee to get snob a paper. 
Tbe Co-operative Farmer of Sussex was 
run in the interests of the farmers, and 
if they to.k hold of It and need It »e 
their organ and bronght their • iehea to 
tbe front through it, no government 
oonld afford to disregard their voice eo 
expressed.

In conclusion he thanked bis audi
ence for their attention, and In eloquent 
terme appealed to them se farmers and 
good cit zene to assist their own organ
ization, The Fermera’ and Dairymen*’ 
A: eioiation. The department over which 
be presided desired to make thiec nntrj 
one ol the beet spate in which ta live In 
this whole broad dominion. (Loud a au 
prolonged applanae)

Loan and Trust Agency.
deal ESTATE and Stocks ot aU kinds. 
Ei bought and sold. Money invested on 
•ale and good paying aeoumiea Property 
rented, debts col ecled and all advance» 
made on good securities ot every kind 
Charges moderate. Pay your poet.

JAMES B. WHITE
w office, 84 Germain street, St John.

MAKE Ï0UR HENS LAY 1I
Tbe Mewth of the Horse#

It is to be regretted that the cavalry 
(mounted) oonld not have been need at 
the front in the war now closed, eays a 
correspondent of The Breeder’s Gazette. 
It would have demonstrated to the ris
ing generation that horsemanship is an 
art not lost, but urgently needed in 
every young man’s education. The First 
Ohio cavalry, in camp at Chickamanga 
and later Lakeland, Fla., gave to many 
of the young citizens of three of the 
largest cities in their state an experience 
they never thought necessary previous 
to enlistment. To be placed where one 
can and does study the disposition of a 
horse always broadens a growing mind. 
Undoubtedly the beet place to do this 
is in the saddle. The mouth of a horse 
can be called "the sea of learning, and 
the most instructive drill indulged in 
by the cavalry is the act of swimming 
horses, for here a rider is bronght 
at once to a full realization of the horse’s 
mouth as it should appear to him un
der all circumstances. With a viselike 
grip of the knees, that is hard to retain 
against the force of the water, any move 
against the month more than the slight
est pressure in directing his course im
perils the safety of the rider.

By the free use of our BONE GRINDERS.

: ti is roller proee* mille that wee found 
t j be aa white and aa e-rong aa the beet 
1 mported fl >«r. Toe New Glasgow Mill
ing Co. of Nava Scotia had given him 
evidence on this from a trial of the 
wie-t, end two St John’s leading bak
ers, on of whom wee Mr Wm Shew, M P 
P, bad ciitically examined floor from 
Senator Porier’s mill at Snediao and by 
d lièrent teats had prononneed it as 
white and stronger than the imported 
article.

In Restigouehe county 
salt of Hon Mr Emmereon’e announce
ment of policy and tbe encouragement of 
the government, the farmers had sowed 
considerable wheat the past spring. Aa 
a result, the dealers In that county were 
this month only gelling one barrel of 
floor where last year they sold ten.

It wae n w proposed to help ont the 
pork raising interest*. ■ tie believed 
there wae a large and profitable busi
ness for onr farmers In raising pig* for 
English bacon purposes. A gentleman 
bad been brought fr m Ontario, where 
there wee a tremendous business in thle 
line, to give ne ln ornwtlon and he hoped 
befj’e long to see a goon pork packing 

. hones established and ten times aa many
pigs raieed.

Ue hoped eleo to be in a position to 
help along the fruit growing interests

... , .. , - „„„ , . <sfjr----- âj§g|i& and also the great and Important ponliryThe position ot the heifer in our fat ta j Jtrvfë-v onelneee. Tneee two last lines of work,
stock markets has undergone quits a iLvi&r' though sometimes Tghtly thought of,
change of late years. Formerly fat heif- f l— __ were fraught wttb immense poeelotlitUe
ers sold at a heavy discount, as com- B S1 f ” to our people, and if ihe people continued
pared with steers of corresponding qual- ■ ailÿ B 3 | f j rJ their eonOdence in the government end
itv but the difference has constantly i U \ to him he could eeeera them he would
narrowed as their merits as beef yield- — l*»ve “° etooe untamed to eteiet In their
ers became better appreciated There is ^The q“riion of agricultural education
no probability that they will *eU on a " wae aUo an important one, end while te
parity with steers, because of a differ weather a >ttrr coeld not here announce a definite policy,
ence in value of their hides aud as a . ‘ , . te hoped ere long to eee something
rule in their shrink, bti they are not ; conditions, bnt when tj e weather il i done whereby some attention might be 
far away. With the advancement of very wet and the ground;» nnddy a plank ? given to a.rloobore la the pablio
the heifer in the market she has gained floor comes in excellent | lay. The floor echoole. At present Same p rgreee wee
favor ip the eyes of the feeder. For the should be made separate from the house, being made In <hie line. Toe provincial
man who wants to make a quick turn and the house placed * aver it, the floor government had made arrangements
heifers are peculiarly adapted, and they fitting neatly inside tt, e eiile. When a for the permanent continuance of the 
are selling at comparatively good prices i plank floor le used, cans , should be takçn ri»iry echoul at base ex 'Tnle had been tot“ market forrtockera^d folder.. to prevent the wind i riving under it. ^"l^r^both domnon
-National Stockman. TtoTeled ^/motett^henT ^"d'prvînaiarsovèmmente bsîwomeS

over on to a sled aaf, move it when do- 00, BDd he hrped wonld continue
■ired, which shouW be done when the to do eo This a, veuce had, however
gromod floor is used and becomes filthy, mle year been made, that a eultable

and permanent dairy building, the beet 
in toe maritime provinces, had been 
erected by the government at Baserx 
Thil would make the school a perma
nent institution end be wanted to eee

J. THOMPSON’S Machine Verb
- - ST.JOHN.48-68 Smyth streetTelephone W8.

:

NOTICE.
Northwest Railway 

Company will apply o me Parliament 
ot Canada at Its next aeralon tor a» aet ex
tending the time withla which it may com
plete lia worse

By order of the Board.____
CHARLES DttINKWATKR,

secretary.

r JlHK Atlantic and

CASH
I want conelgnmenie rf Butter and Eggs» 

far which I will pay highest market prices. 
Prompt caah returns

N 5. SPRINGER.
Cor. c—-Un A Simon Street» St. John: S, Bi

any rate.
When the surface is rolling,, the ore to 

these houses will seldom be nr aedod. 
The ground is the best floor und* r most

Family Knitter
WIBdo all Knitting requved 
in a family, boroespunoc fac
tory yam. SIMPLEST Knit
ter on the MARKET.

We guarantee every machine tt» 
do good work. Agents wanted. 

Write for phrtiouUre.

Duidas Knitting Undine Co.
OUNDA8 ONT. ____

sof the Heifer.The Advance
®rlce, S8.00

i

Boston UniYersity Lav School,
New Hadl, Ashburton Place.

v.iqtoa. Mbps

:T4iSSS£3gg
âlICM Xc-etamD.

DEAD 11 CELL.

OARDSSTffifMSBICounty CommisBioners May Investi
gate the Case of C. W. Mayotte.

Trouble on the Congo.
Lowsll, Jan 21—Mn Charles Mayotte 

tbe widow ot the man found deed in ti e 
jiil on Friday, tills morning asked the 
police to ascertain if possible what were 
the causes of the mysterious bruises on 

• the face and head of her husband, it 
being stated that when be wee commit
ted to the jiil he wae free from Injury. 
The medical examiner says that deatc 
waa due to delirium tremens, bet made 
no explanation of the marks.

Mayotte, who wae quite a hard drink
er, waa arrested on Saturday on the 
charge of concealing mortgaged proper
ty, and on the complaint waa committed 
to the j all on Monday in defealt of bell.

Mayotte wae 22 yeara old and a native 
of Canada. He waa very encceeehti In 
business tor years here aa a ta-lo*, bnt 
prosperity waa too mmch for him* When 
he gave attention to business some years 
ego he wee regarded aa one «I the beat 
appearing Mans men r,*en on As 
streets.

Bbusskja, Jen. 22—there, has been 
fresh fighting in tue Ou.go States,the 
Patriote announces tod »y between the 
Belgian troops and th» rebels, the for
mer having sustained heavy losses, in
cluding some white officers killed. Le 
Patriote eays: “Tbe real t uth as to the 
situation In the.Congo State is being hid
den. The locaea of the Congo State 
troops of late, have been ranch sudet- 
atated here. The whole country la in a 
ferment and tbe rebellion le not being 
put down. The government tooope ap
pear to leal the rebels, and the prestige 
of the whiles hae been much Impaired.’

DlipoilBff of Old Stock»
At this time of year all the stock 

should be inventoried and what will 
not probably gain enough or produce 
enough during the winter to pay for its 
keep should be sold or killed. No farmer 
can afford to keep stock that does not 
at all times not merely pay its way, 
but give him a profit besidea. At this 
time of year such stock as li need for 
food will probably be In aa good condi
tion to kill aa it can be made, and the , ....
sooner this disposal of it la made the loaded with 4,480 pcffinde oonld easily 
hatter it wlllte Yoodz rawing (took be hauled hy two horses over an ordina-ï!.TS£■kMi 7•a-**»»!!**!.***
the beet blooded «took, «van if it la past » hard anrfaoa, while with a narrow 
the Mima $« growing,—fleet* Oulti- | mrj0b w“ * fuU °*d 1

Wide Varia), Narrow Tires.
Experiments nvade at the agricultural 

experiment statif/n in Utah have demon
itrated that a inch tired wagon
drew about 40 per cent heavier than 
one with 8 inch tires end weighing 
with it* load the same aa the other. At 
the Ohio State university it was shown 
that a wagon with & inch tires and

Wood’e Phosphodlna,
TH Great English Remedy* 

Sold and recommended by ah 
druggist» in Canada. Only reli 
able medicine discovered. Six 

*m*pcuilr^8 guaranteed to cure «1! 
Sexual Wo '>ne88, aii effects of abuse

fm*:
Watches Fop Boy».

DOYS can earn a Stem-Wind Watch and Cham 
Ddurinr the Summer Holiday*, by selling $a*5° 
worth vf our 5c. and iqc. goo«k—xo kinds, assorted. 
Boy;, who send to the State* for goods have to pay 
coc. duty. Goods not sold exchanged. No money 
re attire d. Write at once, stating your father s occu
pation» and we will mail the goods. ,

Manufacturera’ Aswy Co., Twoato, Out,

ormson 3X0ess. Mental Worry, Excessive use ot To- 
aaoo jalam or Stimmlanta. MallM on recelp. 
>f prtoa. oaiepe*kaae»l,elx,|8, (mevaipleatt. 
4zw4b auv ramolUeta tree to any address.

Ihe Weed Oeanpeay, ’Ytodsor. OnL
Bold lust John by reeponslble drugglate 

•Bd to W. V. WUeonre, Sti John Week

I

LONGHORN CATTLE.
Revival of Interest In nn Old Bns- 

liab Breed.
How the mention ot the name “Long- 

bom” seems to awaken memories of the 
past, says the Loudon Live Stock Jour
nal, with the many pleasant associa
tion i that linger round our schoolboy 
end early farming days I Then we used 
ta be delighted with the enormous, pic
turesque horns and the long, deep bodies 
of this famous breed and to hear the 
Breeders and feeders of those days dis- 
euaaing the profits that had been drawn 
from the grazing. We learned of the 
Weight of cheese that bad been produced 
from the cows during the summer or 
the weekly yield of butter, or perchance 
H might be the merits of some renowned 
breeding animal that after 15 or 16 
years in the herd bed at last succumbed, 
when the thickness of flesh upon the 
loin formed the subject of great boast
ing, and most of these remarks applied 
A that time to the Longhorn. Tbe im
proved Shorthorn, or Durham aa it waa 
more commonly called then, bad only 
|uet begun to displace the old familiar

m

Çÿ'
LONGHORN PRIZE BULL KENILWORTH.

Bake well cattle. Among the many 
breeds in tbe British islands that for 
perfection of form and general contour 
aa well as for the more practical pur
poses of producing meat and milk are 
the admiration of every foreigner that 
gets foot upon oui shores, whose line of 
Hfe is in any way connected with cattle 
breeding, it is very pleasing to find that 
the old Longhorn still finds a place, 
and that this, one of tbe oldest breeds 
in the conn try and at one time threat
ened with extinction, is still to be found 
in varions parts of the country and in 
gnftiolent numbers to make a very cred
itable display.

At the recent Royal show, where ow
ing to the exertions of several breeders 
of this variety classes were instituted 
With a view to tbe resuscitation ol this 
at one time leading breed of the central 
midlands, bnt which had become so 
(Such reduced in numbers that it was 
Ibqught by many to have been already 
tétlrely lost, the entry of some 22 nui 
male in the three classes allotted to. 
them at Four Oaks Park, however, 
proved very conclusively that consider
able interest is still taksn in their breed
ing, and the writer’s experience is that 
there are many parts of England and 
many conditions obtaining for which 
the Longhorn will be found a more 
profitable animal than many of the oth
er breeds. «

The general characteristics of the 
Longhorn are undoubtedly an ability to 
combine beef with milk and also a 
hardihood of constitution that fits them 
for tbe greatest exposure. Indeed the 
breed are never happier than when ont 
in the fields both winter and summer, 
their thick mellow hide and heavy coat 
of hair enabling them to endure cold or 
wek without feeling the slightest ill 
•Sects. This quality alone admirably 
file them for the greatly increased 
•mount of permanent pasture that has 
been created in England during the past 
Aecade, as well as for the increased la
bor difficulties connected with farming 
and which outlying cattle daring the 
Winter season reduce to a minimum, 
then again, the rapidity with which 
the Longhorn becomes fit for the butch
er is a very strong element in its favor, 
aa is alio its suitability for crossing 
purposes, crossbred steers attaining a 
great weight and good value at a very 
early age. As an instance of the latter 
It ia within the knowledge of the writer 
that half horned steers, as the Longhorn 
mosses are usually termed, have very 
recently been sold to the butcher at as 
much as 80 guineas each at 2)^'years 
Old, while as instancing their great 
aptitude to fatten, it may be mentioned 
that during lasjt month an offer of £27 

refused for a steer of the pure 
breed that was purchased lean imme
diately before last Christmas at half 
that sum. Then coming to the dairy, 
another very important point, the Long
horn for quality of milk and yield of 
butter occupies a position second only 
to those of the Channel island breed. 
Looking at these desirable characteris
tics many will naturally be led to ask 
why, if all this is true, did the breed 
to rapidly sink into comparative ob
livion? To this question there are sev
eral answers Doubtless the breed, as it 
formerly existed, was a little longer in 
coming to maturity than some of the 

breeds. Then there was the de
sire to try the Shorthorn, which tempt
ed many to get rid of their old favor
ites. Then again, a great many herds 
bad suffered fiom overbreeding, which 
had given an excess of fat In the flesh 
and a reduction of the milk giving prop
erties, and, further, there is little doubt 
that the Longhorn, so to speak, hasten
ed ite own end by its rapid fattening 
properties. _______

was

newer

Dleeaee of Ton* Cattle.
A new disease, so far only affecting 

cattle less than a year old, haa appeared 
in the herds of Messrs. Reed, Hamilton 
and Talbot in Hermon in northern New 
York. The disease makes itself known 
to the breeding In the throat of hun
dreds of white worms, whtoh If not ia- 
moved spydlly eat their way lEta Ihe
flash, mating death Certain

R-m.:*’agrass
v
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an area ofwaa all hat universal. In one dioeeee 
he found that out of seventy clergy only 
twelve did not smoke, and he himself 
waa not one of that minority, It la clear 
that if fear-fifths of the clergy in a 
diocese smoked forty-five years ago it 
would not be eaty to increase the pro
portion of smokers very materially with
out wiping out the non smokers alto
gether. For this reason the statement in 
the resolution that smoking is on the in
crease among the clergy is probably not 
true; but is it on the decrease? Be-sral 
clergymen did not hesitate to declare 
themselves to be smokers, among others 
the Bev. Mr. Marriott, although he pro
posed an 'amendment to the .effect 
that the ' synod deploredj the in
creasing habit of smoking among all 
classes, and particularly the young, and 
calling upon parents to use their author
ity tor its limitation. Mr. Marriott slid 
he would not be deterred from smoking 
by any resolution which the synod 
might pass. Indeed, the reverend 
gentleman did 
affirm that smoking had been a means 
of grace to himself—a minor means 
of grace. He had given conscientious 
study to the queetion, and he bad deter
mined to smoke. He would smoke in 
spite of any reeolntion, claiming that 
freedom which was conferred upon him 
by the gospel. He had settled this mat
ter with his God, before whom he would 
stand and give account, and that was 
enough for him. On the same principle 
there would seem to be nothing to hinder 
Mr. Marriott from doing „anything he 
pleased, in spite of the rules of the 
church, if he could reconcile the act with 
his own conscience, Poeelbly some of Mr. 
Marriott’s parishioners may be as bold 
in their attitude as he is himself and 
decline to take hie advice or listen to hie 
admonitions on the ground that the 
gospel had conferred on them the free
dom to do as they pleased.

The resolution waa finally amended by 
striking out all reference to the clergy, 
so that as it stands the public, especially 
the young, are admonished not to smoke, 
while the clergy are at liberty to smoke 
or not, as it suits Itbem. We doubt 
whether the ,passing of the resolution 
will have much effect, for most people 
will be of the opinion that if it is good 
for a layman to abstain from smoking 
it is equally good for a clerymen.

La Grippe’s Victims.
The After Effects of La Grippe 
are More Dangerous Than the 
Disease Itself.

everyday Christianity! of many, for It 
discountenances war, or bloodshed, or 
cruelty and teaches the great lesson 
embraced in the Golden Rule. That 
seems to be a good rule to live by, and 
the Doukhobors seem to aim at doing so.

Perhaps the point in regard to which 
our people were most interested, was the 

of the settlers.
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a thousand 
a population of 36,000. 
does not need these islands because she 
has plenty of other islander net r them 
which would be quite es useful for coal
ing stations, and the United States, since 
the annexation of the Hawaiian group 
needs them less than she did hefjte. 
But neither Groat Britain nor the United 
States will permit Germany to take 
possession of them or to control them In 

At Washington the recent
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important:noticb.

fessrSSsS
la which case the remlttanoe will be at our

advertisementsOrdinary personal appearance 
After what had been said about them 
in some of the papers many were pre
pared t j see men and "Women of a low 
type, but this idea proved to be very 
erroneous. The Doukhobors are a fine 
looking people, strong and stalwart, with 
good features and a look of intelligence. 
We do not know how a similar number 
of New Brunswick men, women end 
children would.look after » month’s see 

sheepskin gar-

V

any way.
revolution in Samoa is looked upon as 
due to German intrigues, and there la 
much indignation at German’s covert 
attempt to obtain a preponderating in
fluence there. An American war ship 
will probably be sent there from the 
Philippines, end in the meantime Great 
Britain ia reinforcing her naval power 
in Samoa. When the revolution broke 
out the only British war ship there was 
the Porpoise, a third class cruiser of 1,770 
tone and 17 knots speed. The Tanrenga 
has been ordered to go to Samoa by the 
Biitieh government. This is one of the 
Australian fleet, specially built for ser
vice in the Aost-alian waters, and par
tially maintained by contributions from 
the Australian colonies. The Tauranga 
is a veeee! of 2,675 tons end 10 knots 
speed. Germany has nothing in that 
part of the world so fast or eo poweriuL 
Farther news from the Samoan Iclacds j

Thousands throughout Canada have suffered from la grippe during 
the past few weeks and thousands of others are still its victims.

Grippe is a treacherous disease. You think you are cured and the 
slightest cold brings on a relapse.

It victims are always left in a weakened condition, and easily fall 
prey to its manifold complications. The blood is left impure and 

impoverished; the nerves shattered, 
nervous prostration are the almost inevitable result.

There,is only one medicine that can promptly and effectively re
store you to sound health. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills will drive every 
trace of the poisonous germs from your system; they build up and 
enrich the blood and strengthen the nerves.

Mr. Peter McAveony,of Charlottetown, P. E. I..says:—“I consider 
my deliverance through the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills little short 
of miraculous I was taken down with a severe attack of la grippe, 
which lasted for six weeks, and which left me completely broken in 
health. 1 was subject to night sweats and sleeplessness. My appetite 
had vaniahed; my stomach was disordered, and my blood had turned 
watery. Finally I was fore 3d to take my bed, and recovery seemed 
almost an impossibility, as nothing the doctor did for me seemed to 
produce beneficial results. One day a friend who had received benefit 
from the up© of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills induced me to try them, and 
I am more than happy to say that they have completely restored my 
health. I look upm Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills as [a great blessing to 
mankind.”

Da not riek life and health by experimenting with other mtdiclnee, and donct 
take a enbetttnte—they are worse than useless. See that the fall name Dr. 
Williams’ Pitk Pills for Pale People,” is on every package. If yonr dealer hee 
not got them they will he sent port paid at 60 cents a box or eix boxes for $2.60, 
by addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

t. remitting by check» or poet office orders«ÉEE&BSStiSSSSSÏ
ISraFtTBUSKHO OoKPAKTt8t'. John; and 

-fgUSKATH. 8L John.;
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voyage in the 
menta which the Dookhobora wear, 

doubt very much whether
a

Pneumonia, heart troubles andbut we
they would preaent aa good an appear
ance aa the latter. In respect to regu
larity of feature they certainly excel the 
average Canadian, probably because 
they are an nnmixed race. Aa it ia 
morally certain that in the course of 
time the blood of the Doukhobors will 
mingle with that of the people of Can
ada, it ia satisfactory to know that 
when this happens the Canadian race 
will not anffer.any deterioration either in 
features, health or strength, bjjt 
have acquired u new and valuable 
element, which may prove rather bene
ficial than otherwiee. This, however, la 
perhape looking too far ahead. In the 
meantime we may eay without question 
that the government haa done well in 
bringing these Russian exiles to Canada, 
and that they have done well for them- 
selves in coming to live among ns.

not hesitate to
Without exception names of no new rob- 

, gMMra wiUbe entered until the money is
■Süocrtber» will be required Vo pay for 

■aperi sent them, whether they take them 
Som the offce or not, ,*^{*S** 
unpaid. There is no legal dleeontlnaanoe 

• a, a newspaper subscription until all that la
*7us a* well settled principal of law that a 
man must pay for wnat he has. Hence, who
ever takes a paper from the post office, 
whether directed to him or somebody else, 

pay for it.
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will be awaited with interest.

Wnte’platnly and take special pains with

“SB6!, 0yCou7e=™e0,aSnr^M|onr
ismmnn'cation aa an evidence of good faith* 

Write nothing for which you are not pre
pared to be held personally responsible,

One of the moet interesting facte in 
connexion with the arrival of the Dank- 
hobora waa the manner in which Pilot 
John Thomas brought up the steamship, 
at dead low water, right up to her wharf. 
The Lake Huron was expected to arrive 
at high water, which Monday morning 
waa nine o’clock, bat she did not make 
her appearance at the island until 2.30 p. 
m., when the tide was at ita lowest. The 
Lake Huron wee drawing 20 feet of 
water at the a tern, bat ehe came up with
out the slightest difficulty. This fact 
would seem to ehow that the statement 
in the board of trade pamphlet, that the 
depth of water in the Beet Channel at 
low water ia only 19 feet, needs to be 
corrected.

This paper has the largest 
circulation in the Maritime 
Provinces. CLERICAL 6MOKBBB.

There was an interesting discussion 
in the Montreal Church of England 
Synod the other day on the subject of 
emoking. The matter waa brought up 
by the Rev. Dr. Davidson in a resolution 
in which the synod was siked to de
plore the rapid extension and increase 
of tobacco and cigarette smoking among 
■il claeeei of the community, end in par
ticular amonget the clergy of the church, 
and amongst the young; and to express 
the hope that all member* of the church, 
clerical end lay, may, by example and 
precept, do what they can to restrain 
the growing evil.

This reeolntion was seconded by the 
Rev. Mr. Kittson, and supported by Dr. 
Prondfoot, Bev. Mr. Troop and others, 
but it called forth a storm of proteste 
from members of the synod who thought 
that it contained a reflection on the 
clergy. Some questioned the statement 
that smoking was on the lucre see in 
the church, but none of those who ob
jected to the reeolntion as it stood asked 

• for a poll of the synod eo that the non- 
smokers could be separated from the 

Certainly, if it was a

SUNDAY MORNING'S FIRE.SCOTT ACT FIGHT.
Semi-Weekly Telegraph. The Bank of Montreal Building Consid

erably Damaged.Hotels Close at Kentville But Houses 
Open.«I. JOHN, N. B.. JANUARY 35 186». Fire and water did a good deal o£ 

damage early Sunday morning in the 
Bank of Montreal building at the corner 
ol King and Prince William streets. 
The fire was discovered about 3.40 
o'clock by Sergt. Campbell and Officer 
Klllen. The latter rent in an alarm 
from box 6, while Sergt Campbell 
roused the man who sleeps in the 
bank and also informed the night 
telegraphic stall in ihi C P B general 
offices, which are in the upper portion of 
the building.

The fire, when first seen, was showing 
in the top storey, at the end of the build
ing farthest np King street. When the 
firemen began work It was seen that 
there wee trouble ahead and a second 
alarm waa sent in. In all, four engines 
were soon at work and doing good 
work, though there waa a handicap on 
account of the lack of an extension lad
der.

It took until 6 o’clock to fully subdue 
the fire. The rbof and upper story were 
moet.y damaged by the blaze and this 
for nearly the whole area of the build
ing. This portion was used for storage, 
General Superintendent timmerman’e 
office below waa rendered uninhabitable. 
When the fire waa out, the floors were 
swept of the great .quantities of water 
and thua some of the t :wer rooms were 
eàved from damage. Aa it waa much 
water got through and damaged the 
rooms from top to bottom on the upper 
King street end.

The Bank of Montreal owns the build
ing and is insured horn the head office. 
The bank’s quarters were splendidly 
fitted ont, and there will be considerable 
damage by water to frescoed ceilings,etc- 
The C P R’s loss will be in office furnish
ings. Some of these were caved by 
being covered by the ealvage corps. 
Meeare Munro and Heans will begin to
day to appraise the damage for the 
bank.

OUR NSW SETTLERS.

The firet two thousand three hundred 
Doekhobore landed on Canadian soli 
Monday and are now speeding on their 
■ay towards their fature homes in the 
West aa fast as five railway trains can 

.carry them. The interest which the 
tpsople of-this city take in these people 
■as well lllnetreted Monday by the 

-crowds that thronged the wharves on the 
west side all day long, end the number 

,going to see them would have been 
■inch greater bnt for the fact that it 
■as-known that only a very few persons 

.could be admitted to the wharf on which 
the -Russian immigrants would land. 
a. it was thousands crossed -o Carleton 
•during the day and evening in the hope 
,of obtaining a glimpse of toe people who 
3iad suffered eo much for their prln 
dplee and their religion, and 
■ho were about to exchange Roe- 

dan tyranny and oppression for glorious 
liberty under the British flag. As it 
■as a much larger number had the 
privilege of viewing them closely than 
had been originally intended, and the 
Doukhobors had an opportunity of seeing 
■ good many of their future fellow Cana 
Siam, redding in St. John. It may be 
eafely affirmed that the result of this 
-.-.ttnfl of the East and the West wtS 
mutually satisfactory.

It waa a happy -thought on the part of 
the ladies of Si. John of the Women’s 
Council to meet the Doukhobors and 
postent the children with gifts as a proof 
of good will and kindness of heart. All 
■he-were present and who saw the mea
ner in which the gifts were received 
must -have feltthemselvee well reward
ed Sox Any attention they bad bestowed 
upon the Buaaien exiles, for no people 
could have displayed a greater degree 
of peüteneee or a more grateful apprecia
tion of the favors they were re
ceiving. Perhaps it would be too much 
to say that-of all people the Doekhobore 
are the most polite* but it cannot be de
nied that in that form of gcod manners 
they coeld hardly be enrpeeeed. The 
officers of the ship in which they crossed 
the Atlantic eay that they are the beat 
people they -evor saw, and ceriainly tbe 

- test afforded hr the crowding of 2,300 
human beings for a month on a single 

.'vessel was oneof a very trying charac- 
4er. What ether nationality could have 

,atood this teat as well ae they did? We 
•.leave the answer to the reader who, per
haps, may be able -to give one that wilt 
be Mtlslactorv.

The Doukhobors came to out shores 
■singing hymns, and their first-act on 
arriving waa to thank God on their knees 
iot the merciful protection He had 
afforded them in enabling them to cross 
the Atlantic in safety and come to the 
shores of a free country. Men and 
women who come to us in this frame of 
mind, and whose life and condoct cor
respond with their acta of worship, cer
tainly stand on a high moral plane 
whether they are clad in sheepskins or 
in Bilk, whether they be rlçh or poor, in 
this world’s goods. The Doukhobors do 
not nee liquor, they do not smoke. Not 
a single tobacco pipe was among them 
.to pollute the pure air of heaven with 
££s fames. They lead moral live»; they 
au truthfel; charitable; considerate, end 
hepfnl towards each other; and 
they are both economical and 
industrious. These people have 
managed to exist on the worst soil 
in the Russian 
tile prairies of our Northwest they can
not fail to grow rich and to prosper ex
ceedingly. Their religion haa to it some 
glemtEtfi wMsbswm to lift it above the1

Kentvills, Jan 23—The hotels having 
closed their doors to the public because 
of the attempted enticement of the 
Scott act—notice ia given that first class 
entertainment will be afforded at reason
able rates at the following private boar d 
ing houses:—

Court street—McCrae.
River street—Mrs J N Bord in, Mrs 

Griffin.
Leveritt avenue—Mrs George Rand.
Brother Jordan will care for horses at 

hie livery on Main street Horace will 
be cared for at the Waverly Hotel, and 
efforts will be made to secure the court 

ard and other public places for hitch- 
ng purposes.

BUSIED AT CHATHAM.
Many Sorrowing Friends Attend 

the Funeral of Miss Goggin.HOW TO DEFEAT THE BRITISH.

\For centuries the French have looked 
upon the British at their hereditary 
enemies, and that feeling seems to exist 
ae atrongly today as it did daring the 
Napoleonic ware. If the French build a 
navy it is with a view to a war with 
Great Britain, although the two coan- 
triee have been at peace for more thin 
eighty years. We see by the English 
papers that a lively diecnasisn la going 
on in the French jomrnsls devoted to 
naval questions concerning the strategy 
which France should adopt in the case 
of a war with England. Capt. Vignot, 
who formerly held an important post in 
the ministry of marine, protests strong
ly against the government proposal to 
build a number of line-of-battle ships, 
which will require foar or five yearn to 
construct. The urgent need, he says, is 
for fait croisera, which could be con- 
etracted in a year or two, to prey on 
English commerce in all parts ofjfthe 
world. Another prominentjnaval officer, 
on the other hand, maintains that to 
abandon the conetrootion ol battle-ships 
woald be to abandon all means of 
defemive ' action, 
membered, he says, that 'Francs 
may have other enemies besides Eng
land, or may have allies in a war against 
her, in both of which cases battle-ships 
would be essential. France ought at 
least, he thinks, to have enoagh of them 
to make divereione in the channel, and 
to protect connections with Algeria. He, 
too, is in favor of building last croisera, 
but points oat that if France ahonid 
begin ten such vessels tomorrow, Eng
land

Chatham, Jan 23—On Friday after
noon a large number of sorrowing 
Mende followed the remains of Mies 
Helena Goggl n to 8t Paul’s Cemetery 
The service was held in 8t Mary’s 
church by the Rev Canon Forsythe and 
Rev PG Snow. The following were 
among the floral tributes which covered 
the casket: Cioes of violets, carnations 
and heather, from Canon Forsythe; 
anchor, rosea and carnations, maiden
hair fern and emilex, from Mr V A 
Demille; wreath, from Mise Snowball; 
bonqnet of white carnations, hyacinth 
and smilax, from Mr and Mrs F Mc
Mullin, Truro; bosquet of carnations and 
smilax, from Mr and Mre R Loggie; cot 
flowers, from Mr and Mrs J J Stnirl; 
cut flowers, from Mies Winslow; wreath, 
oalla lilies and hyacinths, from Mr and 
Mrs Neal.

I
STILL OH STRIKE

!
Cotton Mill Carders Will Not Ac

cept the Cut.smokers.
slander on the clergy to eay that 

waa on the increasesmoking
among them there was an easy way 
of disproving the statement Borne 
times, of course, an evil or a habit ia eo 
widespread that it cannot very well in- 

- crease, and this may be the case with 
smoking among certain of the clergy. 
Dean Carmichael stated that when be 
came to Canada in 1854 he found that 
the habit of smoking among the clergy 
and especially among the younger clergy

Et Stephen, Jan 23—The men who 
went out on strike a week a$n today 
from the card roc-m of the Bt. Croix cot
ton mill, on account of a redaction in 
wages, are still out, although a few of 
the hands returned to woik and no doubt 
others will fill their p aces as there <s 
no organization to prevent any one from 
accepting work.

I%

DIED AT YARMOUTH.p
Attempt to Set Fire to a Butcher 

Shop.
I

TOKEH OF ESTEEM.
Yabmouth, N. 8., Jin. 23 —Mrs Alfred 

Croeby died e nddenly of heart trouble 
yesterday. She was about 60 years of 
age and leaves a husband end eix child
ren.

J N Harvey Receives a Flattering 
Testimonial.It must be re-

An attempt to set fire to the butcher 
shop of Chas E Gann, South End, was 
frustrated at midnight Saturday, by the 
discovery by a policeman of a box of 
combustibles placed under the shelves. 
A candle had been placed in the middle 
of the box, surrounded by lard, oiled 
paper and ohipi, toe candle being l’ght- 
ed. It was discovered when the candle 
had about half an hour longer to burn 
before reaching the paper.

*: /SI
? flj Mcncton, Jan 25—Mr J Newton Har

vey, who was married recently to Miss 
Myles, of St John, was waited on a t his 
home the other evening by officials o 
the Wesley Memorial Charoh. in which 
Mr Harvey is a prominent worker, and 
was presented with a handsome easy 
chair, accompanied by a congratulatory 
address on the occasion of hie marri
age. The presentation waa made by 
Mr J 8 Hayworth, on behalf of the Wee- 
ley Memorial School.

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE

Will Show Britain at Peace with 
the World.

Birmingham, Jan 23—At the annual 
banquet of the Birmingham chamber of 
commerce this evening, the Duke ol 
Devonshire, lord president of the coun
cil of ministers, said it would be safe to 
prophesy that the forthcoming speech 
from the throne at the opening of par
liament would announce that the rela
tione of the queen and all foreign coun
tries continue friendly.

m

DIED AT BRIDGEWATER.m would straightway begin 
thirty, and the thirty, he 
adds rather dolefully, would be ready 
long before the ten. This is England’s 
great advantage, that she can build war
ships twice as quickly as any other 
power, and thus cannot only hold or in
crease the numerical superiority of her 
fleets, but esn always oppose to the new
est ship of rival navies vessels of a still 
later and improved type.

Perhaps in view of the impossibility 
of the French fleet ever rivalling that of 
Great Britain it would be well for the 
former power to abandon that hopeless 
attempt. The fact that the burthens of 
France are ao great In the way of tax
ation ought to be favorable to a policy of 

Fiance, inetead of deviling

U jjg ;
i^mi H. C. Barnaby Receives Injuries, 

Resulting In Death.
Recent Deaths.

: Mr Samael A. Piercy, an old resident 
of this city, died Sanday morning at 
his residence, Leinster street, In his 80th 
year. Mr. Piercy was a native of Liver
pool, Eng., bat lived in St. John nearly 
all his life. He was for 30 years connect
ed with the fire department, and only 
retired from it a few years ago in conse
quence of the infirmities of age. Hie 
widow, two sons, and four daughters sur
vive him.

Sunday afternoon there occurred 
the death of an old and respected citi
zen, William Pattis on, who for the last 
26 years has been messenger of the 
Bank of New Brunswick. He was boro 
in Bantry, Ireland, in 1828, being 71 
years of age at the time of hie death. 
He came to St. John from Ireland about 
60 years ago, and wae for a number of 

the police force. He had 
from heart die-

/J
Halifax Jan 23—H CBarnaby, of 

this morning. Da-Bridgewater, died 
ceased was ran over on the morning of 
the recent big fire and was badly in
jured. He waa one of the beet known of 
Bridgewater’s merchants.

1 Venetian coins of 1570 and 1677, bear
ing the name of one of the doges, have 
been found in Maehonaland, in the in
terior of South Africa.:

A $25.00 Solid Gold Filled 
Waltham Watch for only $10 00,

FREE!This 18 a magnificent fnllengnwed open
plete with a genuine Waltham Move
ment, and absolutely guaranteed lor 
twenty > ears. Tbe case is made of two 
plates of Solid Go;d over a plate of com
position metal, and every casa Is accom
panied wi h a guarantee to wear lor 
twemy years. This case is a much 
stronger Case than a Solid Gold one. In 
older to introduce our rapidly growing 
business into every home in America, 
we will sell our watches for the next 69 
daj sat jess than wholesale prices. Une 
.movements are a Genuine Waltham, 
(.’ojopensatloi balance, highly finished 
(y.val regulator. Polished and gilded 
In dex Plate, Paient breguethairspring 
an d we warrant every watch to keep 
eo'vd time lor twenty years. Mention 
this paper and send us 60 cents and we 
wm ,s-nd you one of the above described 
Gold watches. Ladles’ or Gents’ size, to 
your n earest ExpYe s offld where you 
can tboronghly examine it and If you 
find it txi be exactl as we say pay the 
Exnrees Agent the balance. $9.50, and 
take your watch. II * he watch does not 
Drove exa ctly as ve represent it send It 
back and vue will refund your money. 
II the cash In full accompanies the 
order, will seed yon a handsome Gold 
Filled Chain with your watch, 
member we a re the cheapest and most 
reliable w ate ft boute in Canada, As 
to our reliabil ity we refer yon\totbe 
Canadian or Dominion Express Co. or 
tbe office

L/ h an<l
Makes .Well

Weak Men 
Restored

Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is prepared by ex
perienced pharmacists of todfij^ who have 
brought to the production of this great 
medicine the best results of medical re
search. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is a modern 
medicine, containing just those vegetable 
ingredients wh:. j 7/ere seemingly In- 
; i lod by Nature horself for the allevia- 

f human -. it purifies and en- 
_ « •* the blood, : ..uifo the stomach and

peace.
means to destroy British commerce, 
shoald give her attention to curing the 
ills from which ehe is suffering and 
lightening the burdens of her peuple.

(

Or No Ex
pense for 

Treatment
A course of remedies—the marvel of medical 

science—and Apparatus indorsed by physicians 
will be sent ON TRIAL, WITHOUT ADVANCE 
PAYMENT. If not all we claim, return them si

years on
been a sufferer
ease during his latter years, and 
about two years ago waa superannuated 
by the bank. It waa an attack of this 
disease which rinnday carried him off.
Mr Pattieon leavee a wife and eix chil
dren to mourn their loss. They arei 
Mrs W H Smith and Mrs Tbos Evans,
Mr W A, Richard, A 8, and J H Patti- 
son, all living In this city.

Saturday evening Joseph O’Grady 
aged 25 years, son of the late Thornes 
O’Grady, died at his residence 124 Pond 
street, after a abort illness of pneumonia, 
leaving three sisters and two brothers.
Mr O Grady waa an upright young man 
and was highly esteemed by a large 
circle of friends. He was employed in 
Waring & White’s aa an iron moulder.
The fanerai will take place Tuesday 
afternoon, from his late residence. Set-1 food’s Pill - 

j rice will be held at the cathedral,

THE SAMOAN TROUBLE.

The eitmation in Samoa is becoming 
interesting, not became a revolution in 
those Islande ia a very important thing 
ic itself, but for tbe reason that a dispute 
ie likely to arise between Germany on 
the one side and Great Britain and the 

the other in 
affairs.

Islands lie about half 
way between the Hawaiian Islande 
and NewZraland and about ten degrees 
south of the equator. Their Importance 
lies in the fact that they would make 
a convenient coaling elation for any 
power that possessed them, and that is 
why Germany covets them. They here

j
organ i ceatfti un appetite ; 

it absolu»ely euvv.i all scrofula eruption^ 
boils, pimples. zv.>res. salt rheum, and 
every form of skin disease; cures liver 
complaint, kidn 7 troubles, Bfcrengthecs 
cud builds up the nervous system. It en
tirely overcomes tired feeling, giving 
- - .'.glh and energy n place of Wt u’cness 
md languor. It wards off malaria, ty
phoid fever,and purifying the blood'll 
■ ope the w hole 7stem healthy

Sarsa-
'lOOO S y* pari 15a

i our expense.
MEN WHO ARE WEAK, BROKEN DOWN, 

DISCOURAGED, men who suffer from the effects 
of disease, overwork, worry, from follies or ex- 

frein unnatural drains, weakness or lack of
United States on 
regard to Samoan 
Samoan

TheRe- cesses,
development of any portion of the body, failure 
of vital forces, unfitness for marriage—all such 

should “come to the fountain head" fori .Amen
scientific method of marvellous power to vitalize, 
develop, restore and sustain. On request we will 
send description, with testimonials, in plain 
sealed envelope. (No C. O. D. Imposition or other 
deception.) Addre*

Send all°moiiey>by post office order, 
express money order or registered 
letter.

i
lÿ tbe best—in fact l- )ue True Blood Fnrifitv, 
Sold by all druggists ti -, six for g.V

empire, and in the fer-
4P'Add»»,The Standard SilTerwear Co.

316 8t. Jam» 8t„ Montreal. Canada.
.?vjre all I
dick Heat?Jv/ Erie Medical Cl.,Buffalo, 8.Ï.
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New Laid Eggs 
30 cts. per dozen.

Flaoèob—In this city. on Jen. list. Bile 
Merguerite (twin) daughter or Bile B. end 
James 8. Flaglor, aged 1 month»

Goqqih - At Chatham, on Jan. 18th.Helena 
C„ third daughter of Joseph H. and Mary E. 
A. Goggle.

Haut—at Sussex, on Jan, 18th, Oliver 
Haley, aged 68 years.

Loosh—In this elty, on Jan. ÎOth. alter a 
lingering Illness, Alma V.,wlfeof 8,E Logan, 
leaving a husband and three ohlldren to 
mourn their loss. Services at the house at 
7 8U Saturday evening. Friends Invited, In
terment at Sprlugneld, Kings Oo„ Sunday 
morning.

McNutt—At Waterford, on Jan, 18th, Wm. 
G, McNutt, aged 88 years.

Lxosbe—At Moncton,on Jan, 19th, Calais 
1 egere, aged 78 years,

O'Qbady—In this city,- on Jan. 31st, after a 
short illness of pneumonia, Joseph O’Qrady. 
son of the late Thomas O'Grady,—1 Boston 
papers please copy, ».

Pattison—In this elty, on Jan, 83ndi 
William Pattison, aged 71 years.

Pibbot—At his residence. 131 Leinster 
street, rt. John, on Jan. 2tnd, Samuel A. 
Pleroy. In the 80lh year of his age,

ttuimr—In this elty, on Jan. 81st, Thomas 
Quinn, of congestion ol the lungs, at his 
mother's residence. 66 Sherlfl street,

WAT80H—At Edmonton, N. W. T„ on Jan. 
13th, David Wataon, In the 89th year of hie 
age. son or the late Samuel Watson, of this 
city, leaving a widow to mourn her sad lose.

WANTED-Boys’
Three Garment Suit 
Bargain.

A GBNT8 WANTED—We have the goods 
A people want; sell In every house; big 
pt ofl t; particulars and samples free. The F. 
6. Karn Co., Wellington stieet, Toronto.

This is the price in St. John to
day. If your hens are not laying free
ly buy one of Mann’s Green Bone 
Cutters. You will be surprised at the 
increased production.

TTT7 ANTED—A second-nlass female teacher YV lor District No 5. Nlctan, Parish of 
Lome, Victoria countv, tor coming term 
District classedpoor. Addresss'atlng terms 
W. H. MILLER, Secretary to Trustees 
Nlotau. Victoria connty, N.-b.i

iOf special interest to out-of-town 
customers, because we have a 
bountiful supply; enough, so that 
the handy shoppers won’t snap 
them up before outsiders get a 
chance at them.

Boys’ three garment suits—coat 
either single or double-breasted— 
same as the pictures. Come in 
plain colors and fancy mixtures. 
These suits were $4 and $5, now 
take your choice for $3.00.

If you can’t come yourself, let 
us choose for you. You can re
turn it if our choice is not your 
choice, and we will send back the 
money or another suit, just as you 
desire.

11/ANTED—cook and Housemaid Mnat 
v v have good leference a pply to Mrs. H. 

W* deForest 101 Cobnrg stree’,tit. John
(I (

/ . N.B. i Prices $7 50 and $10.00 each.a UBNrr-—ANOTHER NEW BOOK en- A titled “THRILLING «TORIESOF THE 
WAR” is In press and will be issued soon. 
Sample canvassing books aie now ready. 
Agents wanted everywhere. Kpeclal terms 
given to those who act wltnout delay. This 
book is a large handsome volume, contain
ing vivid descriptions of land and naval bat
tles. and stirring scenes and incidents or 
reminiscences of the late Ppanlsh-American 
war, as related by officers and men who were 
actually engaged in the various conflicts. It 
is profusely illustrated with battle scenes, 
views of prominent places, vessels of both 
navies, portraits of distinguished persons, 
Including the peace commissioners, etc. 
Full particulars mailed on application. 
Address R. A. H. MORROW, 59 
street, St. John. N. B.

Market Square.
» SAINT JOHN, M. a.W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.

better, and 28s Sd to 87e 8d is quoted. 
Tacoma, market better;S0a probable value tor 
prompt or near tonnege. Portland, Ore, 
to United Kingdom armer and 3* 6 to S8e 
9d probable value for near tonnage, Philip
pine Islands, limited demand tor hemp ahlpe 
to United states at $4.25 orders, and $4 direct 
port. Nitrate toCK or Continent; Market 
easier; 26etd probable value tor near ton
nage; to U 8 26s, less le 8d probably obtain
able, Puget sound, Burrard*e Inlot to Port 
Pirle, 45»; Plate. 62a6d; Adelaide, 46e; Callao, 
46»; Cape, Bus; Delago Bay die.

Business la brisk In Bhelbnrne shipyards. 
One three-masted ecbr Is ready for lannohing 
In McGowan's yard. Another aebooner la In 
oonrae ol conatrnotlon In me same yai d, and 
Edward Bachman la building two more. We 
understand that Joseph .veut!I Js locom
mence the building ut a vessel at once tor 
Capt John Th .rbnru, ol Jo.dan L'sy — Shel
burne Budget,

The survivors of the crew ol the Ill-fated 
ecbr Annie G, arrived home oa Tuesday last.

The movement to Increase the marine In
surance rate of premium baa been quite gen
eral Not only have the rates goue up In tble 
country, -.ut also In England, and In ; an ad a. 
Montreal advices received yesterday, said 
that the Ontario companies bave decided to 
raise both their lake and ocean rates, New 
systems have been adopted by whleb steam
ships and sailing vessels will Hereafter be 
graded and Margined, the rates depending 
upon what line ol merchandise la shipped. 
The new schedule will vary Irom 20 oente on 
flret class ocean steamships to 26 cents on 
tblrd olass. It Is said that some of the Liv
erpool and Canadian companies think that 
the increase Is not sufficient, and there may 
be a further one.—New York Uommerolal 2L

Passed Hyannle, 28rd Inst, sohr Helen » 
King, irom Calais tor New York.

The new Allan liner Castilian will sail 
from Liverpool on Feb. 18th, on her maiden 
voyage, lor Portland. She is 8 800 tons gross, 
and In addition lo being a huge cargo carrier, 
has ample passenger eooonmodatlon. She 
can carry 100 first and 240 second class paae- 
engers. she also has modern steer-ge accom
modations, Of this Mass of passengers she 
will be able to carry 1800,

Btemr Alleghany,from New York for Ham
burg, wltn a cargo of oil. put Into Halifax 
Sunday, with machinery deranged.

A telegram from Moser’s River nays it Is 
bellsved the vessel lost there was the 
Howard, of Lnnenbnrg. Some of the cabin 
furniture bore the name John Wesianer, NO 
tidings of the crew.

The brigt Aldlne, Capt Patrick Heaney, 
arrived at Yarmouth on Friday from Uaroa- 
dos after a rough passage of 18 days. Jan 6th 
she sighted cape Sable, bat has been 14 days 
in making Yarmouth since that date. She 
broke her topgallantmaet between Roaarlo 
and Barbados. On Jan and she passed two 
nnenown barques, westbound.

The repairs to the big Manchester liner 
Manchester Enterprise are progressing 
rapldly.bat she will probably be three week» 
longer in port. The last of her fnrnaoee wee 
removed Thursday,—Halifax Chronicle.

Two square-riggers have been chartered to 
load at Halifax for the U K, The 1,800-ton 
ship Forest King, Capt LeBlano, and the 
l,9U7-ton ship J D Everett, Capt Everett, both 
owned in Windsor,will shortly leave Monte
video tor Halifax.

Chartered—Sohr A B Snare, Crandall to 
Gienada, lumber, 88, and towage; Estelle, 
Pascagoula to Boston, lumber, 87; sobre 
Phoenix, Port Johnston to di John, coal, 
80c; pefettajrom Bdgewater to 31 Johnsame,

Vineyard Haven, 19th lnet, seb r Keersarge, 
Hall, from Black Blver JMld for Philadelphia 
and sailed.

City Island. 80th Inst, bound south, steamer 
George Farwell, from the Great Lakes vie 
Montreal and Halifax; ecbr Llssle D small, 
from St John for New Roohelle,

Booth bav, 20th Inst, schr Bertha D. from 
Newfoundland,

Portland, 80th Inst, stmr Arona, Baxter, 
from London; Mongolian, Brass, from Liver
pool; Peruvian, Brodie, from Glasgow; Arab, 
w 111», from Liverpool.

Buenos Avres, 17lh Inst, barque Madeleine, 
Boas, from Boston.

il

Garden
dw_

EARN ïïe Tant Reliable Men ranis ,surfing notices of Births, Marriage* 
a rf Doetks, way sswd toilh (Asm m list of 
Stsrsitsd f.rUndt. Mark'd eeytss of tAo 
WXSKLT TMLM9SAPE containing tAo 
notiec wtil be sent PMMM to «■*" in
o <'*«!*• «T rimttd tttat9r

$30
AWEEK BBBMS

ter our advertising. No ex
perience needful. Steady employment. Sal-. 
sry-«r commission, $65 a month and $2.50 a 
day expenses. Monev deposited in any bank 
at start ir désir» d. * rite at once. World 
Medical Electric Oo., London. Ont.

Antwerp. I7ih lust, ship Astraoana, Grif
fiths, irom Iquiqne.

Nagasaki, lo date, barque Bowman B Law,
Rebecca W Hud-

Gnlllson. from Philadelphia.
Portland, 23cd Inst, schr 

dell. Tower, from New York.
New York, 22nd Inst, stmr Cuflo. from Llv-MARINE JOURNAL. erpool.
Port Angeles, 19th Inst, ship Lancing Chap

man, from Han Francisco for Nanaimo,
Hoson.lrh Inst, schr Eastern Light,Lind

say. from St Andrews: 21st Inst, stmr St 
Crclx. from at John; 2tnd Inst, etmr Cohan. 
Irom Loulsbcrg, CB.

Calais Me, 20ib Inst, sohrs J Kennedy. Cor
bitt; Sarah a. Reed. Clark, and Maggie Todd, 
coggswelt. Irom New York; J R Bode ell, 
Crocker, from Rockland,

Naw Roccell, sum mat, sohr Lizzie D Small, 
Relcker, from St Jobn,

New York.îSrd lnsi.simr Bovic, fromLlver- 
pool.

Philadelphia, 23rd Inst, stmr Pharsalla, 
Smith, from Port Glasgow.

Bahia Blanea. 21st Inst, barque Abyssinia, 
Hilton, from Mobil»

Pernambuco, 20th nit, sehr Exception .Bar- 
Manx, irom Buenos Ayres.

Hyannle 28rd Inst, sehr 1H F Baton, from 
Calais, to discharge part of cargo.

Boston, 28rd Inst, stmr Dominion, 'from 
Liverpool.

Maeblas. 28rd lnet, schr Bmma, from St 
John tor Vineyard Haven; Maggie J Chad
wick. from St Jobn tor New York,

City Island, 28id Inst, sohr Ella H Barnes, 
from Liverpool, NS, via New Haven; bound 
south, Pefetta, from 8t John via Bridgeport.

Portland. 21rd Inst, stmr Laurentlan.Maln, 
from Liverpool.

FOR SALE IP&ttTUi> JOHN,
ARRIVED.T?ARM FOR SALE—One mile from Claren- 

I; don station. C. P. R . Queens county, for
merly owned by Henry Crawford.containinr 
466 acres, about 70 acres in cultivation ana 
.pasturage, large quantity of cord wood, some 
pine timber, good dwell lug house and barn. 
Price low. For terms »f sale and other par
ticulars apply to JOBN WEBB. Clarendon, 
Queens county, or to F. E. DEMILL, Pal
mer’s building. Bt. John, N, B.

Friday. Jan 20
Bchr Luta Price, 121, Cole, from New York, 

F Tuf is coal.
Scnr Myra B, 80. Colwell, from Boston, 

Cottle A Colwell, hard pine,
Bcnr Nellie baton (Am) 99. Huntington, 

from Portland, F Tofts, oak.
CoBktwise—Stmr We tpyrt. 48, Powell,from 

4SI, McNamara, from
fi « Westport; barges No 8,

Parraboro; No 6, 4(3, Wsmock, from Parrs- 
boro; eebrs Thelma, 48. Milner, from Anna
polis^ Lone Star, 79, Blonardson, from North

Saturday, Jan 81.
Stmr Cape Breton, 1100, Reid, from Lonis- 

bnrg. R P 4 W F Starr, coal.
Coastwise—Sehr 1H Goudey, 86, Sullivan, 

from Meteghan,

OR SALE—One oil he beet farms In Sus
sex- For par lculars enquire of F. B.i

MORTON, Barrister. w

( ' DOR SALE or exchange. The sub'oriber 
E offers lor sale hie home of 7 rooms and 
lot 100x40 feet, situated In the suburbs ol the 
city, or would exchange tor a farm under 
good onltlvatlon. Address “0 D” this office. Sunday, Jan 29. 

r stmr Bt John City ,1878, Jacobson,Irom Lon
don via Halifax, Furness, Withy A Co, gen- 

Monday. Jan 28,
Stmr Flushing, 137, Ingersoll, from Grand 

Manan via Baetport.Merrltt Bros * Co .mdse
and pass.

Stmr Lake Huron.8676,Evans,from Batonm 
via Halifax, Troop A Son, passengers,

Scotsman, 8867, Bkrlmpshlre, from 
nl via Halifax. Behofleld A Oo, malls,

GREATER OAK HALL, LOaT-
T OST—A dog, part Newfoundland, black, 
I i with white breast, answering to the 
name of Prince. The finder will be rewarded 
by returning the same to W H Chambers, 829 
City road or to A W Dalzell, Red Head.

SC0V/L BROS. & CO. Stmr 
Liverpool
merchandlee and paseengers,

Sohr Annie M Allen (Am), 488, Pattorson, 
from Portland, Jobn B Moore, bal.

Schr Frank W, 88, Cole, from New York, F 
Tufts, coal.

Schr Kills, 117, Howard, from New York, J 
W Smith, coal.

Sehr Nellie J Crocker (Am),313, Henderson, 
from Portland, John B Moore, bal,

Schr Prudent, 188, Dickson,Irom New York, 
John M Taylor, coal,
/Coaatwlse-Sehre Rita * Rhode, 8. ingalle, 

from Grand Manan; Tetbe, 9, Johnson, from 
North Head.

CLEARED.
Darien, 17th Inst, barque Bagona, Thomp

son, for LlverpooL
Pascagoula, 18th Inst, schr Gladstone, Mil- 

bery, tor Havana.
Savannah, I8lb lnet. ship Euphemla, Kin

ney, tor Philadelphia,
New York, 18th lnet, barqne St Peter, Bkal- 

lng, for Bahia; ecbr Gypsum King and Gyp
sum Empress, for Demersra.

Portland. 82nd lnet. itmr Virginian, Pren
tice. and Sardinian, Vlpond, tor Liverpool,

New York. 19th lnet. eohr Phoenix, New
comb, lor St John.

OarrabeUe, Fla, 90th lnet, ecbr H B Homan, 
MeNell, tor St John.

. JOHN.i

f EACHER WANTED.ts

Wedded in the West—A very pleasing 
llearemony look piece at the Esqalmelt 
||R C church on Wedneedsy afternoon 

lait, when Mr A D McDonnell, late of 
the Clarence Hotel, and Mrs Sadie Mc
Donald, of Antigonleh, Nova Scotia, first 
coneln of the Klondike gold king, Alex
ander McDonald, were married. Father 
Nicolai officiated. Mrs N McPherson 
wee first bridesmaid and Mr A Bantly 
beat man.—[Victoria Time*, 18th lnet

He Never Came Back—Some of our 
cltlieni are growing rather anxious over 
the non-appearance of a young man who 
visited Shelburne three months ago. 
claiming to be the agent of a well known 
dyeing house of St John, and solicited 
orders for dyeing. Daring his sojourn 
he scooped In quite a number of orders, 
and carried ofl clo'hee belonging to aér
erai citfsans, promising to deliver them 
lnpenonin a fortnight or three weeks. 
“And he never came back.”—[Yar
mouth Telegram.

Not Intebested in Taxes.—A meeting 
of the common council end a general 
committee wae called for Friday after 
noon to hear report of the joint 
committee of the board of trade and com
mon council, which had been laboring 
with the asaeaement problem. The 
aldermen evidently believe the city 
taxee are either high enough or low 
enough, for they were not enough inter- 
eited to attend in sufficient numbers to 
form a quorum. The meeting therefore 
could not be held.

Killed in the West—The ead news 
wae received last evening by relatives 
here ol the death at Edmonton, N W T, 
of David Wataon, of this city. Deceased 
wae 39 years of age and leaves a widow. 
He was a eon of the late Mr. Samuel 
Wateon who formerly was ICR store
keeper here. Hie death wae the reenlt 
of an accident which befell him on the 
12th lnet. He was a brakeman and fell 
from the engine ol a bain, losing both 
lege and death finally resulting.

Fifty Years Married—Mr and Mrs 
Patrick MoClnekey of Moae Glen, cele
brated the golden jebilee of their mar
riage on Tuesday, 17th lnet They were 
made the recipiente of a puree of gold 
and of many uieful presents. In the 
evening eupper wae served, after which 
the gueete assisted at a musicale. Mr 
and Mre McCloskey are hale and hearty. 
They have eleven children and forty 
eight grandchildren. Their friends 
wieh them happiness and many more 
years. ________

Death of Mbs S IS Logan—Mrs 8 E 
Logan paeeed away, after a lingering 
illneee, Thursday evening at her home, 
City Road, leaving her husband, the 
well known hair dresser, and three chil
dren to monrn their lose. Mrs Logan 
was 38 years of age and had many friends 
who will sorrow became of her demise, 
for she was a most estimable lady of 
extensive acquaintance. She was an 
active member of Victoria Social 
Temple, being connected with the 
titmple since ita formation, and held the 
office of eister deputy grand worthy 
templar. The remains were taken on 
Sncday to Springfield, Kings connty, for 
lnte.rment

Mae. Thomas Davidson; Dead—There 
paeeetl away at the Devldeon Home
stead, Girvtn Cottage, Little River, Fri
day m irnlug, Mre Mary Jane Barron, 
widow of Thomas Davidson, aged 73 
years. 1 Ire Davidson had a family of 
eight chil dren, of whom seven survive, 
viz: Thomas, who resides at the home
stead; Jani t, wile of Mr Charles Lewie; 
Maggie, wilt > of Mr Andrew L Scott; An
drew and Jo.bn, of Mlnneepolit; Martha, 
wife of Mi C.Wleo Brundage, Boston, 
end Mary, wilt' of Mr E iward Woods, of 
the elms house. Mrs Davidson wae a 
daughter of the late John Barron, of 
Halifax, N 8, and wae a very estlmsble 
lady, who leaves hosts of friends who 
will be sorry to hear of her .death. Her 
husband, Mr Thomas Davidson, died 
March 28, 18ST,

LOCAL NEWS try ANTED—Female teacher, second claes, W tor this term. Apply, elating salary, 
to GEO KGB MAOALPINÂ, Lower Gage-Politioal—The combination politico 

meeting at St. Martins was not held 
Saturday evening.

To be Clmbd—Kentvllle, N 8, is en
forcing the Scott act and a telegram lays 
all the hotel keepers In the town are to 
shat up their honaee today.

New Telephone Line—Private tele
phone connexion hae been made be
tween the waterworks head quarters; here 
and the Sliver Falla pumping station.

Mb. T. W. Rainsfobd. canvassing end 
collecting agent for The Telegraph, la 
at present in Northumberland county, 
and eubacribere in tbit district are aeked 
to pay their eubscription to him when 
he cille. ________

The Hendebson Pasty—A letter re
ceived on Thursday from Mr S Francis, 
who is with the Henderson party in the 
Klondike district, telle thst all the party 
are In good health end are still located 
at ■Quigley Creek. They have notebook 
gold yet.______ _

Destitute—Mayor Bears has received 
from Mre. Sarah F. Spencer, No. 80 Ham
mond street, Lewiston, Me., a letter lo 
the r fleet that a man giving the name 
ol Robert Hocks, claiming St, John as 
hie home, ie boarding with her and is In 
destitute olicumstanoee.

fir. John Man Marbibd,—James J 
Daley, of St John, and Mies Laura Raf
ter, daughter of Captain Thomas Rafter, 
of Eaetpnrt, Maine, were united in mar
riage at Bridgeport, Conn, on Tneeday 
Bsv Fattier Nthtli tied the nmptial knot 
at St Peblck’s church. After the cere
mony Mr and Mre Daley left tor New 
York, Portland and Boston. They will 
reside In Eestport.

Work Completed—Mr. J. A. Wheaton 
haa made a very eacceeeful job ol haul- 
ing the water pipes for the new Spruce 
Like main. The work of hauling was 
completed Saturday. The winter baa 
been a pretty severe one tor this kind of 
work,there being so much rain, but the 
job hie been very eitisfeetorily accom
plished. _______

A North Esd Case.— Mre. Mery 
Melaneon, aged 25 years, was arrested 
tin Saturday nigh; on a warrant charg
ing her with abandoning her'child, four 
or five monthe old. The case was re
ferred to Saturday. It la being brought 
on complaint of Secretary Wetmore of 
the Alms Hoaee Commission, the child 
has been piaced in the elms hence.

The Oil Amalgamation—Me. Joseph 
■Pullock and Mr. T. H. Bullock returned 
from Montreal yesterday. Mr, Bullock 
said that the consolidated oil companies 
in Canada would be known ae the Im
perial Oil Company, Ltd. Mr. Joseph 
Bullock will be the general manager In 
the maritime provinces. Mr. Thomas 
H. Bullock, the manager of the refined 
oil department, and Mr. H. A. Drury, 
manager of the lubricating oil depart 
ment. The offices of the company will 
after next week be in Mr. Joseph Bul
lock's premises on Nelson sheet.

Died at Caster’s Point—Mre Cathe
rine Ptirent, who has been ill for eome 
months peet, died Monday evening at 
her late reoidence, Carter's Point. The 
deceased wes 78 years old and leavee 
four brothers and two eietere, 
Phillip and Abrahum Holt, of 
.Prince William, one in Seattle, 
Washington; C A Holt, of 14 Sydney 
itreet,8t John. Mrs Thomas Jonee and 
Mis George Niel, of Honlton, Me. Mr 
The el, of Carter's Point, ia also a son-in- 
law t\f the deceased. Mach sympathy 
is expveeeed for the brother! end sisters. 
The remains were bailed at Harding’s 
Point, followed bv a large cbcle of 
friends, Bev J H £ Bicksrd conducted 
the eerriee,

town. Queens Co, N B
XTTASTBD-An experienced first or second W class male teacher le wanted In school 
district No. 8, Studholm, Kings county ( New
town) tor the -> ear or term beginning Jan
uary 1,1899. Apply, stating experience and 
•alary wanted, to

A. 8. MACE, 
Secretary to Trustees, 

Newtown, Kings Co.

CLEARED.
BAILED.

Boston 96th inst, stmr Sagamore, for Liv
erpool; Osoonna, tor Lonlebnrg,

Bath, 20th lnet, brigt J V Ham
Apalachicola, 18th Inst, schr Allan A Mc

Intyre, Sommervllle for Barbados,
Vineyard Haven. 18th Inst, barque Clark. Brlnton. for Bear River;

Barnes. Parnell, for New York.

. Friday, Jan 80
Stmr Keemun, Hoorsberg, tor Glasgow, 

Schofield 4 Oo.
Sohr Blwood Barton. Day, tor New York.
Coastwise—Sohrs Bite, Oneney, tor Grand 

Harbor; stmr Oentrevllle.Graham, for Sandy 
Cove; Westport. Powell, for Westport; barge 
No 2, Salter, and No 4. Salter, tor Parraboro: 
schr Comrade, Dickson, tor Alma

SATURDAY, Jan 81.
Stmr Harlaw, Scott, for Bermnda,echofield 

4 Co.
Stmr California, McNlcoll, tor Liverpool 

via u allfaxemd Movll e.Wm Thomson 4 Co.
Coastwise—schr Porpoise, Ingereoll. tor 

North Head; Harry Morris, MoLean, tor 
Quaco,

Un, Jr, tor

Newtown, K. Co., Nov. 18,1998.
Ethel 

schr Ella H1X7AN t’ED—A Third Claes Teacher tor 
W District No 10, Pariah of Perth,connty 

of Victoria; to commence duties January, 
1899. District is rated poor. Apply, stating 
Salary, to PETER LEDINGHAM, Secretary 
to Trustees, Klntore, Victoria county, N. B.

Boston, 22nd lnet, stmr Norseman, for Liv
erpool; ^bligt Marguerite, tor St Pierre,^Mlq;
Halifax; 8 A Fownes, for St John.

Booth bay, 82nd Inst, schr Boy, for St John; 
Native American, for Calais.

Boston. 21st mat, stmr Cephalonla, for Liv
erpool.

Cebu, no date, barque Mary A Law, Hat
field, tor Unned States.

Portland, 20th Inst, ecbr Annie M Allan, 
Patterson, tor St John; NelUe J Crocker, tor 
eastward

Providence, 28rd Inst, eohr Thomas BReed, 
tor St John.

New York, 21st Inst, barque L W Norton, 
Parke, tor Kingston: eohr Gypsum Queen, 
Goodwin, tor South Amboy,

Pensacola. 2tith lost, barque Saline, Han
sen, tor St Pierre.

Salem, 22nd lnet, eohr Andrew Peters, for 
Calais, _________

List of Vessels In Pert, Net Sleere*.
With their Tonnage, Destination and Ooa. 

ilgaee.1—
M1EACHFR WANTED—A third-class fe-
JLySSSSSa,Upp« l°lnYofePvB
County.

Upper Klntore, Nov. 28,1898.
TXT ANTED—A second-class female teacner 
W for School District No. 8, Bllssville. Ban
bury county. for the term beginning Jan. 1, 
1898. District is rated poor., Appiy. stating 
salary, to D, H. Ai-derson, secretary to 
Trustees, Patterson Settlement, Snnbury Co.
41/ ANTED—A second class male or female W teacher In School District No. 4, Parish 

of Hampstead, Qnee s County, tor the term 
begl nine January 1st, 1899. Apply stating 
eüaiw io JOHN R DUNN, Secretary, Inch- 
by office, Queens Co. w
may ANTED—At Wilson’s Beaeh. Campo- W hello,School District No. 2, a second- 
class female te*cher for the next term.end-

Mohday, Jan 28. 
Stmr St John City, Jacobson, tor Halifax, 

Fnrnesa. Withy 4 ro.
Sehr Oiayola, MoDade, tor City Island f o. 
Coastwise—Schr» Snele Prescott, Goneh.tor 

Alma; OUo, Qlsepy, for Dlgby; lM Bills, 
Lent, tor Westport; Telbys, Johnson, for 
North Heed.

Monda*, ,Tan38.
STEAMER,

Lake Huron, 2676,
Lape Breton, lltO,
Alcldes, 2181,Glasgow 
Scotsman. 8»67, Liverpool, 

ship.

troop 4 Oo 
W F StarrRP4

Schofield 4 Oo
io

Charles, 1468. ___  y B Sayre
John Gill, 864. B Ayres WmThumaon 4 Oo 
Malden City, 770,Buenos Ayres F Tort»

ecKeowiBa.
Miller 1 Woodman 

tieo F Baird 
: E Moore

SAILED.
SATURDAY, Jan 21.

Stmr Harlaw, 286, Scott, for Bermuda.
Sohr Rosa MneUer, McLean, for New York.

H A Holder, 94,
Adeline, 192.
NelUe’j Crocker, 818,
Annie M Allen, 428,
Lena Maud, 88,
Marion, 188.
John Stronp, 117,
B C Borden, 848,Canary Islands 
Bille 117,
Clarine. 96.
Rowena, 98,
Avalon, 116,
Centennial, 184,
Prudent, 128,
Cranus, 78,
Halite B Lndlam, 189,New York

IMB6TIS POKY*.
loARRIVED.

Annapolis. 16th Inst, sehr Snsan 4 Annie, 
from Boston; 17th Inst, brigt Harry Stewart, 
from Bear River.to complete loading lum
ber for Clark Bros,

Halifax, lith lnet, stmr Manobeeter Trader, 
from St John for Manchester: 20th lnet, stmr 
Lake Huron, Evans, from Batonm for St 
John; St John City. Jabobaen, from London.

Halifax, 21st inst, stmr Duart Castle,Seeley, 
from St John; 22nd lnet, stmr Allegheny, Mo- 
Gllllvary, from New York for Dover, with 
condenser tubes leaking; Oorean. Stewart, 
from Glasgow and Liverpool via St John’s, 
Nfld; Hcotsman, Bkrlmahlre, from Liverpool, 
and sailed tor St John.

Yarmouth. 20th Inst, brigt Aldlne, Heaney, 
from Barbados.

Hallfax.SSrd Inst.stmr California,McNlcoll, 
from St John tor Liverpool.

CLEARED.
Halifax. 23rd Inst, etmr Queen Wllhelmlna, 

Evans, for Baltimore, having been repair
ed; eohr Flllls B, Thorburnc, tor Porto Rico.

HATT.Wn.

SPOKEN.
Dec 8th, late,lon 24,ship Caldera,McQnarrie 

from Montreal for Buenos Ayres.

do
lolo
do

3 W Smithlng SOIh June, 1899, Apply to J D. SMALL, 
Secretary, stating salary and reference» doNOTICE TO MARINERS.

Tompklnsville, NY, Jan 18—Notice is given 
by the Lighthouse Board that a black spar 
buoy, without number, hae been established 
In 12 feet mean low water In Sandy Hook 
Bay, NJ, to mark the outer end of a «ewer 
pipe, leading, from Fort Hancock, Magnetic 
bearings: Sandy Hook (rear) Light Station, 
Eli; North Hook Beacon, NNE 1-8 B; outer 
end or Railroad Dock. 8 by B.

Westerly. RI, Jan 18—Notice la given that 
red spar bnoy, oft Watch Hill Light, went 
adrift and has landed on East Beach, Watch 
HU1. Masters shonld keep well out toward 
bell buoy, _______

RBPeUTa. DS a ASTERS STS.
London, Jan 18—Barqne Angola, Crocker, 

from Cardiff lor Cape Town, previously re
ported arrived at Queenstown variously 
damaged, le also leaky.

In port at CalenttaT7th nit,ship Balclntha, 
Darkle, for San Fianclseo,

Capt George D Spicer, ot the ship Glooscap. 
writes from Manila to a friend la Parraboro 
that he arrived safely in Manila on Deo 20th, 
but records a sad loss, that ol his son, Whit
ney, who was washed oil the Jlbboom with 
two others at 4 p m on Deo 18th In the China 
Sea, near Lnson, white the ship wae hove to 
In a typhoon. The other two men,being able 
to ewlm, were reicned. but hie eon. being an- 
able to swim, was drowned, He adds: "Whit
ney was an active young man, and wae get
ting on very tael on board, being his first 
vorags at sea. It la a very ead thing to wit
ness anybody drown, bnt worse to see a eon 
go down and not be able to help him,”

The Allan stmr Sardinian, at Portlana, Me, 
reports on Tneeday, Jan 10th, about 6.89 
o’clock In the morning, the crew was awak
ened by a terrifie explosion,which shook the 
steamer from stem to stern and threw eome 
of the men from their bunks In rear and 
trembling. When those who had been 
aroused from a sound sleep had made their 
way to the deck to Inquire the cause ol the 
unusual rumble, they were Informed that a 
lrrge ball of fire had bum only a few feet 
above the deck,end had dletrlbuted a million 
ol smaller ones along the rails and masts, 
The officer on the bridge was blinded and balr 
•tunned by the explosion and flash and was 
thrown violently ofl Ms feet.

An unusually large number of derellole are 
reported on the Atlantic, and are a cause of 
concern to masters.

Passed Chatham, 22nd lnet. at dark, etmr 
Portia.

London, Jan 19—The reported arrival at 
Nagasaki prior to Jan 18ib of the barqne 
Bowman B Law,QmlUaon.from Philadelphia 
J nlr 7tb, requires confirmation.

In portal Adelaide. 19th ult. ship Ophelia, 
Pedersen, from Cam pbeliton, NB.

.* W Kean
• io' -'V ti/ANTED—A first or second class male or 

YY female teacher to teach In district Bo do
J M Taylor 

do
DJ PurdyFoster’s Croft. State salary and experience. Io

Ullflord C. 96,
Hunter. 187,New York 
Rewa, 134.
Valetta, 99.
Avis, 124,
Hattie Muriel, 84.
Walter Miller. 134.
Frank A 1rs, 97»
Alice Maud, 124,
Erie. 124.
Cora May, 124,
Ayr. 121 
Riverdale, 83.
» endall Burpee, 99,
Reporter, 122, 3 0 Elkin
Abble A Eva Hooper, 276,New York do 
Wm Jones, 264,New York do
Mary George, 96, AW Adam»
Parlee, 124,
Oora B, #8,
Stella Maud. 78,
W H Walters,
Pandora, 98,
Neil'e Waiter a 96,
Progress. 93,
Clifton, 478, Canary Islands 
W H Waters, 110,
Sea Bird. 80,
Beulah, 80,
B A Fownes, 124,
E H Foster, 124,wtg 
Harvest Home, 68,
Fanny, 91,
Oarlotta, 210,
Ina, 111,
O J Colwell, 82,
Flash, 93,
James Barber, 80,
Llssle B, 81,
Annie Laura, 99,
Glenera.98,
Bonnie Doon, 124,
Oomerade, 76,
Frank W,89.
Hattie 0,181,
Mary E 98,
Glide, 80.
Bvelyn, 69,
Alaska. 118,
Backvllle Packet, 97,
Luta Price, 121,
Nellie Baton, 99,
Mvra ti. 80.
Abble Verna, 66.
Maggie Alice, 60,
Prospect, 80,
Leo. 92.
Maggie Miller, 73,
H M Stanley, «7,
Georgia E, 88,

.toANTED—A second class female teacher, 
VY Protestant, for district mo 8, Lower 

Cambrldgè, Queens County, to take charge or 
school at once. Apply stating salary, to 
James ±± Mc Alpine, Becty to Trustees. Lower 
Cambridge, Queens county, N B.

do
do

J F Wateon 
G K King 

do
JS c aoott

do£ TEACHERS WANTED—to begin this 
O term. Teachers regieteied free next two 

For further particulars, add* ess— 
MARITIME IBAOHERti’ AGENCY, 

Moncton, N. B.

io
ioweeks do
doBox 84. lo

Halifax, 20th Inet.etmr Manchester Trader, 
Batty, for Manchester.

Halifax, 22nd Inst, stemr Forerlo,Thomson 
tor London; Lake Huron, Evans,for Bt John,

Kingsport, 21st lnet, eohr Blomldon,Baxter, 
tor Havana.

Halifax. 28rd Inst, stmrs Tongarlro, Miller, 
and Californian, MacNlooU, for Liverpool; 
Corean, Stewart, for Philadelphia; Batonm, 
Ryder, from London for Philadelphia,having 
coaled. _________

do

Nova Scotia Nursery,
HALIFAX, N.

„ HRAPttUARTERa.FOR
PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS.

do
do
iO
do
Io
doy Catalogues on application. Inspec- 

lnvlted..
AO■Binse PWTS. do
dO

ARRIVED.
Belfast. 20th Inst, stmr Glen Head, from 

Ardrossan via unblln for 8t John.
cape Town. 19th Inst, barque Arcadla.from 

Quebec via North Sydney,
Black River Ja, 29th nit, brigt Arbutus, 

Frellch.from Barbados to load for New York.
Liverpool, 22nd lnet, stmr Oarlnthla, from 

Boston; Nomadic, and Umbria, from New 
York,

Queenstown, 21st lnet, stmr Umbria, from 
New York for Liverpool.

Adelaide, NZ. 19th ult, barque Ophelia, 
Pedersen, from Cam pbeliton.

Crookhaven, 21st inst, stemr Platea, Allen, 
from Liverpool for Bermuda or New York- 
put In for shelter.

SAILED.

io
do

BIRTHS. do
R W William» 

J A Likely 
do

H B Mo Lallan 
master

Crocket—At Fredericton, on Jan, 19th, to 
the wife of Oswald B. Crocket, a eon.

Clair—At Sussex, on Jan. 6th, to the wile 
of Spurgeon Olaln, a daughter,

Dsgsaob—At Caro pbeliton, on Jan, 16th,to 
the wlte of Joseph Degrace, a eon.

Keiwiok—At Hartland, N.B., on Jan, 10th, 
to the wife of H. D. Keswick, a son.

Lordly—At Charlottetown, on Jan, 16th, 
to the wife of H. R. Lordly, a daughter.

Bussell—At Winnipeg, on Jan. let, to the 
wife of Jerry Russell, a eon.

WABD-At Moncton, on Jan. 20th, to the 
wife of ti. ti. Ward, a son,

do
do

Elkin 4 Hatfield
do

Troop 4 Bon 
FTnfts
Jo
io
io
Jo
Jo

Glasgow. 19th lnet, stmr Siberian, for 
Philadelphia via St John’s, Nfld,

Liverpool, 18th lnet, atmre New England, 
and Otioman, for Boston.

Cardin. 19th Inst, stmr Cnnaxa, Grady, tor 
Bandy Hook, for orders.

Ardroeian, 80th lnet, stmr Teelln Head, for 
Bt John

Bhanghal, 20th nit, barqne Aneyra, Stuart, 
for Port Angeles.

Queenstown, 20th lnet, stmr New England, 
fr - m Liverpool for Boston.

Movllle.auih inst, stmr Vancouver, from 
Liverpool for Halllax and Bt John.

Dublin, 21st lnet, stmr Beng-rre Head, for 
St John.

London, 21st Inst, stmr Halifax City, tor St 
John via Halifax. Previously reported 
pasbed Isle of Wight, 20tn inst. was an error.

Queenstown, 21st lnet, stmr Dakome, for 
Halifax,

Grlmsoy, 18th lnet, barqne Arlsona, Foote, 
for Rio Janeiro,

Liverpool, 22cd lnet, etmr Kansas, for Bob 
ton; Bloerlan, from Glasgow for St John’s. 
Nfld, and Philadelphia; Cestrlan. lor Boston,

Glasgow, 21et lnet, etmr Concordia, lor St 
John.

Queenstown, 21st lnet, etmr Storm King, 
l.roei Antwerp for Boston and Baltimore.

io
io
lo
Io

MARRIAGES. do
io

Cottle A Colwell 
JW MoAl%ryABM8TEON6-M00LÜ8EBY—At the residence 

ol Mrs. George timliey. Mllltown. N. B., on 
Jan. 16th. by Rev. d. Rice. Frank Armstrong, 
of St. John, to Snsan McCloskey,of Mllltown, 

Bell Stbwabt—On Jan. 10th, at the rec
tory, Richmond Corner, by Rev, A, W, Teed, 
lecior of Klofcmond, Alfred Bell,of Belleville, 
Carleton Oo., lo Ada citewart, of Noriondale, 
York Co.

Pike—At the Salvation Army hall, 
Sydney, on Jan. 12tn. by Rev. J Sharp,
Pike, of Newfoundland, «
Kenele, of North Sydney.

io
Io
Io
40
io

London, Jan 20—Ship jxstracana, Griffiths, 
at Antwerp from Iquiqne. after bel Eg asnore 
In the Scheldt, as before reported, agreed to 
pay £&0 to tne tugs wnlob assisted her. 
Astraoana had sails and lHeooat damaged 
and other Injuries sustained on the vovage.

Barrington, NS on Jan 19—ticnr Edlin M 
Mclnnls. ashore at Clark’s Harbor, Capa 
Sable Island, has been stripped All ma
terial saved in good order, Vessel In on 
sandy bottom in a very exposed position and 
fills on each tide. About 40 feet of false keel 
le lying on ehore, otherwise she Is apparently 
not mneb damaged, It is possible ene can be 
floated on full moon tide if the weather re
mains as at present»

Messrs Black. Moore A Oo, London, under 
date of Jan 11th, report ae «follows:—

GifoDDmB Outward»—In coals we quote: From New-
POUTS port or Cardiff to Rio, 16s6d; Montevideo, 15s;

ARRIVED.
Boston, 20th lnet, A .eohr fcGib»on, irom St Portland, Ore, 12»; Singapore, 16e; Iloilo, 19s;

John, . __ Manila,Its; Pernambuco, Bahia,14e6d; Bantoe,
New Haven, »Ui inst, eohr Ella H Rame». 117». „ _

from Liverpool, NS, Hoxnowarde-San Francisco, freights are

Io

List ol Vessels Bound to 5*. jotm,
WHIBB FROM AND DATE OF § JLUiLNSe 

STEAMERS.
Amarlnlbia, from Glasgow, Jan 5th. 
Bengore Head, from Dnulln, Jan 21st, 
Concordia, from Glasgow, Jan 2ist 
Dunmore Head, from Ardrossan, Jan M>th. 
Glen Head, from Androssan, Jan 30th, 
Halifax City, from London, Jan aiit, 
London City, at London, Jan 16th.
Lake Superior, from Batonm. Jan 6th. 
Laurentian, at Liverpool, Jan 1st. 
Manchester City, at Manchester, Jan 14th. 
Manchester Enterprise, at Halifax, Dec 22, 
Parisian, at Liverpool. Jan 19lh,
Teelln Head.irom Ardrossan, Jan 20Ul 
Vancouver, from Movllle. Jan 29Ul

The
North 
Cbas. 

to Mary Isaoel Mo-

DEATHS.

Bowser—At Malden, Maes., on Jan. 12th, 
Mrs, Frances J. (nee Lawrence) widow of the 
late John Wesley Bowser,

Blair—At 68 Forest street, on Jan. 17th. 
Charles Henry, Infant eon of W. Henry and 
Lanra Blair, aged 8 week».

Davidsoh—At Glrvan Bank, Blmonde. on 
Jan, 20ib, after brief Illneee, Wary Jane, 
widow of the late Thomas Dav.'dson, and 
daughter ol the late Jobn Barren, aged 78 
year»,—[Halifax papers please copy.

The best way to avoid sickness la to keep 
yourself healthy by taking Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla, the great blood purifier, .. - —«a
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TERRIBLE BOILER EIPLOSIOI. WHERE IS THE DOCTOR?

*

s ; *SUBSOOUCTST KAXXWT—XXT AH.THB MARKETS.

"SBMgSSSTOat ol Death’s Shadow St. John Markets.

mmeTSmmt- =mn
FWïSSffiShk.f-VhiK "$g - j» » jj}
Plate Gael.........— —-“J® Butter, roU .... ••— — .. Si*

,,xtra plate beef ——lîK2... ^ÏX Chlokene F pair »- 5iS „ ? Î2
Cheese,Caotoiy.new. — 2 n t? Cabba*eew&7T. —.............o 81 •• 0 8?Butter, F », dairy — 0 15 to 0 17 Duck. F pair...................................« » ’ •• *o ao

•• " creamery....— 0 30 " 0 22 Eggs r do*..— fï H «S
Lsrd,tubs pure — — 5& S Si B&henery..............— n m •• o So
taS compound .~. ~~ J JJ* .« X Xn I EowlVpalr — ® ïï „ X J.0Bn r dam. fresh. — 0 00 0 30 Hami *».................................— g $ .. X 15
SSns; white ~~ - M ” 1 * Lard, In tube................... — — g H „ X S
Beans, Y. E. - - •-**« . •■•••«95» u «« I Mutton y •. • • • »»••— *v*'82r h n bo

Onions, y orate  .................... 1 00 •• 0 u0 Pork y » (salt)..................« - S « ?£?
FISH. «or «. « -e I Potatoes y bbl.............—................ * „ n:: | SSSHJp :::::: ::::|g ; «
ESsSSfias* ~ig :: 1 R3P«-£ •••••• •• V*

Herring, BlppllM... —• ? Jfl „ i K ootrirrareAMur, wholisalx.
Herring, danse^M ^ » ,85 Beet (butcher») y «rail •"’•‘A? “*2 09
Herring, Shelhume.NaL t 00 - 0 00 SESfcffigir F« f g •• Sg

nr.SSS « 8tS IS^TSàl...

•• provlnelal — ~~ 4 oü " S 26 CabtegeVdos.'.
4 00 •• 4 OS I Chickens A fowl 

• .^.8 00 “ 8 60 I Celery y dos ..
I Carrots y bol..

Bees per dosent» •••»*»
Hides y»...........

One Man Killed and Two Others 
Fatally Injured.

I- up SHORT’S HORSE FOUND 
A.T WESTFIELD-THE MAN 

WITH THE. EYE-GLASSES.

'
THE EXPERIENCE OF A LADY 

WHO HAD GIVEN UP HOPE. iBr
giM:

Tobosto, Jsn 21—The Knickerbocker

Tortured with Pains in the Stomach I Q^Bnmefwag °the ’ ecene of a terrible 

Years—Dootore and | boller expioeion this aliernoon, resulting 
in 1 he death of one man and fatal It jar-

Her Hxtremitr Dr-1 KffîSSS.r2S?V®5

was the engineer In charge of the small 
portable ecgine used for boleting blocks 
of Ice from the sleighs to the storehouse 
and was hurled acroae the room when 

1 iv 1 the boiler exploded and died on the way 
Wherever man la to be found there I fo the hospital. Richard McGregor «ad 

steo, elde by side with him, Is disease I prank Carro,emploies were badly ecald- 
and anflerlng. Those who have devoted I fd lnd 0therw se Injured. A report from 
their lives to the alleviation of the the hospitel late tonight, eaya both are 
guflering and bodUy weakness af human llkely t0 die before morning. The cause 
organisation are eurely benefactors of I 0f toe explosion is uncertain, bnt it li 
their kind,and deeetve the pralee of all I thongbt the water in the boiler ran too 
mankind. For eoeolel honors In tb“ iow and Evoy turning in more caused 
Hu* may be pointed oat the diBcoverer I g gulden generation of a team# The en- 
of that wonderfml remedy. Dr glne room wae badly wrecked and the 
Wllllame’ Pink Pills for Pale People. £ j debris was hurled 200 yards 
Recently the case of Mrs. Msggie 
Brunette, of Chtcherter, Que., came 
prominently under the notice of the 
E oeerver reporter. He felt it to be his 
dnty on healing of Mrs. Brunette •
r etoretion from prostrate Ulnees Bij{ propeller Steamer to Take PlaceLSSSVUSSn.tt'rZl of Loflt Side-Wheeler,

fit of othere who may need the heal.ng
Influencée ol Dr Williama’ Pink Pi la. 1 jin 21—The Portland Steam-

sî.^ïïlss.i. s -I. C-P..J i. *‘».pp ««-«■« «-■ant located near the base of an im-1 a new boat to take the place of the Port- 
menee hill, an ontgnardof the Lauren- iand,which will be a tbomughly staunch 
Man Mountains. The reporter wae ocean-going vessel ol the propeller type, 
warmly welcomed and Mrs B unette I ,bus doing away with tee overhanging 
■aid she wae very glad to have an op-1 gaardB anr1 giving the bps no leverage 
poriunity to testify to the great benefit I beneath the tip sides in the event of 
Dr Wi.liamt’ Pink Pills had conferred rongh weather.
apoi. her. She i< 42 years of age now An order has been placed with the 
Her husband, the late Chae Brunette, jahn Roach tth pbuildicg Company for 
•died 14 years ego, end after hie death I a eteel steamship, to have twin screws,
■he worked very hard for some years, witb the latest modern engines. She Is 
with the result that she became com- to he 320 feet over all, wlih a beam ol 
Diets v run down, so much so that, al- 50 (4et and a depth of hold of 20 feet, 
though quite tall, she weighed only which would mean one of the largest Mb H. Shobt: ....
about 90 pounds. After taking the oralt 0f her type in the ooaetwiae traffic. paiB giB,—1 drove to Westfield this
■lightest food ehe felt such distress that At the office ol the company in Boston afteiDUon and tut op the horse to Mr 
■he wee compelled to lie down for hours, y eae said some such vessel wee under Qmuiand and obliged to take a run to 
being so weak that ehe wa- unable to I consideration, and that the manege- yr,derlcton. If you will oblige me very 
■it up. At last «be thought she must 1 œent bad been figurieg-ae to hereon- mneh yon will find money enough for 
have been attacked by ca .oer ol the Emotion. Agent Williams could not eay the bui; U not, please let me know and 
stomach. eo violent were the I tbat any ship had been definitely decld- wm make it satisfactory, and oblige, 
pains that constantly harassed I ei upon, except that a new one was to Yoon,
hare. She coneml ed the best I be contrseted for, and thst ehe would In 
physician* and «pent more then * I aii probability be of the propeller type.
hundred dolUm in treatment and medi-1 -------------- --------------------
cine, in addition to which ebe «pent 
Bitio weeks in the hoepi a! at Pembroke
But withal ebe wag ill for y ears and de-. Baclng at Woodatock.
^iZdmVlve*Dr‘wiîÛÏmSVÎS Woomtock,Jan 19-Au exciting r-c
a tria* and*accordingly ehe procored ex toik place in the Roller rüik on Tnerda 
boxes A though they benefitted her night betw en Arthur Glow, H Ueeksd 
almoet from the time ehe began taking Gao Grier end 'heo Brown. Gjew came 
them ehe kept on taking the pille until I lu first, after a hard struggle, the ott era 
ihe'had t*keo .“xteen boxes, und then following in the order «—^11..*. 
felt that she wee completely cured, the I number witnessed thersce.
Dills accomplishing In three months mansgement of A D Hoi,oke the rink
what four yea-e of medical treatment is becoming a popular piece of amuse- 
had failed to do. From that time, near-1 ment.

Mrs. Brunette has I

__________
_ inflBBPlKllL : Û

8ALSA^„

^HOOPING olds.

This city hai been visited by a rather 
■harp Individual, and be bee been quite 
eucoeasml in pacing as a doctor. He ie 
always well dressed and made quite a 
number of friends with hie funny songs 
end livings. He strived in the city t o 
first of the week,end put up at the Queen 
Hotel, Princess street. He had no bag
uage with him bnt seemed to be sll 
right. He wae apparently having a good 
time about the city, and on Thursday 
last he went to Mr. H. _ Shorts 
■tables on Princess street, and asked 
tor a horse and sleigh. Mr Short wee 
taken by the man’s appearance, and 
the etranger eald hie name wae Dr Ap
pleton, of Fredericton, end he wanted to 
go for a drive. Mr Short took particular 
: seine to give the doctor the best to be 
had in the stable. The horse wae not ■ 
fast one, bnt a good looking animal. 
She wee a tight sorrolmare, white strip* 
on the fees; about 1000 pounds; nickel- 
plated harness, and had a black, square- 
backed elelgh, with black wolf rob*. 
Whan he left the stable he drove 

Princes* street and turned 
. Germain street, and that 

wae the last seen of the animal by Mr. 
Short. After making Inquiries out the 
Marsh roed end the Manawsgontsh road 
Mr. Short leerned from Mr. Dnnoeneon, 
that the man had been out that way, 
Mr. Short informed the police of the 
tfltir and telegrams were sent to St. 
Stephen. Muequeeh and other points 
without avail. The whereabouts of the 
animal, hoeever, were learned when 
Friday night Mr. Short received the fol
lowing letter from the doctor. The let
ter wae dated In m Mr. J. Sheehan a 
hotel, Fredericton Junction, and was as 
follows:—

ft» Four 
Hospital Treatment Failed to Help
Her — In 
Williams’ Pink pilla Restored
Her to Health

From the Pembroke Observer.

Over 60 yeare in nee. Price 25 cento s 
bottle. Abmstbonq & Co., St. John, N. B.e is “ o ie 

.... o it o is 

.0 16 - o 18 
.... 0 80 “ 100 
.... 0 08 "0 08 
....0 8) “ 0 60 
.... 0 30 " 0 40 

061 " 0 60 
.^. 0 76 “ 100 

0 16 M 0 18 
•• 0 08 

0 18 •• 0 18 
in: 060 » oeo
HU 0 10 " 0 13
HHooe “ ots 
.... 0 60 “ 0 60 
^— 0 04 to 0 06 
,,,, 0 78 “ 1 30 
.... 0 06 " 0 06 
... 16 00 " 16 w 
.... 0 40 “ 0 40 
.... 0 08 to .... 0 12 “
.... ote •• oo8

.......
li- Intercolonial Railway.Split peas...

Pot barley..
«Hay.pm-M

Arracan, 9 owt — „.. 180 “ I 6$0 (M •« o 06i
. , Q Oti 11 0 06i I HftHl F B. eaeeeet •••-*** 

I Lamb skins each 
" 4 65 I Lard (In tube). .
•• SM Lamb (carcase)..................
'• 8 85 I Lettuce F dos.............. —
" 0 06* Mutton r * (carcass).
" 0 00 I Potatoes, F bbL .........

I Pork (ireeh)F B •••••-«
" o 63 I Pork, F bbl.......................
" 0 61 I Radishes + dos..................
" 0 84 Shoulders, f ».
« 0 74 
" 0 48

AN and after MONDAY, the 8rd October, (J lags, trains will run Dally (Sundays ex
cepted) as follows^

’TRAINS fOL LXAVX 8T JOBHl

away.

NEW TYPE OF PORTLAND
Patna....» 
Beet»...—

■DQAB.
H ran ala ted Wbbl 
White ax O f Mil
Parti lumps, boxeeTI 
Pulverlaea.

IOBAUOO.
Bhwk.U’a. long lent, fn ~~
Black, 12’», ahort stock.
Black Solace 
Bright. ...m.
Canadian 13 J

0 American Water White. u
Chester A, per gal •••• 0 17« 0 lt$*

Canadian Water White, Arc-
light ..................... . .... o ie* «*

Canadian prime white Sliver 
titar ..a 

Linseed oil, boiled 
do do, raw • • • *

Turpentine ....
Castor oil, com, ¥ ft 
Olive oil, F gal
Extra lard oil .... „ sn .• u\
No 1 lard oil .... •* n 55 u is
Beal oil, steam refined .... 0 42

mums.

Express for Campbell ton, Pugwash. 
Pleura and Halifax.. ....... TM ,

Express for Halifax, New Glasgow and
. 1X00 
. 16.80 
. 16.40

down
down

Plcton. a« as a... .a ••*■•••»••••••••••• •*••••
Express for Quebec and Montreal
Express for Sussex.......
Accommodation for Moncton, Truro, 

Halifax and Sydney............................ 32.10

U ID
0 14Turkeys .....................—

Veal P» (carcass) .........

The Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Associa
tion of N. B.

Meetings will be held at dates and
places Indicated below:—

STAFF NO. 1.
Jan. 26—Salisbury, Weotmoiland Co, 

evening session.
" 27—Corn Hill, Kings Co, evening 

session.
(• 28—Petltcodiac, Westmorland Ca> 

evening teeslon
“ 30—Carsonville, Kings Co, evening 

session
l “ 31—Colline, Kings Co, evening see- 

slon. „
Feb. 1—English Settlement, Qieens Co 

evening session.
“ 2—Waterford, Kings Co, evening

I eeesloo.
•• 3—Je Aries’ Corner, Kings Co, even

ing session.
« 4-Bbomfleld, Kings Co, evening 

session.
« 6—Weleford, Queens Co, evening 

session.
<• 7—Fredericton Junction, Banbury 

Co, evening session.
I “ 8—Harvey, York Co, evening 

eeeelon.
I « 9—Moore’s Mills, Charlotte Conven

ing session.
I « 10—Canterbury Station, York Co,, 

evening session.
STAFF NO. 2.

.;] a sleeping car will be attached to th train 
leaving rt. John at 16.80 o'clock for Qnebee 
and Montreal,

A sleeping car will be attached to the train 
leaving Bt. John at 23.10 o’clock tor Truro,:

Dining and Sleeping cars on the Quebec 
and Montreal express.

.... 0 151 “ 
0 62 “î
U 49 •* 
0 61 " 

.... V ® ’•.... 0 86 « 
U66 “

trains will arriva AT ST. JOHN:

Express from Sussex.....................  8J0
Express from Halifax..............................  1*®*
Express from Halifax, Quebec and Mon-

..........18J6
Accommodation from Pt, du Chens and 

Moncton .....;■••« •••—• 11-26
Accommodation from Moncton

AU traîna are run by Eastern Standard

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
97 PrlneeWm strwti 

St. John, N. B.

gSSSr^nd^Wm.n^IlM Ü °* 

ESkSSsml —u g ;;

Valencia layer HH jj “ J **f

Onmmti.'r'bbl ~ 0.6,
Currants, boxes ~~ ^ ï iK1 !. Ï jS*
Apples, bbl —* ^ ?ï !! u S
Dried apples ++— U
Evaporated Appl*- •*+**——*- 0 0ü u 1J
Evaporated Aprloota.............. o U “ jj
Evaporated Peaohee............. .. Ij U 0 1<
Prunes........  a im
Lemons, y box —» S no " uuu
Lemons, oases, ;~ÏÏ9 " U M

U 116 " Ju7
.... U 86 ' U6U
.... 6 10 - 7 K0
.... U SO u H,
.... 360 '! 4 Os

176
treat ..............2 2U

9 98

... 38,45

time

Db Appleton.

A gentleman of thto description ie 
quite well known aronnd the city. He 
U a tall, fairly good-looking mao, about 
36 y earn of age, heavy black moustachearc i
He was in the city last Monday after- yaiuranges,case .... 
noon and was, according to hie atory, holamm».
"oroke.” On Monday he had on a light. Barbados, new.—
overcoat, light col. hat light trousers, j
led necktie with large cluster of some- < Forvo moo. old ....
dtomondlhiChand00kedwo£?thgoVrim(. FLODB _aai a26

Sut°He°îh*Lk0^md.nd then ^SSSiFmm^'jï I Jan21—Andover, Victoria Co, evening

went In'o the billiard hall, where he Medium Patents — — 3 so _ 8 su session,
played pool and failed to settle for the gJg£SSi StÏÏdardT. ^ » W » it® Feb 1-Klncardlne, Albert Co. after- 
esmei. Be then went Into the bar and I noon and evening eeeelon.
ordered a number of drinks which he Liverpool, w aaok ex store -—«0 48 " v 46 I “ 2— Arthnrette, Victoria Co, evening
failed to pav for. He claimed thatsome Butter salt, V U factory filled 0 96 1 JO | eeeelon.
person had stolen hie coat and wanted BPiom. ^ # ^ ^.oso-oso “ 3—New Denmark,Victoria.Co,even-
another aid IsiliDg to get • coat he found ^saia, t n, ground.. .—.0 18 " 0 iû I ing eeeelon.
tbe check for his own eoat in hie pocks’. jiovee whole — n }f " S au I “ *—Florencevllle, West, CarletonGo,
After leaving the Boysl Hotel he went «round — SÜ«d$ evening ee.elon-
op town and made a mlrtake by celling p«pper!ground «« _.. o 14 to u su I •* 6—Gleeevtlle, Carleton Co,evening
Into one of the hotels, where 00ffkis. I eeeelon.
he was aeked to pay a board bill condensed, 1 B. canei per doa, I “ —Jacksonville, Carleton Co, even-
whlch he ikipped a few months ago. No. a seal brand.. — oo ' S as I ing session.
He however claimed to be short of P*Z ^ o oo •• 2 so “ 8-Richmond Corner, Carleton Co,
money and eald he w nld pat up the Jav5:, w fcgreen^-I —». 0 00 “ 0 84 I evening session.
diamond pin for $10, bat the hotel man jamatoaT “ •— — 24 “ u K I <■ 9—Millville, York Co, evening ses-
was not to be caught napping and put matches* I eion. „ , „
the man out of ihe house He attended eras..-U— ■— —6» “ » 80 I “ 10—Keswick Ridge, York Co, even»
the Nettuoe carnival at the Vidorla candles. I ing session.
rink thet evening end seemed very Mould,PE- — _..*U " SO 00 I 11—Donglao, York Co, evening see-
Dooular with some of the fair eex. teas. „ _ 1tt I slon.

The doctor claimed that he came from <£“«?“■ J »■ £Sdll0> Ô» » 13-Sheffield (Temperance Hall),
D gby and wae en rou e to Boston. Kn'.ûiîti IT HU u 36 » 0 99 I Banbury Co evening session.

During the exntbitlon last fall aonohong.— — — 0 35 " 0 86 I « 16—Lincoln, Banbury Co, evening
he was in the city and regliter- Oolong. — —6 ® 8 46 session.
.d at one of the np-town leading hotels nailb. I Tbe list of speakers has not yet been« Mr Blcherd* M ^ of Newcastle. He Cnt60d,*Md»ri»P - 3 15 » to ^ ^ ltpwm be advertised later. 
Vae *t ’hie time introduced about the Wt^naiiB. 10 dx^ — 84g„ $ c H LaBill is,
„l“ as Dr Theodore, of Boston. He not 0AK&ifik ' — — 0 W “ 08 Commissioner of Agriculture.
oalv skinned oat lea.ing an unpaid English Navy per e„ — 8”f „ ” W W Hcbbibd,board bill? bat left a number ol email Si Cor. Secy. F. A i>. Association.

unpaid bills about town. Î0?*! paints.
John he bas been at the Queen hotel 
end wae registered at Dr Appleton ^ He 
ie now kf’own se Mr Richard, M D, Saw- 
castle, sitae Dr Toeodote, Boston, alias 
Dr Appleton, of Fredericton.

9 10

BPOSTING EVENTS,
Flge •*«.«.«»• 
Dates, boxes Our «■rax.-.

5

System"
.indent the actual handling of almost every 
conceivable kind of baalnew paper.

Oar students make their entries directly 
from these paper- and otwrve in all respecte 
lost the same routine as is pract.sed in an up

to date business office.
Pend tor sample, of thoee pare-», also tor 

our Business and shorthand Catalogues.
3. KBBB » SON.

'IC
0 8C to u 81 
0 29 " O81 

-«0 2o ’ 9 36 
^ 0 09 •’ 0 99 
.... 0 Si " O 84

E'i
I

; Curling.
jy three years eg?,

1 Lean In good besltb. needing no medi-1 fbxdibicton vb hampton.
cine. “Yon oan see,1' asld Mrs. Brunette, Hampton, Jen 16—There wae consider- 
aa the reporter was departing, that 1 able excitement over the games today, 
am 'v perfect health, 1 attend to all my j It ieeuited a* tolbwe:— 
hi.. • -old work and the dairy and pool
:. i ts,* wpmL sasr" ..ssr-
tor Dr. Williams' Pmk Pilla when I have T p M»tt, yrm Maren,ssss- 135»-. “SSUS. ' I VÆ-.I IVBB5,

RT B»ndolpn, H B Few Wi
BO natter,aXlp...IS EG Evans, skip..... g

EPPS’S COCOA.
COMFORTINGGRATEFUL

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavour, hnperior 
Quality, and Nutritive Proper
ties. Specially grateful and com
forting to the nervous and dye- 
neptic. Sold only In J lb tins, 
labelled JAMES EPFS & CO., 
Ltd.. Hr-mceipathic Cnemlete, 
London, England.

BREAKFAST

................13

THE SAMOAN AFFAIR.
KVENINO.

Fredericton. Hampton.

I St MsEl
JOLoggté. T 64 O A slcwart,

skip........................ 18 skip....................... .

v.ived from Samoa by the government, 
tally with,thoee received by the Aseocl-. 
a ted Proas. In any t vent G /many will | esrved. 
not support any possible irregularity 
in voue latent with the treaty.

Qermmy Will Not Support Any 
Irregularity. SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOA.. ?

After the match coflae and cake weref
f

JR
Carleton Defeated.

■ Hampton, Jan 19— Hampton entiers 
I defeated tug Carleton men today. The 
I score wae ae foliowr.—

FF
We give thh .'ii 

watch, chum *-<J 
charm, for sr-'Ii' ir. .> > 
doz. Lever Oh.i.a 
Bottons, nt ten vis. 1, 
each. Send your ad
dress and u'e loi 
the Bu

1
y1

trai.Tt FOR STEALING.
▲FTEBHOOIT. MURDER II M4IIB.White lead, Brandram'aNO. 1 

B.B.P loops 
Tallow paint
Black...........
Putty F ».

[BON, KTO,
Anchors, F» — — J «1 " „| 
Chain Oakes, F» — — 0 to “ 08

s

Common 100P .... —0 00
LIME,

uarleton. ___(0 66 "6 06
___ 6 00 " 7 76

7 Ki M 00
—. o uat »

_ . .1 Hamilton.
Twenty Thousand Dollars Taken by D, F H wetmore h Hen non

* I Allen W Hioas WOUon’un
g|&p...ll O BAUen°*lp.

H D'lucoU 
M Belyea O CUV k 
E K Taylor,

■kip.

l

■” I Mrs. Nellie Donahue Shot To ) 
Death.

Forged Check». .iei nstpa;f,Bi No mimrv i, -
quired. Sf- th. 
tons among y* •' 
friends, return jr- 
moDcy, and we m. . 
the watch, pi e:>' 
A.genuino AirterUo 
vratch, guarani f* 
for a few houvs’ 
3lcotion_ this p. 
wbca wii’.ing.

List.New Yoa*. - an 20—Loulo J Snnre, I warden Titas 
fo-mariv confidential clerk tor tbe whole- j BerryetSth^.ssiar^lw-M^-- fc'rfssrATO” “i
for. eriea were diaoovered about a year 5,1î|a“^1> w Peters
egn bat Bout» had managed to eeoape I L w peters g Brivtam
■•'eatontil lest night. G M Wilson,skip 20 W U Basatn, skip...10

I E Smith 
M Belye. 
w oDunham 
K h Br.die.

8kiP .........*»6.M<

•v
LANGUID WOMENI ) u

Oldtown, Jan 19-Treat and Webster ,
Island, which ie the French settlement 
of this city, wee tbe scene last ntgbt of a . , .

^, 0 86 " o 90 I brntal marder. The affair happened : ,|j<
— 0 51 " 0 00 | aboot g 3o o’clock and the alleged mar-

derer le Lewie Boashey, aged 26 years.
The vie dm Is Nellie Donabhne, batter 
known as “Frankie,” aged 34; It was | 
nearly an hour after the shooting to k j 

. „ , place before it was known in tbla-clty.
" 0 00 D -poty Sheriff Gould and City Marshall
" 6 60 I Gates were notified of the
" } marder and rushed to the ecene.
V. ,80 The Donahue woman lives in
“ 4 su a house on Haves street together |
" 4 80 | her two eons, Allie end Floyd, eged j 
.. o 00 17 and 14 years respectively. Wnen
" 6 86 tney arrived at the homee ther found the |

woman lying dead on the fljor in the j 
kitchen. Tney leJt orders to have the 
body guarded and then went In tesrch of
Bonehay. He waa found at the br use of, jost RECEIVED;
Jooe^h Coda, a few rode from the Dona- {
hue home, and wae arreeted and taken j peeA Rran Cracked Conti w 
to the p dlce station. . I e n ■

No one saw the ehoting the only ] aniJ Oats, HOUf ileal* 
other person in the honae when the
affair occurred wae Allie Donahue, aud WnCflit iiC8lt ClC- 
he wae in bed end aa'eep.

i
Take the Help that Booth American 

Nervine Offers and Be Well, Strong 

and Happy.

?XTKNINO
Oaske....... —

iTAB AND PITCH. 
Domestic coal tar — 
Coal tar pitch — 
Wilmington pitch™ 

tar —

4 35 " 4 60 
™. I 26 » 120 

0 00 “ 2 50
___I 60 “ 8 76

ex ship, delv'd

;i
Miss Lucinda Butcher, of Teeswater, 

Ontario, bad a very severe attack of 
malarial fever. It left her very weak, 

. langald, and threatened her with ner- 
- voue prostietlon. Bcuth American Ner- 

.4» wine was recommended to her and ebe 
tried it After t.klng a few doses she

tbeecore below will eboethat a very ex- .emedv ”cV'.v g.ma wae pot up by twh t-ame:- » great remedy.
Fredericton. Stst* Phen-

AKwllpp DrW H Langhlln
> SB-rker
H V B Bridges n N Hy.llpKH Allen, kip... 21 Ç W Young.skip....17 
R H Bobbitt W R Ours n
F B H u I> Dexi- r lr
T w Kowler A Mun,al
J H Haw' borne It- Gaoog

.kip...........« .16 skip........
D Birr mens ? n Grant
a E Maaale h- A Ll low
Toe TthhlL ■ X 60 MO.-aDdr^W»
G H Hoegg, skip....11 W LGrant,Rklp.......H

B Bltiven-on 
T R wlt«-htll 
B Stevens

17 J KeaiUg, skip.......... 1*

61 Total..
Sussex Defeated.

Moncton, Jan 19-The Victoria* of 
Moncton defeated the Sussex hockey 
team hero tonight by a wore of 6 to 0.

f 1 levfh
BUTTONJ Humphrey 

R Earle 
J E Wn t«k«r 
T MCA Stewart, 

skip.......................JJ
TotaL................ 76

Fredericton Defeated.

CO.,GOALS.
Old Mines Sydney per chald- I -V 20 AdciaMt,3t. c: 

Torontr^.Cx'i
t.I

Bprlnghlll Nat do
Reserve Nat 
Victoria 
Reserve Mine 
Caledonia

Total.... lJ s;

239Pkgs, New Tea
! 10 lbs? 20 lbs- and H If bests.

Acadia.
Plctou. •. »•«•» • • •.I »Jogglm.......F*-* M4.
Jogglna Nat.»M*..M4< 
Foundry,
Broken, per ton ” 
Egg “ “

____00 “ 3 60
00 “ 6 36 
00 “ 6 26 
00 “ 6 25 
00 “ 5 25 
U0 •• 6 26

Probate-
A petition wae preaented today by Mr 

j h McAvity, tbe eurylvlug executor, 
for passing he accounts in the estate of 
the late Sarah A Tisdale, and a citation 
w.s granted, reternable February 27; 
Mr H H McLean, proctor.

The last will of the late James McGir- 
van baa been admitted to probate, and 
leit-ra testaments y granted to hie 
widow, Mrs Mary J MtGuvan. The es
tate ie veined at $880 personal property; 
Dr BF Quigley, pioctor.

Stove (null 
GheetnnV. ~

LUM BEK
8pruc.a?a1.BîyFîmdy»CUU 7 60ta 8ue
AnroôkPB,feosl.nd3...Sm ; 46 to

N04.V.V.Ï.T! ,™. 00 " 26 00
Aroostook shipping. —to 00 “ to 00
Common.... — —19 to to to
Spruce boards .►** 7 60 8 00
Spruce scantling (unit’d)
Spruce dlmenelona.. 
me clapboards, extra 
No. 4*^
NO. 2......... e-FFe
No. 8....... .

8 OO
g

SICK HEADACHE ....... IS

' VPositively cured by these 
Little Pills. — 7 60 “ 0. 00 

—13 to to L'i 00 
w,82 OO ” 40 00

o At Colambue, Kan, toe other day a 
voting man took out a license to merry a 
girl of his acquaintance, and not anill tba 1 
faot that the license had been Visaed and ‘ 
appeared in the papers did it occur to 
him to ask the yoeng woman whether she 
would have him. she-oot only refseed 
to marry h m, but has brouf.ht suit to re- 
cover h*<tv? d*m*g®8. _______

JAMSS COLLINS,T A Wilson 
W R Dauba*
R v Randolph
HC Bntver,.klp

2M1 U lino StreetThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Month, Coated Tongue 
pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Boards. Purdy Vegetable.

Small Dose.

—90 00 “ 80 to 
—00 00 “ 20 00 
—11 00 " 12 00 
—90 80 "100
----- 00 00 “ 100
— 400 " 8 00

.73Total Thin Blood ie bound to follow the _
ravages ol d leeaee theontoome of stomsen palings, spruce 
diaoidere—thin blood ebakerhande with lumbh.

X°1v"‘K”,Ftoi“rinii’S ”St3!i«£Tssviss.'tuïr’tfÆ Sbst’Â*
positive. 36 cents- g.%thY^°/iS» -iWt.

I New York lime, nom..»— 
Canary Islands.... •
Boston lime, nominal—

BBAIA o. »
Liverpool (Intake

Retiring From Business.

harness3 36 " 3 60 
0 00 ” 0 60 
3 00 “ 1W 
0 00 " 3 36 
9 00 ” 4 60 
0 00 " 6 00 
0 00 “ 0 03 
0 00 » 0 36 
0 00 " 6 60 
• 00 " 0 18 

s. «. s. a

Small PHI.
Small Price. Oook s Cotton Boot tompounan The TObnerlfc» will sell hie entire stock o,

e^°hrJvîMp«2.l^rM§i^

^.Æl,’X^jœpX3 SSTsMSÎ-" ■ s
Stations are aang. mus Priw. Ml P«* ...» Cad early and ««cure barg .tu. a» UM

«Bssu-itoidtosuy-^
msponilhlc Droirvi- v n Canad*. FOR SALB LOW.

DAVIO BROWN, -
West. jaia» - -une- • oh“lotte w

Substitution DRjFTED ASHORE.
■ the fraud of the day. :

See you get Cartel'^
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

A German srlthmetlelan ha* eslen- 
nnmbsr of wave In whloh the 

82 cerde can b* dealt at ekat, end finds it 
2 879^44,088 809,440. To give an idea of 
what this figure mesne he pointa eut thet 
60,000,000 persona, that la, the whole 
popoliüon of Otmioy, would hiT# to 
ilsy ekat day and night tor W yearn be
fore exhatuung the combinat Iona, pro
vided no hands where repeated, a ajiu

pr.ii Carriers Résout d from Float
ing Ice.

Ottawa. Jsn. 20—The marine depart
ment lib been nctified tbet the mail 
carrier and hie throe assistent*, who 
were dnftinge award on floe tee from 
Bonavertare, have been drifted aehow 
In an exhausted condition.

la’ed the
i

l Bristol Channel 
Clyde
Wmt Oo«4t Irakmdl -------
Dublin.
Werrenport —
BeUaut

i «aller 1 nomlm 
■Vm. (416 4SI.
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FOUGHT FOB GIRL. Doctoring on a Business BasisYORK COURT! COUHCIL.COMMISSIONER REPORTS
* BRITAIN IN EGYPT.f Medicines, more than anything else in the world, stand solely upon their 

merits. Nobody uses a worthless medicine but once, and there is no subject 
more generally discussed than diseases and their 
remedies. Only the best survive the crucial test of 

One of the few remedies with

One Had a Pistol, the Other But 

His Bare Fists.
Respecting Wheat Surplus-Antigua 

Baises Duties. PROPOSITION MADE TO PUB- 

CHASE A POOR F ABM.FUTURE GOVERNMENT OF 

THE BE-CONQUERED 

PROVINCES.

Ottawa, Jan 19—J 8 Larks, Canadian I ________ I Nkw Yobk, Jan. 18—A desperate duel I half^^ntury *0! successful practice to its credit is

commiialoner In Anatila, in hia report I between rivals for a girl’s hand was Shiloh’s Cough and Consumption Cure. It is sold on
to the trade and commerce 'epartment, I Fbbbericton, Jan. 18—The county I fonght early tire morning In Btuyvessnt I a positive and business-like guarantee. The following 
aays it is probable Anetrla will be able COoncll were in geielon all today sd- street, between Second and Third ave- I is printed on the outside wrapper of every botrie:

„ , a.sette I to supply her own requirements and ionrciDg at 6 o’clock tbie evening. I I “You must acknowledge that it would be the

” AftorrMitlne that the pro.lace. were | i “«.Ml? “ lh" PW,W,“ tom to. 5n ™ ” OooAtbèn Urbelle!?0Êeie drewlne <tf ,on i. to m. two-third, of the eon- “1

i/ sr-s .&jï uL""; ,s nrjrïr *. »ï;jsr«.a:v.r!,,ï.î;2crurisSs:£s£cssa /^~*s?.ssvk.tjf-sa su..-rs»»■.«“-f.sv*-s™mk -»- A.?«■»Mkiz/Her Britannic Mejaety’e government of extending trade between that «>l«>y ^«•ct showed that to 18to there were ”7^ ont from the ahtdow of a door- name and address hi this blank —------
by right of conquest—the claim to share and Canada bee not caught on and that I 18 Informations laid, reaul ting! n 15« °° wa- and confronted them. I ............................as evidence of good
In the present settlement of and future thing 1‘kely to diatnrb relations with I victlone. Seven had paid lines amount- yommanded Stindler to leave the I faith, and as a record which we desire
working and development of the admin- the United States la not entertained. ling to $350, and six nnea yei r • i , . #t tbg eame time drawing a revol-1 to preserve. S. C. Wells Company, 
latratlon of the territories, and pointing Antigas has raised duties on fish, mained UP» -f ..mDatbr of the ver. Stindler was unarmed, but ready proprietors. Le Roy, N. Y.”
out that the territories of Wady flour and spirite, and a proteetag^nst passed expressive of ths sympathy onhe todeJendhlmBelfi Shiloh’s Cure stops the ravages of " I
and Suakin may be most effectively ad- the action ol the legislature has been conncll with Councillor Alsnswi He sprang forward to seize the other s „enns of consumption by destroying them and {
ministered in cir junction with the re- toiwardad to the chamberlain. The in- Rally, who b.s beenill for severs hand bat the pistol fl.ehed almost In ‘„!h^oT the fected parts to heal. The tonic )
conquered provinces, the convention ctelBe, are considered most unfair to weeks end ie still oonflned to hle nome. faU ^ The bullet went wide enabling the ffected parts to neai. a e »
proceeds aa follows:— . v Csnsds in view of this country’s hand- A resolution of condolence upon the Qorllcho raised the pletol to fire again. properties of Shüoh strengthen the weakene V

“It Is hereby declared and agreed be- eome abatement of duty in favor of the death of late OounelUor Jau. A. faomd, of Btlndler croncbed- watching to spring mucous membranes and enable them to thr“woi\
tween the undersigned, duly author- Wegt In Jle8_ Canterbury, wee also paeeed. forward at the instant. the deadly bacilli. Taken in connection with special nour ^h-
teed, that the word “Soudan” in this Hon Mr Fielding returned from The matter of police court flnes s to Jaet „ be leaped another ehot «track ment, hygienic living, and clothing in pure wool, the sufferer

wsi ja?jSLss,WLMs-a-J-s?*-» ■ssjff'A: iBB BBBc sob 1 £u, ^M. .»> » «a.
since 1882, or which, having been ad- ________ \ all the Bnes collectedinthecltycourt. as the weapon was aimed at hie heart,
ministered by the khedive government Secretary-Treasurer Black stated that th# g,zl aprang ln Jront of him, looking

ISSK.“ri: =“ ___ ___S&A.’aiïïttAÎBSS — EXSSSS5$3r 4s U« .**»., =..« «. «-»•«- «— <* »
jaagarjaasigg 1 aaeszzsszIaaasnsstumt\—
«^£?»tt?IS2ttïiiflïï?P«JoîSS3i took, hu..gain fal'en into the hmid. of ‘{^rdrnt of the county with toe smoking «rvolver In his bund, I t who wea brought before Toeontj, Jan 20-During ; he yemjurt

tb E*TP U the customs authorities. About two council, which has been in session here ,t^25h0 w„ t^n to the Best Fifth I Magistrate Tait yesterday, on a charge ended 609 mining companies were float
The supreme military and civil com-1 weeks ago the officials at Halifax re-1 for the past two days, this evening en-1 dMt polloe station. He was held 10( Btabbing another Indian woman, was ed in London, Eng., with a total capl- 

mand ln the Soudan ehaU be vested in eelTed WOrd that a large quantity of tertained toe coMdltoM ana a iew ^ weal, of Btindlert 1» w„t np for trial by the magistrate. It is I tsllzstlon of. £65,000,000. Of these 381
one officer,termedthegovernorgeners, I ll|tofr had arrived on the eastern Dienda pp ^ »«. t.v«n tn hi, home No 231 likely that the prisoner will Shortly be I were formed to mine In British colonisa
Snsen?of Greet Britain and to be re- shore in the above vessel, and was be- . VIPrflRIt II P3ÜCE Stayvessnt street The surgeon who! tried bifoie Judge Welle under the and dependencies, with s eepltalisstion
moved only by Khedlvel decree with tog distributed. Customs officers Imme- QuSEI VlCtOtll! II rttiRbS. arJeed Me irounde said he would re-1 Speedy Trials Act. A horse belonging Lf £36,000,000 Of these 122 were organ-
the eonsei t of Great Britain. diately started in pursuit, and on the ------------- cover. Neither Btlndler nor Q”rlcho I to Archie Marten, while being worsea ^1^ t0 operate in Canada^wUha total

th‘ "n1"”0r!----------------------------------------------- - How Her Majesty Would be Pro-[ would give the name of the woman. | ^bm^X^nd brnke”^ leg | ^^^^^0^00^ 00^^00^

* a lot of attention to the British mining
world—in fact, more than any other 
country on earth.

1

1

r-

CAPITALIZED AT £11,000,008.SEAT UP FOR TRIAL.

the Year 1898

__________ I dtately started in pursuit, and on the
The next dense gives the governor [ llth lnet captured the schooner et Marie 

generilsbee ute power to make, ulter or Joeeph with $600 worth of liquor 
abrogate by proclamation, la we, orders on board. The captain and owner 
or regulations for the government of the George jmiien. Is regarded as the boldest 
Soudan and for the regulation, holding, I operator of his kind in Nova Scotia. He 
disposal sod devolution of piopsrty of I tM been the direct cause, the customs
•very kind situate in the Soudan; bat all I officials say, of more trouble in the I Pabib, Jsn 18—In the event of the 
roch proclamations mast forthwith be I Bma^i settlements, lumber and mining I Qneen coming to France extraordinary
^AfiarAsaars
the Khedival council. time this vessel has been captured. On Genersle. Not only wiU she bo soco

No Egyptian law, decree or enactment | tw0 previ0ne occasions she was held s | panied by detectives disguised, bat a
hereafter made or _ ’ *___'___ _ " ' " * J ~ _____ _____ ____ _ _______ * __________________ _ ____ _

^pplytoanypart of theSoodMsavebylp^nentpfa small fin*. The ^nal^lriedoutbeforober arrival,andaverita-looai^opoiators and the United MineIhoase.
proclamation ol thegoveznor gensrL | ^{s time is forfeiture, fine or imprison | K1a MHinil n# dwtentivee will ore vent I nr..i___ .... I mr r
Regarding the oondltiona under which 
Europeans shall be permitted to trade, 
reside or hold property (in! the Soudan, 
the convention eaje:—

“No special privilèges shall be ac
corded the subject* of one or more 
powers. Import duties shall not be 
levied on goods from Egyptian territory, 
bat they shall be leviable on goods from 
elsewhere. Io the case of goods enter-
tog the Soudan at Baskin or any other ______ ___
Red Sea port the duties mast not exceed I ibla Jf0B London says: There has

lïitHM mav be levied been some renewal oi we ™n | nroxe mroogn mo pru*t«u.m=, — --r-1 oouie ui me mmn »», ^nrig^r^.vlnr»hemSud.n‘the L possibility of amalg.m.tion between the police In a state ofnervous anxiety. „/dvamta wj^ndtt»W

tooted in Case She Goes to MINERS TALKING STRIKE. IJAMES DUFFY APPOINTED.France.
They WiU Insist on Batter Wages I —---------- -

and Hours-Operators Not Yield-1 ConnoUy Arranging Details of Long
Wharf Contract

ORDERED TO 1AI1LA-
Hospital Ship Belief WU1 Ooee 

the Pacific______ ____________ _________ PrrTBBUBQ, Penn, Jan 18-This week I Ottawa, Jsn 20—James Dnfly, St.
promulgated, ie to I roupie of months and then released on I battne 0f suspected persons will be car-1 wm witness a battle royal between the I John, baa been appointed to;the customs 
►b® Bond an aav® by I newment of a small fiup* Tbo penalty I _ _ v<a« a«*iwai and • verlfca* I * e«asatnM and th* United Mine I v, naaa

AV-

Washisoioh, Jan. 20—At she ijaetanoer-r.es.
The French system of registration of are already here, and by tomorrow it is I wU1 ^ rommenoed at th, beginoing of Manila to serve there aa a hoe-

visitors and residents enables the work | expected that representatives from all I weeg, i rteuei to manna ro . ,of seonrity to be more easily performed. I the states Interested will be in the city. I _______  _______ pital ship an., also as an ambulance eh p
Talk of C. P. R. and Grand Trunk I The French detectives will be aided by I h ig understood that the operators will I nD DnmTDn for the conveyance of sick an i wounded

experienced officers from other coon- fight to the end any agreement looking I OU'rUT Or DUllhn. soldiers from Manila to Nagasaki, or
tries, and the movements of suspected I toward an fncreaie In the present wages. I ________ even to San Francisco. The Relief is

• persons will be signalled. I Business, they admit, baa been better I , n„ontitv now at Njw York and will a > by way of

bUn Mm.E.neTwl of taUç ^«* ^_t| ^| Jan2^^atplt of batter ’8<> "* '* "*

5î?Zî!fïînn of the Roudanexeept port, so far as the near future le eon- ------------- there is scaroity of minera ln mmiy dis-112 g30 0unds, being over double the
S&Wlk ttsWlt Lk , hfWI Qainfl Were Fractional in the “ÏÏ'Æ Me^fghS “oont mad. in the e.me month, last
main under martial law until the gov» jb.Chamboriatiis spjwoh at o ver . Market coal diggers to go to the iron mines. I year. There Is at present each a
nor general proclaims otherwise. No hsmpton upon the Newfoundland qu» General Market. some of the delegates hint that If their I demand for Suesex Creamery batter that

agent.shaU >» «onJiM .ttracted m-eh «ttention wd   Som^of the iggÿmmu# |Wke|demand for^^ ^ ^
ÎS.°|3,®<1 Î2. hnw^nntanable the French poeitioula, New Yobk, Jan 18—The stock market 0f greater magnitude than the country
Great” Brttatn the Importation or ex- and aa giving evidence ol British deter- exoapt for an Initial heaviness in symps- has seen ftir years will be insagura
portation of slaves is absolutely I mlnatlon to aettie the matter finally up-1 thy wlth London, which to turn reflected Inezt -«mmer. 
prohibited; and special attention is to be 0n • reasonable basis. .. weakneaa ol the New York dosing

SSJS.“idmÀîSff” JuSS PBESDBHP18B6U SaTSSJ!»® ■> »•* “ “• “» ot
Honore. I . I the grangers and minor specialties made | Engineer Getchell Suffer.N*,B<?Tbefcconvention, wbioh is dated at Visite the American Warships at I yery anbitantial advanoes. Investment
Cairo Jsn 16,1899, Is signed by the Callao. pnrcbeeee were very heavy and largelykhedival. Minister of Foreign Aflalre | I concentrated in the grangers.
Rentre Pasha 'Chali, and by lord Cro- 
mer, British agent and consul general in 

'l^gypt- m

U PASSENGERS FROM DAWSON

ment

THE GREAT RAILWAYS
\

Amalgamating.

-

IA DRUGGISTS FAITH.

What’s Most Called For Most Be ;he Best: 
Remedy. , i

A draggist'a testimony of $he popu
larity of a remedy is the strongest kind 
of proof that it will do wbat it promises. 
Paul Ltvingood, druggist, of Allentown, ■_ 
Pa, esye: “Dr Agnew’a remedies have 
gold away beyond my expectations. Yon 

quote me for eaying that Dr Ag- 
new’s Catarrhal Powder is the best seller 
for catarrh I have in the store. Many 
of my customers praise it highly.” It is 

„ , a great remedy and has a continental
Montreal, Jan. 20—Albert Mnasen, [ ,6pntation. 

teller of the Merchants’ Bank of Canada,
Mansfield, Jan 18—A movement has I neated for appropriating funds, has 

_ , been started among the railroad men °f I b9ec acqnitted, the matter having been
Lima, Pern, Jan. 10, via Galveston JO HI SMITH this place and Foxboro ft) aid the family uled and the chargeB withdrawn. I washinuton, Jsn 18-Tn» i’roemen

Benhor Niçoise Da Fierola,tiie president IK. <UHll OElin 0f Dsnlel W GatcheU, the engineer eon---------------- ----------------hae aent to the Senate a new extradition
of Peru, visited the U 8 battleship fined in the Dedham jell on account of choato for British Ambassador I treaty between this country sod Brazil..
Oregon at Callao yesterday and was Died Bathurst at the Age of hia conviction of manslaughter In con-1 ________ It was referred to the committee onfo-
cordially received on board by the U S Ninety five. nectlon with the accident at Sharon last I w fa 18_xhe senate com- reign relations, and at to day’s meeting

Brine Out Haifa Million Dollars in I minister, Mr Irving B Dudley, Captain I I Amenât . _ „ . I _.Hea on forei’en relatione agreed to a of that committee was taken up and re-

<m«. I »■*” “ ?• °“K,"d b.„™, j.. »-■, i*. =»iu-H£SL°LS«k.Ski”" -ÆL «“

Vancouver, Jan. ^>—The -~*?er tomarv manner the arrival and deper- eeme to this country from Ireland In President C Peter Clark this one has I ------------- »
Danube arrived from the ngfth todsy I prMidBnt Pierola The president 1822 and has always been a robust and been sanctioned. Mr Clark expresses I Eagan Incident Not Discuseed
bringing 60 passengers from Dawson and 1 tore of President riero a v healthy man. It is said that he never his sympathy for Mr Getchell and his 1 -
u number of others from the placer die- expressed great ad miration ofthepo wer worth of medicine In his family, and says he hopes a large sum
trlct of Atlin lake. Dawson passengers and excellent efficiency of the battle- „ member ol the Method- wtu be raised.
brought close on a half million dollars shies snd theti crews. w I ist church for something like 60 years | ------------♦-----------
to gold. They report the sanitary con- The British minister, Mr W N wag a kind neighbor and respected 1
ditionofDaweonverybadend.although Beancler, will give a dinner tonight to I nd eBteem8d by #u who knew him.
the thermometer ie down to 48 degrees Minister Dudley and to Captains Barker I daja were peaceful and his
below aero, typhoid fever is general and Terry. The Peruvian minister of leat or pVin.
The hospitals are full and there are 600 foreign aflslrs and other persons of note <* 
eases in the city besides much other I will be present, 
sickness. I ------ 1—--------—

HAS BEER ACQUITTED.
AID FROM RAILROAD MEN. canNo Evidence Produced Against 

Albert Mussen.

New Extradition Treat»

Released from Oath of Professional 
Secrecy

Washington, Jan 18—The war inves
tigating commission bad no witceeresto- Paris, Jan 22—Majjr Compte Ferdi- 
seY.iôfonPe“aUersf0cm0Cectldwrth{h: nand Walein Erie,hazy tbe^pnted 
framing of its report. The Eagan incl- author of the Dreyfuo bordereau, who 

Anri Cat holes Hope to Have It | dent wee not brought up in any way. arrived hare Wednesday evening from
________ —---------------- Rotterdam to testify before ihe lonrt of

A process has been discovered by Caseation, wrote yssierdsy to M de-
------------- I Ottawa, Jan 20-Rev Father W.l“m5 7/ ."* ”«5

Force of Ahmed Fedti Sur- I in an address before the Catholic Tiuth I h , (ba aerve qaite rs well aa canvsa professional sacrecj. M -eFwyoinut
Society of Ottawa, last evening, Invited aad are verv much cheaper. They swell oday accednd ‘o h e r, Mn *' «“j1“ Catholics to join in a movement for I and flap In "the wind like toe genuine believed that ^ will

.. ,, .. • I n',i fa a stoned erticlQ and hi c sop dobôvI I flpp6U bo/oïô tne ..oxii-.- it. if.. JOff a.6. ... the removal of the Coronation oath of I °‘dh[a|"hl, ’ ' continues to decline to receive visitors.
Cairo, Jan. 18-The whole remaining ^ Brlti<h aovoreign which denonnoea110 b8 untearabk-

force of Ahmed Fedil, the only ancon- tbg magg ag jdolstrouB. Its presence io 
quered Dervleh chieftain, numbering the 0Btbl he considered, ie an insult to 
about 2,000 men, has surrendered to the thg fl(teen million Catholic subjeats of 
British gunboat Metemmeb, on the Blue her m6jegty.
Nile. Fedti escaped in a southerly dl This matter ie now the subject of 
rectlon. much discussion in England, where

Catholics are etrongly objecting to the 
feature complained of.

IT IS A1 INSULT.

Changed.
BEATING THE MARDI.

MISS SHAl’S INFORMANTSTURIER HAS RGSIGIED- The
renders.Are Not Considered Very Reliable 

Says Mr. Coste.
>

Turmoil in British 
olumbia.

Store Poli

!

Toronto, Jan 20—The Telegram’s
-T«^r“. motion condemning^he^ctton -Fecial chie f,om London-.vs Finan- 

of the lieutenant governor In dismissing I rial Times today publishes an interview 
the late government was again poet-1 with Loots Coste, chief engineer of pub- 
poned by the British Columbia legists-1 llc Works, Ottawa. Recently Mise Flora 

.tore lest night, as Hon Mr Tamer has gDgcial correspondent, pnbliehed
^resigned owing to a breach of the elec- Bnaw> special u«ieepu , k

tion act. It le hardly likely the motion statements with reference to the Yokon 
will be proceeded with. The public ac- to the London Times. Now Mr Coste 
counts were brought down veetorday and ga-a tbe evldence of Mies Shaw’s inform-
gas. A*rJ?s.i I—- —«•«•—-» »”,h —h-
over assets of the province are $4 846 413. IMS-Commission Did Not Meet.

AMALGAMATION OF COMPANIES.Wabhingtoh, Jan. 16—The American- 
Canadian joint commission did not meet 
today, but the committee on the Lorth- 
eaetern fisheries was in eeeeicn. This 
sab j act Is making a great deal of work 
for the commission, and is one of the 
few points at issue which have not been 
practically agreed upon.

Edison Electrical Illuminating Com
pany Sold Ont,DYING OF HICCOUGHS.

Dr. Gustav Hi Bobertz --------
252 Woodward Ave. D1THOIT Mieh., Physicians Have Little Hopes of 
has by bis great snooeis proved himself io be I pria Recovery.

“S. H. & M. Redfem” is the richest, softest, and handsomest of all 
bindings, at the very top of dressy elegance, the elegance that fairly dresses 
the dress in beautiful richness, and it wears—It Is of the strength of sur- 
passing durability, the economical combination of quality, beauty, and 
and costs but a few cents more than does the commonest, poorest of short

life bindings.
S.H. AM. stamped on back of evwy yard. If year dealer wffl not supply yoo, we wffl ^

THE I.B.SH. CO., *1 Froal Street W- Terente. Oat.

New York, Jan. 20—An arrangement 
was consummated today for the sale of 
the Edison Electrical Illuminating Com
pany of this city to the New York Gas 
and Electrical Light, Heat and Power 
Company. The latter concern is the re
cently organized combination which is 
backed by William C Whitney, W L 
Elkina and others. The iisnee of bonds 
wiU be limited to $21,000,000.

A Good Doctor I AVON, Ma«,jan20—^The condition of 
for chronic and nervous diseases. Sensible gmer- French who, for Several daye 
Sr;MoB2indvtE to™^Bokies?oK2m» p„t, ha. practically been dying as a re- 

Sumy'medfeîd cooe«DS*nsh<«3i write u?Dr! I iult of hiccoughs, was r.poried to be
Boberti, wbo Is widely and favorably known mote comfortable this evening, althongh______________

^ ^ Ven UtUe h0pe0i For Table and Dairy, Purest and Best

above, (secrecy assured. l nig recovery, <

Ask your grocer for wear.5«r ■Iii
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-H-ffHELD FOR 10BDEB,Fredericton and Marysville, number- 
log over one hundred and fifty, met at 
hie home where a very enjoyable even
ing was spent in singing and social inter
course. Mies Ella Colter, organist 
of the Free Baptist church, pre
sided at the 
was spread during the entire evening 
with a bountiful repast famished by the 
ladies. Dr. Coburn was chosen chair
man and Mr. Thomas Colter secretary, 
and in a short time they received from 
the friends the handsome sum of >6 70 
in cash and goods to the amount of $16, 
which were presented to the Rev. G. W. 
Foster by the chairman, to which a suit
able reply was made.

Mr Russell Gillie has been the guest 
of Mr Fraser Dunphy for a few days.

Miss Amber Agnew, daughter of Mr 
Star Agnew, is now prostrated with 
measles.

Mr James Yerxa has been very ill, 
but is now a little better.

Mr Joseph McDonald of St Mary’s, 
was the gucstof Mr Wellington Shephard 
over Thursday night

All Over New 
x Brunswick

Most Rubbers are Uncomfortable
Servait Girl Does Away With a 

New Born Child. It is no wonder that rubbers which are not the same 
shape as the boot should be uncomfortable. It costs 
money to employ skilled pattern makers but the result 
is a satisfactory fit.

Each year the Granb)’ Rubber Co. add new pat
terns to fit all the latest shoe shapes therefore

organ. A ta ole
'• »

Montreal, Jan 23 —At the conclusion 
of an inquest today. Coroner McMahon 
issued a warrant for the arrest of Alice 
McNeill, a servant in the employ of 
Augustus Loeb, on a charge of murder.

Last week Information was lodged at 
the detective department that Vies Mc
Neill had done away with her new 
born child. The detective investigated 
her case and found the body in a box 
secreted in the cellar. Aa autopsy by 
Dr Wyatt Johnston revealed that the 
child had died from wound* received— 
skoll fractured and around the dead in
fant’s neck wib a tightly wonnd «toot 
cord. After hearing the evidence of 
wltnessee and the statement of the med
ical expert the jury brought in a ver
dict of murder.

| Scott act report of Police Magistrate 
Connors, which was not accompanied by 
money collected in fines. The report 
was accepted when it was shown that 
fines imposed for offences in Chstham 
went into the city treasury.

A petition for a new polling piece in 
Bolatown was granted. A petition for a 
new ferry at the j unction of the North 
West and Sevogle was granted, the ferri
age to be not more than seven cents.

Conn Betts raid he sew no mention in 
the accounts of the $110 Chatham had 
agreed to pay the county as expenses 
incurred in connection with the public 
wharf in Chatham. This amount had 
been mutually agreed upon by a com
mittee of this council end the town 
council. He moved th't the secretary- 
treasurer notify Chatham to pay this 
over. Carried.

On Thursday the council decided on 
the petition for the refunding of the 
Scott act fine impoeed on Mrs Atkinson 
that it had no jurisdiction.

The alma house report was submitted 
and showed an increase of $600 in the

____ masters fees on the Bay duVin
river were reduced to four cents 

E. P. Wllliston was re elected auditor 
A committee was appointed to frame a 

by-law imposing a license on pedlars, to 
be sent to the legislature at its next ses
sion. _______

CARLETON. :

WOODSTOCK.
Woodstock, Jan Iff—T J Boyer, pro

prietor of the Victoria Hotel, will put In 
the acetfline light, to take the place of 
the incandescent

Thomas Love, one of the oldest resi
dents of Carle ton cJnnty, died et hie 
home, Watson Settlement, on Monday, 
the 16th inet He leaves two eona end 
two daughters. Hie remains were in
terred in the parish of Woodstock church 
cemetery on Wednesday. Rev R W 
Teed conducted the service».

Special services are being held in the 
Method let church this week.

RevCT Phillips, pastor;of the F C B 
church, left Monday for a visit to the 
lumber eempe np the TObiqne river.

Woodstock, Juo. 23—W P Hunt, agent 
of the Merchant»’ Bank at Kingston, 
Jamaica, la vtsltirg Mr and Mrs J T 
Allan Dibbles. Mr Hunt left for Hali
fax today.

Mr and Mrs L P Fisher arrived home 
on Saturday after a two months’ visit to 
Boston and Utica, N T. Mr Fisher’s 
health le mneh Improved. Mies Ids 
Connell also arrived home from Boston 
game day.

T. J. Biyer, proprietor of the V ctorla 
hotel, has had the acetyline light pat 
in his house. A test of the light was 
made for the first time on Saturday 
night, which proved satisfactory. Forty 
lights will be pnt in. Riwer Bros., who 
pnt in the light, are agents for the same 
n this town.

!
iGranby

Rubbers:

ARE ALWAYS UP-TO-DATE.
They are honestly made of Pure Rubber.
Thin, Light, Elastic, Durable!
Extra thick at ball and heel.

FREDERICTON. BATTLESHIPS COLLIDE.
I fFredericton, Jan. 20—Bedford H. 

Fraser, a well known Prince William 
farmer, died at his father’s residence at 
that place last evening. The deceased, 
who wag 16 years of age, has been sick 
with consumption for some months. Be
sides hie father and mother, one brother 
and two sisters survive him. Edward 
Fraser, of J S Neill’s hardware estab
lishment, la an uncle of the deceased. 
The funeral services will be conducted 
by Rev Mr Roes at 1 o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon at Prince William. John G 
Adams undertaker.

The assessment for the city for 1898 
was $47 250, end of thie amount only 
about $35,000 w»e collected, leaving a 
balance of $12,000 a till unpaid. The 
total amount of taxes collected daring 
the year 1898 waa less than $40,000, as 
agslnat $44,000 in 1897, with the cur
rent year aeaeasment $3,000 lees. It is 
very evident there is lota of wotk for 
Treasurer Golding and hie eolleetois in 
1899.

The speedy stallion Calcandrs, driven 
by John McCoy,and the fast mare Merry 
Mac, driven by A1 Baker, had several 
heats on the lane yesterday afternoon, 
which conclusively proved to the many 
spectators that while the mare Is fast 
and game, she ie not in the stallion’s 
class. It ie also said that the speedy 
pacer Harry also threw np the sponge 
to Calcsndra a few days previous, over 
the same coarse.

There was a fairly large attendance ol 
skaters at the Curling rink last evening. 
The at raction of the evening was the 
mile race between Bendy Staples and 
Harry Edgar, and also the race between 
Tomer end Hazlett. The races, how
ever, did not orove as interesting as ex
pected, as Edgar dropprd out in the 7sh 
lap, and the race waa awarded to 
Staples, who went over the track alnne. 
Staples’ time in the first mile was 3 08 
In the other race Torner did not show 
no, and the race was awarded to Haz 
lett. Staples need the A D Fisher skate 
in the race last evening.

Fredericton, Jan 21—Harry Braith
waite, the well-known hunter and jguide, 
ie in the oity. Mr BraithwalteMtatee 
that the pact season has been one of the 
most soccessfel hunting seasons for 
many years, and believes that the son- 
ceee which the majority of the American 
sportsmen met with will enccurage them 
to come again next season and induce 
their friends to come.

Mr George Upham has returned from 
the lumber camps on the Toolqae. He 
eaye that the cut on the Tobiqne this 
year will not be more than 17,000,000 or 
18.000,000. The cat last year waa in the 
vicinity of 26,600 000. Mr Upham has 
contracted for all of Senator Baird’s 
logs, about 1,500,000 feet

Some of the local horsemen are en
deavoring to get op a colt stake race to 
be tiolted next fall. It Is eaid that quite 
a number of owners of colts have con
sented to enter their favorites. Among 
the entries will be colts by ench speedy 
eiree aa Montrose, Judge Wilke, Calcsn
dra, Spotter and Oliver Wilkes.

The fanerai took place this morning ol 
the year old child of the late Mr and 
Mrs Bortt The remains were conveyed 
to the cathedral, where service waa held. 
Rev Mr Whalley officiated. Interment 
was made at Cardigan. Robert B Adame 
bad charge of the fanerai arrange
ments.

Henry Lehr, of Hanwell, had one of 
the fingers on his right band taken ofl 
yesterday, while working with a circular 
saw at hie home there.

The Bachelors ball will be held thie 
year at the Qieen Hotel, and will he 
one of tie most brilliant yet held. It 
will take place probably about the close 
of the present month.

!Great Excitement for a Time, but 
Little lamage.

Granby Rubbers wear like Iron.
*»<
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Dxvonpobt, Jan 23—The British first- 

class battleship Colling wood, driven by 
the strong currents, today collided with 
the British tuird data croiser Coracoa, 
driving a hole in the croiser below her 
water line, eweep'ng off her boats and 
damaging a eponeon.

The Coracoa filled rapidly and began 
to list. A scene of utmost exclt ment 
followed on board, hot the inrush of 
watf r was finally etopced by collision 
mate, and a number of tags assisted the 
cruiser Into the harbor, where ebe was 
docked. The damage to the Colling wood 
was not eerions

- HARRIED AID DIED, SAT1SFACT0ST PROGRESS
Has Been Made By the Joint High 

Commission
Crushed in the Woods—A Man Tells 

His Story ,

WESTMORLAND.
MONCTON.

Ottawa, Jan 23—Alex Gibson, a far
mer of Earley, Que.; died while under
going an operation for amputation of his 
leg, crashed in the woods. Before death 
be confessed to priest Father Pelletier 
that he was not married to the woman 
who was the mother of hie four children 
t he marriage ceremony waa performed 
after which the man died.

Ottawa, Jan. 23 —The Canadian mem
bers of the j oint high com mi einn expect 
to complete their labors at W eehington 
and return home about the first week in 
February. There is good ground for 
t eiieving that satisfactory progress is 
being made.

J J McArthur, of the geological sur
vey, who waa engaged in the Alaska 
boundary survey and who recently re
turned from doty in Yukon, left for 
Washington today in reepor.ee to a 
»nmmone from the prime ministers. He 
will be consulted upon Alatkan bound
ary questions.

Moncton, N. B, Jan. 22—Benjamin 
Croe, ol Liolevllle, forme ly of the firm 
ot O’Neil & Crus, boot and shoe dealers, 
this city, d ed thta morning after a short 
Illness. Deceased waa well knewo. He 
was about 60 years age and leaves a wife 
and family t) mourn bis lose.

Moncton, Jan 23—Dr O B Price, of 
Petltcodfoc, and a recent graduate ol the 
Boston Dental College, hae opened an 
office in thie city for the practice of his 
profession.

Mr D Grant is in receipt of informa
tion from his brother, Themes Grant of 
Missouri, announcing the death of the 
latter1» wife.

Mr H E Thorns», a theological student 
at Mount Allison, occupied the pulpit ot 
the Central Methodist ohnrch here last 
evening.

Rev J E Brown, rector of St Paul’s B B 
church, who was unable to oondoot the 
services io his ohnrch last Sunday night 
on account of an attack oi la grippe, waa 
able to attend to his pastoral duties 
yesterday. •

Hon Mr Blair, minister of railways, 
spent part of today here and went north 
this afternoon.

Mr Peter McSweeney has quite re
covered from en attack of la grippe and 
Mr G B Willett, of the Western Union 
Telegraph Company ie out again alter 
two weeks’ illness of the same diaeaee.

Mies Snowdon, milliner in Mrs J J 
McDonald’s establishment, has gone to 
her home in Toronto for ■ few weeks.

Dr Moore, of Salisbury, is in town to
day.

Moncton, fan. 23—The hoisting part 
of the 1 U R coal abed, about 60 feet 
long, wae wrecked by fire between 10 
end 11 o’clock tonight. The damage will 
not exceed $600 The fire originated In 
the office, bat the night crew weie work
ing at coaling the engines at the time 
and have no knowledge bow the fl-e 
originated. The floor of the building 
wae saturated with oil and coal and the 
fire probably et «ted from a spark from 
the engine, *e there wae n ’ fire In the 
building. With the exception of a email 
engine there waa no important machin
ery in the shed.

Premier Enomerion and Messrs, La- 
Btlloie, M P P, and C J Orman, M P P, 
addressed an agricultural meeting in 
toe Methodist church at Coverdale, to
night. The attendance was large.

CHARLOTTE CO.
ST. STEPHEN. ADAMS P01F0MRG CASE.

ATTACKED BY A BUBGLAB
Hr Stephen, Jan 23—The past week 

has been one of considérable activity 
among the politician* as a result of the 
meetings held at Mllltown and St An 
draws, and addressed by Messrs Em- 
menton and Tweedie. Certain opio- 
eltlon candidates are anxious now to get 
on tho government ticket. After ean- 
vasslng important sections of ihe 
county they have ascertained 
that It will be difficult to 
convince the electors of thie 
county that they should cast 
their votes sgalnst the present local 
government which has done eo much 
for this district, merely for the purpose 
of running elections in the fntnre on 
dominion lienee. Charlotte will give 
the government a good support.

The funeral of Mrs. Martin Horace 
took place on Friday morning. A large 
nnm 'iar of people were present at the 
req- em mass celebrated by Rev Father 
Do. rd in the church of the Holy 
R ry. The interment took place in 
M own Catholic cemetery.

I Report of Handwriting Expert 
Made Public. An Old Woman Has a Fight for

Life.
New York, Jan 23—The Evening 

World says: “The fioel report of Wm J 
Kingsley, the handwriting expert in the 
Adime poisoning case, has been made 
to the police. The. report shows posi
tively that the perain who wrote the re
quest for a sample battle of kutnow pow
der also wrote the address on the nack- 
age ef cyanide of mercury sent to Harry 
Cornish as bromo eeltz >r.

Nervous DyspepsiaKittery, Me., Jan 22—Mrs. Elvira 
Tarlton, one of the oldest residents ol 

ht from fearfol 
and sbonldere, 

received in an encounter with a burlier 
this afternoon, while Fred Parka, 22 
years of age, who was seen to jump from 
the window ot Mrs Terlton’s lonely 
house, Ie locked up in the jail charged 
with the crime.

this town, ie dying tonlg 
wounds about the head To Gain Flesh, to Sleep Well, to 

Know What Appetite and 
Good Digestion Mean.

MAKE A TEST OF STUART’S DYSPBF- *p 
SLA TABLETS.

No trouble is more common or more 
mieundereto-d than nervosa dyspepsia. 
People having it think their nerve-a are 
to blame and are surprised t iat they are '■"* 
not cured by nerve medLinea The real 
seat of the mischief ie lost eight of. The 
stomach la the organ to be looked after.

Nervous dyepepelca often do not have 
any pain whatever in the stomach, nor 
psrhape any’of the usual symptoms of 
stomach weakness. Nervona dyspepsia 
shows itself not in the etomanh eo much 
aa in nearly every organ. In some cases 
the heart palpitates and ie irregular; 
in others the kidneys are affected; 
in others the bowels are consti
pated, with headaches; still others are-

RUSH TO ATLIH. EARTHQUAKES AT ATHEES.
Gold Hunters Are Again Going 

to the West.
Fifty Children Injured in One 

Village

Athens, Jan. 22.—There have been 
fresh earthquake shocks today in the 
provinc* of the Peloponnesus. In the 
town of Kyparleaia, a number of hooerr 
which were damaged by yesterdayV 
shocks, collapsed this afternoon, injuring 
many. In one Tillage fifty children 
were injured.

Victoria, B. C, Jan. 23 —A rush, al
most equal to the Klondike rneh at its 
smith, has set in here for Atlin. It is 
eaid at the American consnlate that the 
alien law recently passed by the provin
cial legislature will make little if any 
difference this year and that Atlin will 
be dug dry by next winter. All the 
Americans who want to get to AUin will 
be there before the new law ie enforced.

|

KINGS CO.
KINGSTON.

I -
Kingston, Jan 23—I he basket party 

and dance held in Kingston Hall, last 
Tuesday evening was well attended and 
proved a decided saeoees, about 30 
couples being present besides a large 
number of spectators.

Wednesday evening last, Jannsry 18, 
waa the occasion of a very pretty 
ding when Mr Horace E Northrop of 
Ki; -tjo, was united in marriage to 
Mir iinuie M, daughter of Mr J Ser
ve; .st of Norton. The ceremonv was
pe led at 7 30 in Lower N «ton
etn hy the B»v U P Bennington, rec
tor, -.filed by Rev H 8 W.lnwright, 
rec , f Kingston. The bride waa be- 
■eo;'. .. y dressed in white and wore a 
vel‘ vi'n a spray of flowers in her nair 
anu u..;rled a oeantifnl bunch of white 
roe» The bride wae attended 
by Mies Lilly Dickson of Norton, 

also prettily dreeeed in 
to match and

KILLED BY A FILL
KU VUNG CAPTURED Sudden Death of a Lady at 

Chatham.Chines a Rebels Are on the War
path. .

wed- mChatham, Jan 23—On Thursday even" 
ing as Mis Fred Boblchaud, who had 
been shopping, wae r- turning heme, 
she fell on the sidewalk on Water Streep 
opposite Mr. Beatte. She was carried In 
and died almost instantly. She leaves 
10 children. Her hneb ’nd wae ill and 
they aie In destitute circumstances.

London, Jan 24—The Daily Mail pub
lishes the following despatch from 
Bhang Hal: The An Houi rebe’s, who, 
under the notorione desperado, Nui, re
enforced by rebels from the province of 
Ho Nan, attacked the city of Kn Vang 
on January 10, have captured it and or
dered the t-xrcotioc ct all the civil and 
military officials. They have also cap
tured another city and district in the 
same prefecture, the rebel sympathizers 
having opened the gates of the town 
The rebels are now marching to beiiege 
Shan Chau

ËLxi
l
t

SMALLPOX IN CANADA.YORK CO.
MOUTH OF KESWICK

who waa 
white with hat 
wore a lovely bunch of pink roses. The 
groom wae aoly supported by hie bro
ther. Mr Isaac H Northrop, of St John, 
and both wore, white roeee in t> eir 
bnitoc-holee. After the ceremony wae 
ov»r fhe bridal party and gueete pro- 
ce 1 to the home of the bride’s par- 
ei.t , re the congratulations were re* 
v'T*d: r.er which a bountiful supper 

ad. After spending a very co
nvening in social coat, and

u/ûOntario Board of Health Advised 
of a Case. F7 IMcuth Keswick, Jan 21—On Thurs

day evening, the 19 ih inst, the friend e of 
Rev G W Foster from Month Keswick, 
Dongles. Bart’s Corner, Keswick Ridge,

I ’
ProvincialToronto, Jan 23 — Tha 

Board of Health, today, was advieed of 
a case of em allpox in Kitley townehp, 
Leeds county. An officer was at once 
sent down, and every precaution will he 
taken to prevent the spread of the die- 

Genaral vaccination is ordered in

PRLF. HENRY W BtiJKZU, A. M.
troubled with loea of fl»ih and appetite, 
with accumulations of gas, soar rising» 
and heartburn.

It is safe to say that Stnarl'a Dyspep
sia Tablets will core any aromacb weak, 
ness or disease except cancer of' the 
stomach. They core sour et much, gas, 
lose of fleeh and appetite, eieeplessneee, 
palpitation, heartburn, îoestipotion and 
headache.

Send for valuable Utile book on etom- 
ach dieeaea* by addressing F A.Smart 
Co.. Mb shall, Mich. All druggist» sell 
fnli-elzid packages at 50 conte. Prof, 
Henry W. Becker, A. M, the well- 
known rellgione vo-ker erd «rite-J or St. 
Louie. Secretary ci the Mliuhn Board 
of the German Methodist Ctorch- Chief 
Clerk and Expel Accmvtont for the 
Harbor and Wharf Comm foyon, Public 
Secretary for tin St. Lui» 8«-hnol Pat- 
rone’ Association, and tho District Con
ference of the rilewerda r f the M. E. 
Church; aleo tek-e an scVve part in the 
fork of the E..worth Lb.tune, and to-. 
wr-.te on religions and educational topics, 
for peveral magasins# How he found- 
relief is beet told in l.ie o-»p wards:

“Some weeks r,go my brother heard ^ 
me say something ehnnt indigestion, 
and taking a box from. Ms pocket eaid,
•• Try 6‘narl’e Tablele.:" 1 did, and wae 
promptly relieved. Then I inresti- 
:ated the nature of tho tablets and be- q 
came eatlsSed that ttiny * ere mr.de of 
juat the right things and in j;iet the, 
-ight oropartlons io u a ip the aviimila- 
lion of food. I heartily er.dorte them la 
all respecte, and I keep them oo&staatiB 
on hand."

HABBOR BOARD.

Returns from an Inspection of 
Atlantic Forte.

Jl
Jjoy ■

lor . ii. at the many oeeful, handsome 
-I It presents, the party broke np 

i i 'clock, a m, when Mr and Mre 
i creva to their new residence 

..on Mr Northrop just completed 
; tor of his new outage la lime 

hie wife to their new home, 
vire Northrop “appeared on.” at 
Chorch on Sonsay afternoon; 
,. accomp icied by the brides- 

id groomsman.
Dickson will spend this week 
. Northrop, when she will re- 
r calls

11 A
\ Montreal, Jan 23 — Mayor Prafon- 

taine, Chairman Mackay, and other 
members of the Montreal harbor board, 
have returned from their tour of in
spection of Atlantic porte; The mayor 
eaid they bad vi-ited the works at 
New York, Boston, Baltimore, 
Newport News, Norfolk and Buffalo, 
and that he believes there were leee 
drawbacks to making Montreal a great 
point of export than any place be hae 
Been. The commleaiooere are all de
lighted with their trip, and helieva they 
will pot the information obtained to a 
good advantage.

eace.
Kitley and surrounding townships.

ri •
The man may be 

able to whip the 
lion single-handed, 
but he is not taking 
chances, and is not 
going to disdain the 
assistance of help
ers with hot irons. 
The same is true of 
a wise man who is 
having a tussle with 

__ ill - health. It is
barely possible that he may have the natural 
inherent resisting power that will enable 
him to conquer disease without the assist
ance of medicine, but he is not willing to 
take the chances and will not disdain the 
help of the right remedy.

When a man feels out-of-sorts, when his 
head is achey, dull and heavy, his body lazy, 
his nerves jerky, his sleep broken, his ap
petite finicky, his skin sallow, his breath 
foul and his mouth bad-tasting, he is having 
a struggle with ill-health. If he is wise he 
will take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery. It çïves edge to the appetite and 
makes the digestion perfect. It invigorates 
the liver. It makes rich, red, pure blood. 
It puts vim into every organ and fiber of 
the body. It drives out all impurities and 
disease germs. It imparts the glow of 
health to the skin and the vigor of youth to 
the muscles. It tones the nerves and gives 
refreshing sleep. It builds firm flesh, but 
does not raise the weight above Nature’s 

cures 98 per cent 
of consumption. All medicine stores sell 
it An honest dealer will not suggest a 
worthless substitute for the sake of a lit
tle extra profit.

You Should Know
What Hood's Sarsaparilla baa power lo de 
for those who have Impure and tmpoverlgo- 
ed blood. It makes the blood rich and pure, 
and cures scrofula, salt rheum, dyspepsia, 
catarrh, rheumatism, nervousness, if you. 
are troubled with any ailment caused or pro
moted by Impure blood, taka Hood's Sarsap
arilla at once.

Hood's Pills cure all llv«sr Ills. Mailed 
25c by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell,M

tI SOCIAL AT DORuHBSTER. ■1
vj

i Methodist Church Ladies Present an 
Excellent Entertainment. I

V,1 cer. Dorchester Jan 21—The social at Mr. 
McNanghton’a last evening was a highly 
eatceseful affair. A large number were 
present and a short programme consist
ing of readings, etc., was rendered. Re
freshments were served during the even
ing. The net proceeds amonnted to 
$14 26. This ie the first of a series of so
cials that the ladles of the Methodist 
chorch Intend holding during the com
ing winter to liquidate the debt against 
the church. N A. Burden, of the pent 
tentiary staff, is receiving congratula
tions on the new addition to hie family. 
It ia a boy and tips the sosies at 12 
pounds.

iroib » nf 'cecg people from 
K j-fcion, Pfiu> "a Pu:iit and Jubilee 
wete invited to a whist party at Mr Ed 
Fteweliinit’e, P-rry Point, last 1 hared.y 
evening, wtiere a very ecj >yable «ru
ing wae apfii-t Mr and Mrs Flewel.ing 
are noted f r their genial hospitality, 
and their itn»sts are always aeeared ol a 
very vleneant evening.)

Mr U-ro .* Dodge, grand chief templar 
I OG f of New Bruno wick, vleiied Loy
alist Lid e last Friday evening. Mr 
Dodge w e «leo accompanied by a num
ber of ofi' ro from Neuwigewaok Lodge.

Invitât ; 6 ere out for a farmers’ sup
per, to b- r.fild at Clifton Hall, by toe 
Union A<rli altnral Society, next Friday 
evening.

3K

DEATH OF ALEX. MIlLER. MI LI PABY INSTITUTE

Truro Mourns One of Ite Beet 
Men

Annual Meeting List Night Was 
Well Attended.

Halifax, Jan. 21 —A'exiuder M 1 er, 
of Truro, one of the beat known me a in 
eastern Nora Scotia, died thie morning. 
He conducted marhia works in Truro f.r
many years.

Toronto, Jan 23—At the annual meet 
Ingot tie Canadian Military I etltile 
tonight Heut.-Col. Ddlamire, Qi-ec’e 
Own R fiae, was re-ïleoted preaident and 
8 A, O, LGrec-ne, secretary-treasurer 
The Last Itate had a prosperous year 
finrmiia lly and the membership in- 
ervayed. from 341 tn 381.

1

TO BE MABR1ED.NORTHUMBERLAND
CHATHAM.! of all casesnormal. It A big yield of both 

profit and satisfaction 
will result if you plant

Captain Bloomfield Douglas Will 
Wed Misa McDonald,

HOCKEY AT HAHPWA.Ht Id For Murder.
Chatham, N B, Jan 21—At the eeeiion 

of the municipal council on Wednesday, 
Conn. Bette reported on the Good Roads 
convention wmoh he attended.

Coen. Morrleon, from the committee to 
strength! n the hands of the minister of 
railways in tb« Canada Eastern matter, 
said it waa considered, for some reason, 
that it waa net necessary to go to Ottawa, 
and the delegate* were not notified to 
go.

A committee was appointed to wire 
the bye-lewe.

There waa acme discussion over the

i

FERRYS Seeds Playing for the Donald Trophy on 
Saturdfay,

BCanton, O, Jan 23—Mrs Anna 
George was taken Into coart today, for 
arraignment on the indictment tor the 
murder of G-to E Saxton, the brother-in- 
law of Preeldent McKinley.

The most valuable book for both men and 
women ia Dr. Pierce's Com
mon Sense Médical Adviser. 
A splendid thousand - page 
volume, with over three hun
dred engravings and colored 
plates. A copy, paper-cov
eted, will be sent to anyone 
sending 31 cents in one-cent 
stamps, to pay the cost of 
mailing and customs only.

__ to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo^
N. Y. Cloth-bound so stamos.

Halifax, Jan 23—Captain Bloomfield 
Dongles is to be married at Antigonieh 
this week to Mies Maud McDonald, 
daughter of Caatoms Collector McDonald 
of Sydney.

The Allan Liner Californian arrived 
at 8 o’clock thie morning from St. John. 
She proceeded to Liverpool via Moville, 
early this morning.

;

They are always the beet. 
Do not accept any subetl- 
tute—buy none but Ferry's, 

by all dealers. Write tog 
9 Seed Annual—free. 

D.M.FERRY ACQ.,WlBd*oeyOat.

Hampton, Jan 23—The first game in 
the Hockey League for- the Donald 
trophy waa played on Saturday night,

Bold
the W
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